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Paving will probably start on 
Highway 10 Tuesday and the work 
sill be completed by the end of 
June, according to O O. Jones of 
the Dexter Construction. Company 

- who has the contract to lay the 
tement. Two carloads of washing. 

I screening and crushing machinery 
were received and unloaded Wed
nesday and setting-up of the ma
chines on the highway about two 
miles from Brownwoftd will be 
completed Monday, Mr Jones stat
ed. The machines are of the latest 
type lor highway paving work and 
were received by tjje company from 
the R. B George Machinery Com
pany of Dallas through their repre
sentative, Knox Andrews Of 8an 
Angelo. Mr. Jones said the ma
chines were capable of turning out 
100 cubic yards of material per 
hour and that tt>c paving would 
be rushed with this type of ma
chinery.

Work of laying the cement trill 
begin eight and one half miles from 
the Bayou and the highway will be 
paved toward Brown wood When 
this strip of road is paved the ma
chinery will be moved to the Co
manche county line and the road 
will be paved to meek the pavement 
at this end.

A man appeared at the rear door 
of a home on Center avenue at 
about 10 o'clock this morning and 
asked for breakfast. After the lady 
of the house had Instructed the 
negro cook to feed the man she be
gan a preparation of the meal.

During the time that she was so 
engaged the man had been sitting 
in the kitchen watching her and 
attempted to make advances toward 
her. According to the negro cook 
the man grasped her arm and at
tempted to pull her to him, she de
murred, but he Increased his persis
tence and she told him to “get his 
dirty hand” off her arm.

The man was dressed in rough 
garments and according to the lady 
or the house had only one arm He 
told the lady that he was bound lor 
San Angelo where he was going to 
get work on a pipeline He stated 
that the unemployed had held a 
meeting in another town and that 
now is the time for people with 
money to feed and care for the poor 
until they could get work.

The lady reported to of
ficers that the man was very inso
lent during the entire time that he 
w*» tn the kitchen eating the meal 
prepaid for him. She said that she 
had fed hundreds of men during the 
past year.

Uncle John Reconsider
r * .

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 26 
—<£>)—Horseplay ruled the Okla
homa capltol today as pages of 
both legislative houses trooped 
through corridors, calling for 
“Uncle John."

A legislative committee, trying 
to follow a purported trickle of 
liquor through the building at 
the direction of Governor Wil
liam Henry Murray, had heard 
“Uncle John” described as the 
state house bootlegger by W. H. 
Johnson, capltol policeman.

"I chased him once.” said 
Johnson. “I can point him out 
to youall.“

AUSTIN, Tex., March 2 6 —UP) 
—Representative Homer De 
Wolfe of Mills county today found 
himself in the unique position of 
having to ask the House to recon
sider and reject a bill of his that 
It has already passed.

The bill, offered early In the 
session at request of a constituent 
gave civil jurisdiction to a county 
court in one of DeWolfe's coun
ties. Later, the constituent chang
ed his mind and asked De Wolfe 
not to push the bill.

Yesterday, while the Mills 
county Representative was ab
sent. the bill was taken up and 
passed.

Now," said De Wolfe today, 
“111 have to asked them to ‘un
pass' it and then kill It.”

SHOTS FATAL TO YOUNG
aged r eclu se  W IFE AND SELF FIRED 

“ M -  BY NIELSON WAKEFIELD
Saba Man __________

a | u m | |  m  |h | a  ■ i Shortly after returning from an automobile rid« SIXTH TRI AL M °n<̂ ay night Melson Cropper Wakefield, 18, »hot and
lcilled his bride of one week, Dorothy Bess Craft W ake
field, then turned the gun upon himself. The bride, shot 
through the heart, died instantly and Wakefield, shot over 
the heart, died shortly after. The death o f the young 
couple occurred at about 12:30 o'clock at the palatial 
Wakefield residence at 2400 Coggin avenue.

First Jury Ballot 
Eleven To One 

Not Guilty

i n  l e y
GEORGETOWN, Tux., March 21 

—(UP)—A verdict of not guilty wms 
' returned today in the trial of Will 
Edmondson, charged with murder 

• in the slaying of Fred Bollinger, 
Nov. 16, 1925. It was Edmondson s 
rixth trial.

Bolinger. a well-to-do farmer who 
; lived alone, was found shot In his 
j home. He died 25 days later in a 
1 Brown wood hospital. His neighbors.

de

Young Wakefield was the son of 
Mrs. M E Wakefield and his bride 
was the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Shelby Craft of 703 Third street. 
Funeral arrangements have been 
tentatively set for Wednesday, the 
double funeral to be held tn Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. M. E. Wakefield stated short-
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WASHINGTON. March 26 —(JpV— 
Ail additional $100.000 000, needed 
because of a prospective $7000.000 
deficit and loans to world war vet
erans. will be sought Monday by the 
Treasury.

■Secretary Mellon said 90 dav treas- 
l'iry bills for $100,000,000 or there 
i about, selling at a discount, will be 
olfered next week at Federal Reserve 
Banks to the highest bidders. The 
money will be used for government 
' xpenaes and to pay loam to veter
ans on their adjusted compensation 
certificates.

The Veterans Bureau has received 
1571.291 applications from veterans 
fur loans. Veterans Administrator 
Hines estimated that If the $377 00 
average loan value of 501.203 checks 
already mailed Is maintained the 
treasury will need $600,000,000 

Hines has asked the Treasury to 
supply $500,000,000 before April lith 
for the loans. Until he made the 
request, only $300,000,000 had been 
provided in the belief that would be 
sufficient for the bureau until the 
' nd of June.

Declining revenues, including in
come tax collections, have led to the 
*700.000.000 deficit forecast.

East Texas Field 
Extended By Find 

Of Selby Oil Co.
LONGVIEW, Texas. March 26— 

UP>—Annexation of nearly 50 
square miles to the field of oil oper
ation in East Texas seemed immin
ent today with the report of a 12- 
fpot oil sand core taken from Selby 
on and Gas Company's No. 1 P J. 
Snavely.
„ The,Snavply No. 1 is an outpost 
'ell located one mile south of 
- ade water and seven miles west of 

If l l  I  B>ba Te*** Refining Company's
K C I V  p^, 1 J*Lsh*r- 018 nearest producer. 
* 1* 1 X 11 -P^uetton jn the Snavely 

”  , make the largest extension In 
“ • ■“ * . Tex“  field, and would 

Msrch 26 ,?nvert the entire western half of
, ^  r a 7 wi\'^rttorT1Bty ,nt°  p0ntent1*1 °U

o u t K !  geologists confirmed
*?*omobUes col , Uef of operators that the col- Snavely marks an addition In the 

r°P- Ba tern an pool, and not an entirely new area.
,,wiJdcat well hit the oil strata 

feet Xt w** described as a £«nd.v lime, slightly saturated. Drlll- 
carryinf  tt>« core past the 

foot level today. The hole 
„  —nc» lr,  i r  1 “  eased and the well tested
*  » - « » S , 1,hto’ PtGQiCt heft ^ TTir

j i t  j u, R\a  8f»niey of Hugo. Okie..
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LIONS WILL ATTEND
m

SANTA ANNA APRIL 7
Brownwood Lions club in regular 

Tuesday noon luncheon at Hotel 
Brownwood today decided not to 
hold the regular meeting on Tues
day. April 7, and to attend the 
quarterly group meeting of Lions 
clubs of group 22 which is to be 
held In Santa Anna on that date. 
The meeting is scheduled to begin 
at 12:15 and a large number of 
Brownwood Lions are planning to 
attend. The luncheon opens the 
meeting and the business session 
will be held during the afternoon. 
Lions Gaither. Canon and Wilson 
were appointed as a committee to 
arrange a stunt for presentation at 
the meeting.

In December the group was en
tertained by the Brownwood Lion* 
club with a banquet at Hotel Brown
wood. The meeting was declared to 
be the best ever held by the group 
and the Santo Anna Lions club Is 
asking the cooperation ol Lions club 
over the group In an effort to mak
ing the coming meeting even better 
than the Brownwood meeting.

State Delegate*
Lion President H. F Mayes and 

Lion Secretory W. D. Armstrong 
were elected as delegates from the 
local club to the state meeting of 
Lions clubs to be held at Port 
Arthur on April 27. Only one of the 
delegates will attend the meeting. 
It is said.

President Mayes brought up sev
eral matters of club business to be 
discussed. Among the things which 
were discussed was Lions Contact 
Week, April 19 to 25, during which 
time clubs over the nation will ren
der special programs and effort will 
be made to get all men who have 
been at any time members of Lions 
clubs to attend the meeting during 
that week.

Lion Ben A. Fain, head of the 
membership committee of Brown- 
wood Chamber of Commerce, asked 
the cooperation of the club in put
ting over the membership drive.

Coleman President Attend*
C. D. Kinney, president of Cole

man Lions club, was present at the 
meeting and brought greetings 
from the Coleman club.

Lions Robertson, Mclnroe and 
Morris were appointed as program 
committee for next weeks meeting.

Because of the number of busi
ness items as regular entertain
ment program was not prepared for 
the day. but the club was entertain
ed by three musicians, brought to 
the meeting by Lion Rex Gaither.

Guests were: Joe Trussell, gospel 
singer who Is leading the singing 
in the First Baptist revival meeting. 
,Dr. A- Prince, pastor of First 
Baptist Church: H. J. Smith of An
son, C. D. Kinney, president Cole
man Lions club, and William Arm
strong of Austin.

Funeral services for Mrs. Agnes 
Blythe Alexander. 82. one of th e , 
pioneer women of Brown county, i 
who passed away at her home south i 
of Brownwood at 6:30 o'clock Thurs- j 
day morning, March 19, were to be
held this afternoon at 2:30 at the I Examining trial for Willie Hen- ****** ■» —* — young couple had returned
residence with Rev. W. H. Foster.: derson on cnarges of accepting a who was susp cious of banks aito automoblle r X  at
pastor First Presbyterian church, I bribe was held Saturday after- I “big business ' He was reputed to an “ uiomoo.ie noe at
officiating. Following the services^ noon before J u s t ic e  o f  th e  have kept large sums of money in 
interment was to be made tn the* Peace E. T. Perkinson. Hender-1 his home.
Green leaf Cemetery. Mclnnis Fun- son Is charged with accepting i Testimony tended 
eral home was in charge of tlM (a •„ $50 bribe from
arrangements.

Mrs Alexander had lived in the J latlng

of whom Edmondson was one. — . _ . . .. . . .
scribed him as an eccentric recluse ^
who was suspicious of banks and

p<1 tn
12 o'clock, 
room

home 
about

going directly to their 
She said that she heard no

in 
Llano

_______ ________ to ghow that words or sounds from the room.
a *50 bribe irom Charlie! Edmondson and Bollnger had quar- ball ^J°m her bedroom,
Wynao;' who is charged with vto- reled over fence lines and 
latlng the liquor law In Runnels predations of a herd of swlne Score* 

county for more than forty years .county . «* wU***"* caUf 1L. ^ f t̂ y S S
and had been living in the home According to the testimony gtv-, *n the wblcb5 T *  mor oom 
where she died most of that time, err, Wynan entered into a deal with, P*”  wK“
She had been in 111 health for the | Henderson whereby he would pay Bolin* lr Ju” e* e
past two years and confined to hpr. Henderson $50 not to appear j imuar.
home for the last three months. I against him In district court at f ty' ?

Agnes B. Alexander was born I Ballinger The'offer for the trade, i 01 10 Williamson coun-
September 2, 1848. at Leslie, Fife j according to Wvnan's testimony j _____
Parish, Scotland, daughter of Mr. j was made by Henderson and he whn nf th.  _ _ _ _
and Mrs John Dick. In 1866 she ^  paid In marked money Which h °  Ed-
came with other members of the was token from him at the time at ^ o ^ - ’ fipT?! S S *  - - * " 1.!1 *0?11*  .* * * * :

»  Hendercon. In a s i.«m en l S ?

prepared for burial Dr. T  B. Bai
ley. attending physician, said that 
young Wakefield was still breath
ing upon his arrival.

Mrs. M. E. Wakefield, a member 
of the Austin Avenue Church o f 
Christ, has been Identified with 
church work during her entire mne- 
year residence In Brownwood.

FUNERAL SERVICE
Hundreds of friends and relatives 

of the Wakefield and Craft families, 
and of Melson Wakefield. 18. and his 
bride of one week. Dorothy Bess 19. 
victims of gunshot wounds Inflicted 
by the groom, attended t he last 
rites of the slain couple Wednesday 
afternoon. The services for the dou
ble funeral were held from the 
Wakefield home at 2400 Coggin 
Avenue with Rev. U. R- Forrest of
ficiating.

The newlywed couple died shortly 
after midnight Monday when Wake
field shot his bride while she was 
sleeping, then turned the 12 gauge

Carthage to William Oray Alexan
der. After living In Missouri. Tex
as and Florida, the family settled
In Brown county about 40 years ^  33 at Abilene as well as
ago and continued to make their | ln cases ta 0ther places, 
home here, most of the time at th e , After hearing the testtmony Judge 
present home. Mr. Alexander was j perkinson set Henderson's bond 

, for a time an employee of the ; $2,000 and the case will go Into
Pierce Oil Company and made sev- j thp han<is 0f the grand Jury next 
eral trips to London on business for I week 

1 the company. He died ln 1913.
Mrs. Alexander was a member of 

j the First Presbyterian church and 
was active tn church work until 
about two years ago when ill health 
prevented much activity. She was 
an honored and respected citizen 
of Brownwood and Brown county 
for more than forty years and 

.hosts of friends Join the relatives 
in mourning her passing.

I She is survived by three sons, W.
10 . and W. S. Alexander of Brown- _
wood and C. F. Alexander of Paint A t f c r a f t  D 0 d \  K U U S  
Rock, a daughter. Miss Oenevieve | w  * '  *
Alexander of Brownwood and aj 
step-son, S. G. Alexander of Brown
wood.

Pall pearers were Elmer Haynes,
Stewart Hopper, Ernest Morris, Ned 
Robertson, Perry Eads, and Dr.
Ashcraft. Honorary pall bearers.
Pierce Burns, E. W. Nicadeemus,
R B Rogers, George Kidd, Frank 
Lacey, Sam Ross, Elbert Whitfield 
and Dr. J. M. Horn.

00011 ■ £  1 day shortly after it had been re- , A « .aITh of the room failed to
emmenf and that he'wa^to^lppear turned. According to information diaclo8e any clue to cu se  of

given him the Jury voted 11 to one the tragedy. The only bit of pa- 
for acquitol on the first ballot p ,̂- in the room was a newspaper 
when it received the case at 6.00 dipping announcing the marriage 
o'clock yesterday and remained in of ^  young couple 
a deadlock through the night and Married at Del Rio
morning with the 12th man coming ^  COUple were married on Tues-

, ,aXter ' u " , . . . . . .. day of last week at Del Rio andThis was the sixth trial, the first . .  . RmwnwnnH
H. E. McWilliams, Texas Ranger.; two endlng hi hung Juries. Mr. Cal- 10 Brownwood

left here for Del Rio
---------------------------------------------------------------------2 ’” '| IWU cuuuig Ui uuiift junto, oft*>T a chnrt

and Frank C. Dickey from Bal-lhiway has been associated with the 
linger attended the hearing. j case during the last two trials and

At the hearing there were o f f i - ,has spent most of his time in - I

her youngest son turn the gun 
upon himself ln the pink decorated 
bridal chamber.

Lying Dead Arrow Bed 
The young bride was lying on her 

bed as if asleep Melson fell across 
his own bed holding the 12 gauge
shotgun which had ended the lives shotgun upon hnnself. They had |

returned a short tune before from an 
automobile ride and had gone quiet
ly to thetr Toom Mrs. M. E 
Wakefield said that all was very 
quiet prior to the fatal $hootlng 

She heard the first shot and 
rushed into the bedroom where the 
couple slept and entered as her son 
sent the shots crashing Into his own 
body His wife lay across the room 
on her own bed and young Wake
field fell across his bed as his mother 
stepped into the room. Mrs. Wake
field and her daughter. Juanita. 
Wakefield Hunter, were alone with 

Thursday 1 the couple at the time of the trag- 
tnp through South edy.

cers of every kind in the countiy, ororgetown 
although they did not take part In I months, 
the hearing. The officers present 
represented the city of Brownwood. 
the Justice precinct. Brown county, 
the State of Texas and also the 
Federal government.

for the past two

CHAMBER COMMERCE

Left Hand Traffic In Sweden
STOCKHOLM — (UP)— Sweden, 

one of the few remaining European 
countries where traffic still moves 
on the left side, is considering get
ting in step with the rest of the 
world. The government authorized 
the appointment of a committee to 
Investigate the cost Involved ln the 
making of traffic revision.

Far Into Red Daring 
1931, Report Shows

NEW YORK. March 26— (JF) — 
The Curtiss Wright Corp. ran far 
into the red ln 1930 its annual re
port showed today.

This company, the world's largest 
aircraft manufacturing enterprise, 
together with its subsidiaries, re
ported a net loss for the year of 
$9,374,944. attributed primarily to 
sharp reductions tn airplane prices.

This compares with a loss of $3- 
207.437 far the corporation and its 
constituent companies in the pre
ceding year. The corporation was 
formed in 1929 as holding company 
for Curtiss Aeroplane and Motor 
Co., the Wright Aeronautical Corp., 
and other aviation enterprises.

One hundred and eighteen sub- ^   ̂ , T„,-fT. „ __  m v
scripttons amounting to awwoid- att^ .k He 49 years of age and

made in. ._______ , , ____..... _______ ___

ding. They had been sweethearts 
for several years, according to 
friends of the bride and groom.

Their wedding had not been pub
licly announced ln Brownwood and 
only intimate friends of both fam
ilies were aware of the marriage.

Young Wakefield was once a stu
dent ln Brownwood schools and 
later a student in a San Antonio 
military academy His wife had at
tended school both here and at 
Brookesmlth.

M. E. Wakefield, father of Mel
son, died November 9. last, of heart

mately $5,00000 have ploneer oil man ln this
the annual Chamber of Commerce hpld .----- )ntf
drive, according to a report made 
Secretary Hilton Burks at the regu
lar Wednesday luncheon 01 the 
board of director? of Brown- 
Hotel Brownwood. Ite also reported 
wood Chamber or Commerce at 
that $670. of this amount was pledg
ed by new subscribers who were not 
members of the chamber last year,

section.
He also held business interests in 
Cross Plains at the time ol his 
death.

Moved Here in 1922
The Wakefield family moved to 

Brownwood ln 1922 and have made 
thetr home here since that time. 

Melson Cropper Wakefield was

RELIEF WORK IS TO CONTINUE 
AT LEAST THIRTY DAYS WHILE 

FURTHER PLANS CONSIDERED

TWO ARE ARRESTED
ON LIQUOR CHARGER 

Members of the police department 
arrested Charley Em Ison and he Is 
being held for federal authorities on 
a liquor charge. Chief of Police 
Bert Hlse said that Emison was ap
prehended on the street with a 
quantity of liquor ln his automobile. 
Ruth King was also arrested on a 
liquor charge for sale. Both are to 
be released to federal officers today.

The attitude of Congress on the 
bonus Is that 4,000,000 votes can't Da 
wrong.—Dallas News,

Miss Carrie Reaves reported that 
the Federated Clubs were attempt
ing to secure women’s and childrens 
clothing from the women of Brown
wood by telephoning them.

The matter of vacant lot gardens 
was discussed but after a lengthy 
discussion as to the location of the 
gardens, the watering and cultiva
tion no definite action was token. 
It was announced that J. T. Stovall, 
who Is head of the agriculture work 
in Brownwood High School, had 
agreed to supervise the work and 
have his class of 30 boys plant and 
cultivate a model garden.

Talks were made by O. P. O rtf fin, 
O. E. Wlnebrenner. Chas. Slvella, 
Rev. John Power, D. W. Ross, John 
Yantls, H. Burks, F. S. Abney and 
several others.

It was also stated that more to t*  
inlte announcements would be r  
later in the week concerning 
future of the organization

The resignation of W. P. MaTPhey 
and H M. Hughes were accflIW* W  
the directors of the Brownwood Re

lief Association Monday night and 
C. M. Carpenter and Miss Carrie 
Reeves were elected to succeed them 
as members of the executive com
mittee of the Association. Demands
upon their time by their own bust 
ness affairs was given by both men 
as their reasons for resigning.

The executive committee, compos
ed now of the new members named 
above and Rav. O. C. Schurman, 
will meet this week and determine 
a plan for the continuation of the 
Association's activities. It was ftlao 
definitely decided that the organiza
tion must continue at least 30 day* 
more sna m -aT  probability 66 days 
more. Fuads for the work are to bd 
secured

memDers 01 me “  T ”  ' ' . r  I born September 29. 1912. and short-Comm ttees are stm »t mnek on the hu blrth the family mov-
campaign and hope to close It in , ̂  ^  CroM Plalna where ^
a few days . . (h_ ; the earlier part of his life. He IsHenry Wilson was named by the ] nlni<n>il hv hlt u<- u  p
directors as a new director to flu 
the place of Dave Gully who re
signed from the board last Wed
nesday. Mr. Gully resigned from 
the board ln order to give more 
time toward getting a deep oil test 
ln Brown county, he declared.

President H. M. Jones and Secre
tary Hilton Burks were authorized 
by the board to sign a petition ask
ing that the Highway Commission 
designate Highway No. 10 as Fed
eral highway No. 377. Similar peti
tions were sent to Chambers of 
Commerce and Commissioners Court 
ln the counties along Highway No. 10

survived by his mother. Mrs. SI E 
Wakefield, one brother, Murrah. 
who is engaged ln the oil business 
at Tyler, and one sister. Mrs. Jua
nita Wakefield Hunter.

A telephone message was receiv
ed from Murrah Wakefield at about 
11 o ’clock this morning stating that 
he was leaving Tyler at that time 
and would arrive ln Brownwood this 
afternoon.

Mrs. Dorothy Bess Craft Wake
field was born November 16. 1911, 
and spent her life ln Brookesmlth 
and Brownwood. She Is survived by 
her mother and father, Mr. and

from Ft. Worth to Del Rio, as de- Mrs. Shelby Craft, and^two broth- 
elded at a recent meeting of the 
Highway 10 Association, and Mr.
Burks reported that most of the 
petitions had been signed and re
turned to him.

Letters were read by Mr. Burks 
from Representative K. M. Davis and 
Senator Walter Woodward thank-, Brookesmlth murder of May 16 last

ere. Sam and Shields B. Craft of 
Alamogorda, New Mexico, who will > '
arrive here tonight. Her father 
owns and operates a barbershop at 
Brookesmlth.

She is the granddaughter and 
niece of the victims of the triple

Ne
The bride eras the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Shelby Craft.
The couple died without making 

any statement and officers investi
gating the case have been at a loss 
as to a motive for the double death. 
Justice of the Peace B. T Perkinson 
said that an Inquest would be held 
later in the week.

The newly married couple had 
married in Del Rio. Texas, on Mar. 
17t*i and returned to Brownwood two 
days later. Upon their arrival here 
following the elopement they were 
making their home with Mrs. Wake
field. Two brothers of the bride ar
rived here late yesterday as did 
Murrah Wakefield, brother of uie 
groom.

Burial was made tn Qroenleaf 
cemetery with Mclnnis Funeral 
Home In charge of arrangements.

The pall bearers for the double 
funeral were: Lloyd French, Eliot 
Bryant. Henry Ford Lee, Ross 
Prescott. Cecil White, Ernest Lln- 
kenhoger. Joe Juan Banner. Warren 
Lockett. Duke Butler. Ray Garrett, 
Lonnie Canon and Clyde Norris.

Cafeteria Located 
Near Coggin Ward 
School Burglarized

A small burglary was reported 
this afternoon to the police de
partment. The burglary was ln a 
cafeteria near the Coggin Ward 
school. The«robbery happened dur
ing the time that the establishment 
was closed during the night.

The thieves took approximately *5 
worth of candy and a few pennies 
which were ln a cash bos. The es
tablishment is operated bar Mr. Dor- 
sett who reported the roblieiy this

ing the body for their stand against 
the bill routing to the sale of 
horses and mules and both stated 
they were opposed to the bill an* 
thought it would not be puked.

BANDITS GIVEN R H  REWARD

year for which Joe Shield was con
victed and 
tent*. Her mother Is employed by 
U. R Forrest u  a secretary.

Dorothy Craft Wakefield ts the 
fifth member of the Shields family 
to die from gunshots, 
said this morning that 
ways fsft that tbs 
A

Flouting Bar To Be 
Built by Nub Yorker &

NEW YORK. March gg.—(UP)— 
A floating bar and hotel a la Farts 
and Havana, nad

be oonotruotod within n year tf ate

P A R ^ N ^ K s s ^ M s j^

13795569
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out the term* in each county of each under the existing motor vehicle
district which might be created, laws and for conviction for failure
especially In those sections where to stop and render assistance fat- 1 _____
there are several courts talcing care lowing an accident. That Is all. It \ * »  WILL H. SLAYER
of one or more counties.” This makes no requirement that is un- '  * i* *aA('v1
undoubtedly Is true, and at the pres- reasonable, none that will place an The executive committee of the 
ent stage
H probably ---------.-------- ® -**""• dtira that after nearly live years
tempt the work. We do believe, aimnuts no outrage against the & tptmteni inactivity it should get

preparation 
cfu-brnRsm.

1 of the Legislature's work undue burden, financially or other- Texas Centennial Commission, at s 
'*5- would be unwise to at- wise, upon any motor car driver, and

that the suggestion of rights of any law-abiding citizen. | busy Immediately in
the Centennial

Hr. I______ i
DPrson. Arm. fh*v annea

ls reflection uuon lha! Governor Sterlmg sh 'uld be kept In' Why it should be regarded by its hir
^ r y a s M  - w .  ««■ *« « •  w — *  u

• m m r ^ S S S i i i U P  S n  ' ? :  « •  IS W no ™ .n ,  c ta r . | «w  , * * * ,  »  > > «  0 *  HD.
nrrtrr.otl'. corrected when brought undenuke to redistrict the entire The automobile traffic In Texas cess cf the uriderttiking. to secu.e 
'°drJS i^ lTs?llbh^ ? j ..it. state and so adjust the work o f oil »  In crewsing st a tremendous tala, the necessary mnds and to prepare
W itl^ corrected uiKitMin- brought the district courts as to leduee their and tt is inevitable that there be [ fr * K'AJ* t cAPQ^tion or w lfbrt-
to attentaxt o f the ndfeh her* ) i »  __,__ , . . __ ___ 1M ,  « ____■—  tk*  SOmmenaurste with the great-tnrt .u.bi’fty of this miner ,s limited number Already here are 1M o f ,Htptlieo a constant tightening of 0f xexgs is so short that every
•S*hv *th^srrdT Tta" S ^ advSr^ S - **'*■*• •*d to11* providing for tlio the regulations designed to control 1t week of delay from now on will to

| creation of thirteen additional end make tt safe The licensing Of that extent handicap the move- 
have been laidA  Month’* Fire Losses

gTATISTTCS reporting the mwnbet 
i of fires and tholr causes far any 

glvgw period of time and any given 
district usually art regarded as
merely a meaningless arrav of ftg-

I courts lisve been 
j Legislature.

Of the plans for changing this 
district. Senator Woodward writes 
that If we should redlstrtct so as to

before the drivers Is a safety measure, already • , A.____,___ , . . W'hlle many of the most progres-| satisfactorily employed In seventeen sivc cltlzfns of Texaa already ap_
other s*at«. and now urgently j predate fully the importance and 
needed in Texas to safeguard the the magnitude of the proposed oele- 
safety of tha M per cent of l a w - I t  has to be admitted that

the great masses are not yet Cen-
piaee Brown Coleman and MeCtil- drivers wtmse lives are eon- ten»lal-minded; that Is, they have
loch rtnmtles In one district, we Rtanlly Tr’enRC,'<’  ky the S per cent not B,  yet given it the studied efffl-

' __. - ' 'would then hate RimneK Pern-1 *°10 «OSt (kf the fkt»l Slid sidera«On that Will lllSUr* tt*lTurea, somewhat tiresome If one must WOUM rrwi r'aTr Kunnee and c o n - ; __ '  . _  .  ■ , wnm now nntu. . .. , ,, _hr. i. w  near-fatal accidents. The Legisla- muss* support- rrom  now itniuread them and tediously similar to.cho n b W  left and n would be _  |19i« a great educational campaign
all the oSier sUtiatics of the kind impossible to put them In the San '  f* 84 ,*e DUl* | is needed to create a sentiment that
that tMvr ever been prepared, tde-r Angelo district for that district »t-| *-------------- 1 will make every Texan leel ft both
figures da aot Impress as much, be- rejjdy has Ore oount.es and .weds S m a ll N e w sp a p e rs  D o o m e d  £ £
emute we are amutomed to Hiem. therefore it would still require --------  uy thr Keroic sacrUices of early Tex-
Thouaancte and milhoui and btHkms ^  jud*e to take cart of ^  PPROXBfATELY 3.000 rural ans. to *ho» to the world in a way
and multiplied biBiona may ke Ai^ete district. In oth-r

___aa_ — U'MMta ft m-r-mmhrt aannhm »lvs> ei-Mtian 1 (..4 to- if J.________________I _ _ . , _

Te.\a< deveiopsnent, and to create a

of the Mexia Chamber of Commerce 
which is attempting to assist farm
ers in butlcing up profitable dairy 
herds, has disposed of ISO Cows in 
the Mexia section and has applica
tions pending for 100 more. A con
dition on which the cows are sob! 
on time to farmers is that they 
must agree to raise their feed.

Making Poultry Pay
The past lew months have been 

liaro on the poultry Industry in 
TVxas, but growers who have foi- 
loved the best methods r.nd have 
kept records have been making 
some money. At Uvalde nine denv>n- 
st a turn with combined flricks of 
2JITS hers produced e-gs through 
Pktjmrary at an aveyags co«t of « 
cents a doa;n, selling them for 11 
cent*. The hens were kept on full 
feed of laying mash and grain, 
most of them being given home- 
mixed rations. One poultryman 
with 310 White Leghorns produced 
eggs at a feed cost of & cents a 
cloven mink heme-mixed ration, 
some of which wav also home-rais
ed. It pays to do ri0ht whatever Is 
done at all.

IVlnnln; Corn Prises
Gonzales Is indebted to a few of 

Its farm boys lor Its reputation as a 
corn-growing county. These boys 
carried home 90 per cent of the corn 
prtres awarded at the Fcrt Worth 
Fat Stock Show and won first 
prire on ff afn sorghums. The same 
beya won numerous prises last fall 
at 'hows at Beaumont, Houston,newspaper, hav- gone out of cx- ^ver to be forgotten the ^  icvera, 5nu„  , tlrs

U~ned m mere routine now, whether *o»da. ft wcwrtd wqulre the creation ' istence in the last half doze a years. Tt vaT dsTti .ux^nL. iJid to rrrata /  [Texas boys trained In farm clubs 
one tt talking about fire losses, tbs 01 another court Under the It is pointed M l by H. ft Ftah. | SUM-wipe ^ ld - and enthusiasm ^
national debt er the nuaaber ot kill introduced, each court would president of the Western Newspaper j that will make the next century of
starring Chinese or the sr.rpta. have two term* per year in Coleman. Uhlon, who thinks the 'mall town growth the most notable In the hls-
whea' ereg. « d  aobody pays muck , wfHeas m Tom Green the old court, paper is deom-d. Metn.pokt.n dall- done, but it will
attention. "rrwW have three ttrms and the naw its haw so expanded their clrcula- rrtJU)re well-directed plans, cease-

Tlie current monthly report of the c**,r'  t* °  terms The bill provides ttor.s taking advantage of increased j less and unified energy and State-
i , . 1, -  • -  - - -  1 that each Judge would have the transportation facllitiee. that they wide coordtnefed effort. No oppor-

Stale giro Irwunwoe CwnnHs«ten«v ^  ^  ^  ^  0verMoMMd the .man town ' ^  be lost to present the
Mr. #. w  lu 11. u,. nowewr. w ____ . _____. 1 . Centenmal movement to every ur-
reaBy entitled to the thowhtf-.fl CPtrrt *  • »«***  •" <»«•" *• W  *  3lr™>« « ‘« T  community; g>nlzatlon in the aud at
canstderation at evocy Teaan. mol delay's and one by one the struggling edi- every meeting at which Texans
because of the big figu-es tt eontalns.! ^  surf !hat Senator Wood- tars and publisher* of small Vocal gather In numbers, as well as 
but because of the"important facts ' c o - i a b o r e r .  Represen- 1 papers are giving up the battle for I w E  c o u n V /
the-figs re. pn w «t. Tho Htal H - « » ”  ^  « « « •  prewervatkm of their businesses X n e T f ? ^  or s N y  iitt7 X .lt d
□ortH fire has Hr Nknwrv « i  ^  ' tu tra  » '  and are tabor- This Is only another phase of the be made Texas busiest years, with
Texas was «834JV>. it fr lie, a tin, *** caw 1 art hr and tntemeently to eeneral trend of modern business efforts centered around the Cen-
nesrly a million dcBmr Ux upon the wor*  ««* «>e corn problem hi a way and industrial conditions.
1M f rmtB ot Oj, gtete that will prove beneficial The Ideal 'ones are crowing bigger.

the old farmers how to 
farming.

Asked

The blg ; tennia! anniversary.

_ _______________ ______  ___  j ConstHattoaal Am endm ent_____
mu«a money -wooid go fhr toward combhmttow of eounties for this little ones are being absorbed or putt The committer has Hiked the leg- 
pawag U il.ba ji „i L .IUHq srtteels district. It seems to us. lb 'Old o< business In almost every line to submit a snnstltutloral

-w- Brcsm. Coleobm and McCulloch, be- ‘ of human endeavor. In the ca *  of amendment to a vote of the people
» «  ««■ *  — » —  — »p«». ‘« - ' - 1f PPT;rus:.u,S T o , « X iS S

ta -tm  every- dollar of it was wasted. comparttuwa cf then territory; ( this tendency Is particularly regret- which it Is expected will be matched
m.-Hy bccaimr « ( crlmliiid beWn rs but any chHure that is made in the table. Nn ms-ter how small it may I by Federal funds and supplement-
tin* arrt vw-thr Ha-ri«r rit -ar-i-**. tatrrt*wr mrtnded in a single Judicial ‘ be. how limited Its circulation o r led b>’ private contributions. With lion and partly wrause or caiwevs- w-_ f _  this done, the Federal Government,

dtatrtrt affects several neighboring how (wad«n„ie lu  fadlttlH ^  c, the states And a number cX
of fire* ordWr- <Ustrlcta and necessiuos a general gen-ral new, reporting, the small foreign countries will participate to

nes$.

“MetHer" Pickett * 
Succumbs Sunday 
In Her 83rd Year

WASHINGTON Msrch 23—(iPl 
—'Motner" Pickett of the snow- 
white hair and charming accent 
no more will tell of the last Con- 
ferietate charge aCOettysburp or 
draw word pictures of totriesttng 
characters and traldcnts,

In a private hospital here veg- 
terday. Mrs. I «  Salle Corbell 
Pickett, called "Mother' even try 
prceldents died of hardening* of 
the arteries 1b her elgiifv-third 
year With her passed the tlnllng 
tale she told of how Confederates 
stormed up cemetery ridge at 
Gettysburg July 3. 1W3. only to 
be repulsed when they found the 
Union forces had not exhausted 
their ammunition.

She had reason to know that 
story well.'She was 15 when the 
married the officer Who led the 
Southern forces—General George 
Edward Pickett. Before hto death 
in 1875 she became known as 
"til* child bride of tho Confed
eracy” and was praised for her 
vivacity and beauty 

A favorite In society, she knew 
every president beginning with 
Lincoln, and met authoro, actors 
and diplomats. One 6f her mn*t 
colorful manuscripts entttkd 
"My Me/noYV Chain.” was left 
unfinished by her death 

She was an honorary jwest- 
dent of the United Daughters of 

i Confederacy: former presi
dent of "the Lear«* of American 
Pentromen; member of the Wom
en’s National Proas Assodstion 
and a founder Qf the Arts Club 
of Wa-iangtoh.

run* rgl services will be held 
here tomorrow. . .• . .

hands up when Zuber entered the FLOOD SITTcrfr,
Stow. 1 MISMPints -UT,"

' 1,11)0 package ot ■
01

Zuber ordered Collins to put up 
h i  hands ’
ment with drawn guns. Then Zu- curing January uatTiJ 
W  opened file and OuUins fell to | drought sufferers in JJj 
the floor, shoot ins as he dropp* ' ~ w “ '-frn r‘ ’
Oollinsr "coniT*?'i^on*i" 'T il 
escaped

* 18 varieties ol ir»„u
Both men stood a mo- , vegetables have ^  ■

Ttnir ‘i&.pw»rt Arka-.*,.
* *  *» W d^rlbuted ..nrKlioa throuyli t.n* i

C U STO M  H A T C H IN G ’ 
$1.75 Per Hundred Eggs.

Brownwood Hatchery 
Next Door Central Texas 

Hospital.
Phone 1893

CUSTOM  HA1 
$1.75 Per Hund 

Brownwood 
Next Door Cent 

* ¥ l  £ f c j  
Phone

ta n

I r -

Freedom of The Pro*
Texas i»Cws;lapar hats should be 

lifted to Mrs. Lbe J Rountree, 
mcniter of the legislature and edi
tor of the Bryi* Eagle, for win
ning a ft girt lor an open door 
policy In legislative committee
meetings. The public bustne's of the __  _  • «
State should be publicly conduct- L C /H /H U ft !S t  E > p tS 0 (l€  
ed even if it does at times prove ' a . n i l  D l *  J  
embarrassing to some public offl- ' A l  1 / O llQ S  D € l t e V € u  
ciais. The popple who pat the bills 
have the right to know Juat what 
is going on.

B A R G A I N
1927 Chrysler, 5  passenger, 4  door 
good rubber, lo<looks good and runs good

Be Closed Incident

Goldthwaite

with »U o f their marveloua equip
ment for publishing the news of the 
world. The suspension of

Tinj last month—wnd tt should be roadJueWneH <rf affairs. About all local newspaper ought to be pre- 
renlemberad that the cause of the »**t c*n be done nwder present con- -wrved bemuse of the service tt gives 
ttr»i* more import vat Uiar the loss Is to keep the Ideal arrange- tt* ceartmurdty. a wrvtee that can
Jnvftlked- are enumerated d-feettve n w t  ln mln<5 and hoi* *‘  001 ^  N1™  b>’ thr F^eat da'.Ues
Chidtosys and nusa dcfartlv. rteo- ” jt«rr *"oa tt may be provided. ~“ u -  *— -------- ------------
tricpl apparotos or installation, ex- *
ploflona. expoaurea gaa fire* hot A  Modem Miracle
coala or ashe* lncendlarksn. matches --------
ancf smoking, open ftres and hghts. p '  BPITE of the lae* thai foodstuff, 
oil w*1 its prodwew lu'Artah and Utter. car now be bought for less money 
stcies and furnaces and as on. Tea than at any other time ln recent 
cases of incendiarism were reported, rears. It doesn't seem reaeonaklc 
and INIy-fovar vacant heuaee were any housekeeper cotfld feel
bu'feed, while there wero 154 ftrea forty persons for a total cost of 75 
wit a a total of 1431.000 In losses for cent.,. And yet that very thing

to year. Prof. R. H. Mayfield spar
ed nothing ln making this meet 
one of the best ever held here. He 
was kbly asotated by Prof. E. D 
Stringer as well as the other of
ficial' end committees.

the anniversary which will assume 
a National and somewhat Interna
tional character and importance.
Under the proposed amendment,
which would limit legislative ap
propriation's for expositions to thl, 
one celeb: ation, the legislature will 

local itX thc Places> time and character 
, ! of the e-lebration or celebrations, papers m so many small communi- _____

ties is signifieam of the changing of I ” '
traditional customs of community j S tate-
life and of the passing of something ! orntmnlal. a number of « higtier per cent of germination
that has been especially fine In the j places that are now in or reaching
neighborly relattocs of people who the tvntennary of thetr founding

are now planning suit able com
memorative expositions. Bpstrop be
ing the first of these to make any 
definite announcement, this being 
Its anniversary year. If other places 
would follow Bastrop's lead as they 
round out a hundred years of local

DALLAS. Tex.. March 25— (flh— 
The last echo of (he communist 
episode that either agitated or amus-

______ led Dallas during recent weeks was
tv— _ „ „ „  /,» M n jih n  aroused yesterday when Corporation

w S l S Z S T r t S * ^
that her condl: ion has not Improv- v nf^wh*t m• , ht imve
ed and there to no hope for her re- | S m onstra-

The Intrrscholastic Meet held tton. would be dlsmisaed. The 
here l*st FiVJay and Saturday at- defendants were Dallas men. 
tree ted large crowds to town. This Lewis Hurst and C. J Coder, gclf- 
is an annual event and It looked styled comnranlsts. who reported 
forward to bv the schools from year they were kidnaped March 5th from

tlie city hall steps and flogged by 
armed men, never returned to Dal
las from Kansas Ctty to appear be-1 
fore a grand Jury tovestigaUng the 
incident. Judge Muae said the cases 
dismissed were against "Dallas men

Quite a crowd of farmers attend-1 who got Into trouble while Hurst 
ed the free :JibW held In the Melba and Coder were here.” ,
last Saturday. The show was toj . - .
demonstrate the effect of Ceresan. 
a treatment for seed that insure i

spend their lives In close association 
with each other.

Will Rogers, Junior

complete ln every respect, includui.: gOMETIMES a boy who Is exceed- ; history, the patriotic appeal • Jenild 
6- ! the proper number of calories and 1 ngly proud of a famous father *̂rm'r 1*rC* crowds to colorful cele-

wb$h the causes were unrietenmn- recurred m c o l  iran c'untr the oth- \ 
ed. •Undov.'uedly a majority of these »» day according *o The Democret-
wer$ eansed by fS i 'V r t it*  and Vcire. The mca!. moreover, was 
son^'by Incendiarism

One of the major evils In crnnec-.m , proper---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ .. „
ttoi% With the fine lass situation *  the vKaonfns in the alphabet ' finds him an impediment when he t0 U)e an(J c3unUe# n, V hjrf,
that of over-insurance, according to The woman who performed this undertakes to hit the old world a they are held Them local rf le- 
the'State Department. Gvor-tosur- mlrarf- js Mrs. M J. Wilson, a solar plexus blow on his own st
ance may result from many cause*, demonstrator in the Anderson cam- count
but lit offers ■ tremendous tempta-' munity's home demotistretion chib Will Rogers. Junior. 19-year-old 
tion to ttieendta'1*m and eibry posai- i anri she did the trick shnplv by going *°n of the well known humorist, got

a Job the other day as an advertis
ing salesman for The Fort Worth 
8tar-Telegrem It to a very nice Job,

brations would also afford fine op
portunities for o.eating the spirit 
and Interest needed for the success 
of the Texas Centennial ln 1936, 
which should be ready to tie up 
closely with every local centcn- 
nary movement.

ble effort w being made to eliminate m the pantry of her home and open- 
lt tq Texas. The number of property mg assorted cans containing field 
owrmrs who deliberately out" to canton product, including biack-
the ^Insurance company, however, W '̂eved peas spinach—cf all fWngs the \ and '.cmng WTB to a very nice boy. 
insignificant When compared wlrti j least desirable—boiled ham. cofn .' and unless the unexpected happens 
the number o f those who unin ten- cucumber pickle,, plum Jelly and! be wffl make good But—"Please 
tionaHy "sell oat” at *  loss because cam con came; and by adding hot forget that I am Will Rogers, 
of ttoetr own enAetaSSnek# There are ' Moeutt and corn bread she had # Junior. I want to be on my own,”
lostr*  ot  cafetomiy started fire* tor meal that was • meal The supplies 'he pleaded as he was introduced to i$1,300,000; a manufacturing cor- 
every incendiary blase; and every | would have cost her *8 50 if she had his fellow workers. jporatlon has leased a 10-acre site
fire loss ths* to caused by careless- bought them at retail, and tt — t *— •n-id «-,,»• ■̂ ®r
nert inyclvea a loss for eveotoedr! presumed dial the estimated act _______________________________ ___
.'onserned rteepk the tflstrafiee own- cost of W cents was for the cans father to a gr ace leas reprobate, the. several hundred workers to soon to 
panj) and canning supplies 'boy too often lives under a shadow be opened; and sale* of buxines*.

The* foots are worth thinking! What Mrg, T i t o s  did «  toflng that IS unfair and unjust, and finds' P^peniea
aboiSt. They totve a bearing upon done in hundred, of other farm K difficult to earn recognition for ‘ ac, iTe ^  p, taJ  
the heppirdaond econowdd Welfart |home in Coleman and Brown and M* own worth. If hie father Is a 
cf every household; and If the indl- J other eounties ln winch capable famous man. rifted tn any part ten-

Business Activities Ini
In every progressive city and 

town in Texas a decided In
crease in business activities Is now 
evident. At San Antonio a leading 
firm has closed a contract for a 20 
years’ lease of a store building for'

.  th.  - —-m «»»_  .___  ior a SoOO.OOO plant; a garage hastt The worM quite often return, to, ^  forP18 yMlrs for £ 1000:
! glee a boy a fate chance. If hto1

and better stands of cotton and 
grain. Some of the fanners here 
have been using Ceresan and seen, 
to like it.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Jackson vts- ; 
ited friends hero a short time one [ 
day last week. They were on their

7ortner Officer Who j 
Robbed Store Slain 

By Motorcycle Cop
____ KANSAS CTTY. Mo.. March 24

way to visit friends tn Brownwood ~ 1 rr°san *rttr*.irt lusts** turned bandit taj dead ln the mor-and San Angelo. Rev. Jackson was 
poster of the Methodist church 
liere severe! year. ago.

The Womans Missionary Society 
is planning to send a crate of eggs 
to the Methodist orphanage to 
Waco on Monday before Easier. |

The Junior Girls Auxiliary of the 
Baptist church held an Interesting 
meeting laet Monday.

The Wesley Workers Sunday 
School class of the Methodist I 
church held a banner day laai Sun
day. There room was so crowded 
that the doors had to be raised and 
part or the class sat to tbe audi
torium. There was 125 present to 
the class. Only a few visitors.

Tho members of the Senior and 
Hi-Leagues presented the pageant 
"All For Christ” to the Methodist 
church last Sunday night at 7:30. 
A good crowd attended and all 
seemed to enjoy the program.

Th. County Clerk has been com
plaining some lately because no one

gue of »n Indep'ndenee undertaker
icday, his life the penalty ior an at
tempt to hold up a Kansas City 
drug store.

William Aaron Collins. 23. tan- 
dlt. wa, shot down by Ocorge Zu
ber, «  motorcycle patrolmen who 
steured into Uio dine stare to J)UV. 
a drink while the Hold-up was lif 
prepress

Four clerk, were • standing with,

1927 Oldsmobile Sport Roadster. Thigfc 
exceptional bargain. %

1927 Oldsmobile Coupe. Looks and runs] 
Real Bargain.

1927 Nash 4-door Sedan. Has extn  
rubber and motor is A - l  mechanically. Ifj 
would like to almost “ steal”  a good car, j 
this one.

The dandiest little 1927 Model T*  
Roadster in this man’s town. This car i 
easily bring $100.00. W e  are only 
half that amount.

1927 Essesc Coach, really should sell for | 
Dandy rubber and paint, looks like new,

W e will not accept a trarie-ia 
these give-aw ay prices

License paid on all these !«

Davenport Chevrok 
Company

305-507 Center Ave. Phone!
Brownwood, Texas

of most

These are Items culled from th . 
news of a single day. Other place* 
are showing proportionate progress. 
On the same date It was noticed

u A
i , . . - . . __ , ___, VII uic cauiti uaw iv war? iiuuceugreatly admired, the son U expected; tb(U Pprtnf?,  htU5 colrp* ted
'to  be equally brilliant and even to .*n »gs.o«o high school building;

whlsto
virtual reader to bared by them it toj borne demonstration .gents are at | tor way and widely known and 
because to. too. an inadequate oon- work
ceptlon of hto own rogposrtbfflry as
owner of hie property | A  Protective M tSlurt !excel hto daddy to all the character- Lullng and Hondo are building

| Arties that have mode him a grert'"01*1" ”  hwplutt*; Beeville pin ns to 
HDUTE of Ftrr>ro.entatlves ■ man Young Will Roger* wouldn’tI 

spent a whole afternoon arguing I exchange hto father for any other , hoU3t. Corsicana and Falfurrias 
i the niarit* and demerits of a bill father in the world, but we can! arc planning new hotels; Hearne

Jutficia ! R to fit tr k t in c

^rtJCH HAS BEEN said recently m , proposing to license all motor car (understand his desire to earn what- • ^ building a Masonic temple; Hub 
private ctoacus-tons I  IS t o . fdriver* »nd then postponed the *e- ever succew he to tt. have. S e ,^ * .  R o S ^ h a s ^ ^ r e ^ s M t e  

' '  ■ '  bote imtt: Friday mottling ft to woukta t be the kind of son Wdl j bunding into which the Rockdale
hoped that prior to that time a from- | Rogers wants if lie were, otherwise i Reporter has moved. But, why go

press m  to **■»? foe joule V. 
■rictiog. and much totem* is mani
fested In propMota now pendtn? 
befdrti Om litogtaltoUiwi tor <*■»*** 
the .bouzxtartN Of some of th. 
torts to this part of the state . 
Senator Woodward has a bill now 
before the ftogteiatnre prorkting foe 
changing the 39th district and the 
Baa* Angelo cttrtrtat adjoiitows to. to 
to t o u t  s p a n  addition*’, court to 
absorb part of the Work new being 
don. by the etofr court* and bring a 
mroaore o f rrttef to both: and 
Governor Sterling Ttoi been using 
hto tofluMtt* tn induce the Legtsto- 
turrf to under* UU «te ertllstriotlng 
of n »  wtwto Stota. with 
eltmiMtoUfig W  
rtonjjl coarto 

t i p

ber of the Represent*uvg* may hear | inclined, 
from thetr consMtuentn id as to clear | — <
np the KTtuaiiOn and enable them to Announcemen s
reach a ronelnrton m the matter 

Opponents of the bill were not
specific in thrir charge, that it ’’Is man tod now —American Lton-
thc onrst of the thousand bill*" berman fChlc*g0)r'__________
oendlngr before tbe House, further *
than tn say that the whole plan for ' A ^ TrrW" 'm*r '- •flcort

to ua, 14

on? All over Texas there Is bust 
ness "a-plenty" for those who go 
after it In the right way.

Want Mineral Survey 
The counties of Llano. Bimiet, 

Btanoo. CMllesple, Mason. San Snba 
and Lampasas are making an effort 
to seoure a complete geological sur
vey and win ask the legislature for 
180,000 tor that purpose. These and

lirwnsiiw j . , „  _>tnF W T™ Boston Transcript, which other adjacent counties *r# rich laHenan* automocrtle drivers to -an dwovrrsd It. tell* redder*; “Send us

of engagements 
are running 20 per cent above nor
mal tn the Chicago newspapers. 
Akoosi any rtrl with a good Job can

outrage and a monstrosity ’ Exam- ydur MR3. tor «*ndld crittctam and 
Ination of the measure itself doe* advice." Teh, try to do tt!—Phita- 
uot reveal these fault*, it  firovtdes. de,phl* Inquirer.^
In substance, that all operators of I The Roman workman, forrod to 
public and private motor vehicles' d’uto a Job he likes and work where

• ritof to thdll be Merited, private iteenw. t o :* *  t a S s S S S  c? * *  Hn*  *ch* )1 ^  ^  * *
m  * “  t0L * thre!  ^  C z a r -B rooklj'nTl i ^  ^  j prlre winning. Hsreford ^ t t t o

and chauffeur license* to cost g3 for 
tach year It makes tt maodator 
upon -Judgre to revoke license, (or 
throw minor traffle violations with
in o m  year, and to suspend 
for nogllgent homicide, driving a 

for pro Jury In 
for a liceiu 

as a

Efcmed to be Interested In buying 
marriag. license. Finally one was 
purchased and last Monday it was 
returned to the clerk. A letter at
tached stated that the license had 
r.ct been used nnd requested the.: 
money refunded.

Since writing the above regard
ing the condition of M r. John Ben- 
ningfield, news has reached here 
that she Is dead.

Several days ago she was carried 
to Scctt and White sanitarium ln 
Temple. The physicians e.t that 
place gave them no encouragement 
hut did all they could to restore her 
to health. She gradually grew worse 
till this (Tuesday) afternoon site 
passed away.

Mrs. tienningfield was a conse
crated Christian woman. She had 
been a member of the Methodist 
church since Just a young girl. She 
with her first husband moved to 
tha Pleasant Grove community sev
eral years ago. While living there 
her husband, Mr. Jones, died leav
ing her with six small children. 
Bravely she took the responsibility 
of father and mother and reared 
her family. Sonic 18 or 19 years 
ago she married Mr. John Bennlne- 
fleld. He pareed away here 3 years 
ago. Mrs. Brenningfltld leaves two 
sens, Clifford and Bud .Tones, four 
daughters Mesdadies Will Rose. 
Henry Feather'-.ton. Lee Berry and 
Mtos Ruby Benningflcld, a host of 
other relatives find friends to 
mourn her going. One daughter 
by her first marriage proceeded her 
mother to her reward several years 
Ago

All arrangements for the funeral 
have not been made at this writing 
but the tnte. mefrt will be made in | 
tbe PlettSant Grove Cemetery.

.Mr 3. E. SherfleM. aged 84, died 
fit his home tn the Brown. Greek 
cdhurtdhtty Wrdnrod.y of laet week.

'Terrains were bitered to the 
William* Ranch cemetery Thurad«f | 
afternoon.

Mr. Bherftekl was a ptoMer to* j 
toen of this

# J t o

mineral resource*, and a survey such 
as is being nought would do much 
to Bratot to developing their latent 
resources.

Prize Stack Mon*7 
Mis. Pauline Roberts, the 15-year-

BUYING NEEDED IM P L E M E N T !

... Is Real Thrift
. . .  And it [always pays to get the best to fit your net

You are going to keep on farm ing.. .Y o u  will want to carry on 
economically as possible. . Save max .mum time and labor. . . rj0*"®* 1 
per acre. . .cut the cost if production per bushel. . .per ton. . .and p*f 1

We Suggest The . . .

H IL L -D R O P
“Mr. Bill”

Recommended by 

the largest and ntff, 

cessful farm ers in W  

tion.

W e  Can Fill Y our Needs of a l l . . .

IMPLEMENTS
»und th . f»rm— S A T ! SFACtCiR ILY .ndECONOt

y

every use

Southwestern Fat Stock Show at 
12.04 a  pound is no dcrubt thorough
ly oonvincrtl that It pays to rate.

They laughed whan Hamilton
warned ot a communist . ___
* galoot the government; bat when the best cattle An Aberdeen-Angus 
he charged ISttK the army was >**■« steer shown by the Texas A Sc M

College was add to* S1.0S a Jftuflfl,
■ * j p $ ‘
by OecH Moore of Eldorado, sold

ENTRAL HARDWARE
J. T. C a s e
104 W. Broadway

I m p le m e n t s
Brownwood phofl

t m m



jtine Texas 
Costs 

$300,000
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slation
Of Help

,ttfr»'!Hte of Odps- 
K 1300000 to pay
TOM farmers for 
I m 1929 ami 1930
sotton quarantines 
« gut*' Depart-, 
ut in an effort to ; 
nk boll worn: 
iy carried an ap-
10,000 but it was

on an amend - J 
satire Brooks of i 
a adopted 19 to j 
tbts amount was | 
tor all damans, 
lit of the cotton]

MOO.#"1

■iwo

jent by Repre- 
,( Alto was adopt- 
provided that the
Bid be full c«>m-
diims against the 
rtded that In evrut 
vas not sufficient 

full, that it

t of the bill

__ the constitu-
■ put the bill on futai j 
Mealed Jl to 46 

Affected
1 by the quaran- 

, Betor Winkler 
, Howard Reev< a, 

Paso The claim:, 
r Che cost of seed 
I cotton fumigation, 

ent precipt- 
SeprrsemaMve 

Paso charged the 
i debt owed by the 
a lav passed by the 
gwtddsd for its pav-

an amend- 
which stated 

■t appropriated 
yud until after Seu-

H H
•id none of the 
i irea were in imml-
1 a pink boll worm j 
i the climate of the j 
that the pink boll 

» thrive Satterwhlte 
i there observed the 1 

Wdei to protect oth- 
I action, of the I

Mer
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■•ported by Repiv 

of Waco. cha:i 
•Riculturt conunli 
the quarantine wi 
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IBttetion of cotto 
portions ot tr 
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by the federal gov 
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a * *would he 
-These ha 
veal the 
convlnK 
straw* 
are 1»  
face W 
and co

O ne o f your 5 danger spot* !
STOMACH

Here ia where 
food ia made a- 
vailablc to keep 
your body atrong. 
And here is where 
Indigestion, that ; 
age-old enemy of 
human health, a- 
riaes, and in its 
various forms tax

es the skill of medical science to pre
scribe the proper remedies. A healthy 
mgevtion ia necessary to an entire 
hodily well-being. There are many ail- 
menta of other organs which may cause 
serious stomach troubles. Merely doe- 
ln* the stomach gives only temporary 
relief. You should tone op your 
entire physical aywtem. Dr. Pierce’s 
excellent tonic has the tndfaputabte 
evidence of sixty yean of auceaas back 
9f every bottle. Ask ygor dealer for 
Or. Plerao’ t  fidM ai M l M  DM* 
cavaiy, m  liquid or tablm. 9

ting it In human breast cancer cells 
living In a glass dish.

-It causes the death of three 
cancer cells," says Dr. Lumsden, he 
warns that these experiments 
should be regarded as giving only 

useful observations.”

Petitions from the county Judges 
and commissioners courts of more ( 
than half the counties along High
way No. 10 from Fort Worth to Del 
Rio have been received by Hilton 
Burks, secretary of the Highway No. | 
10 Association. Several petitions 
irom the chambers of commerce of 
the towns along the route have also 
been received:

The petitions were sent the Judges 
and courts following the action tak
en at an executive meeting of that ] 
01::alligation held here recently.

The petitions will be taken to the 
next meeting of the Highway Com
mission with a large group of repre
sentatives asking that they petition 
the Federal Bureau of Oood Roads 
to give a federal designation to the 
road. The bureau officials meet in 
May.

The proposed extended highway 
will be a part of Federal Highway 
No. 377 which enters Texas north of 
l>nton and continues to Fort Worth 
Representatives from Dallas sre also 
Intelested in the project snd will 
attend the Highway Commission 
meeting.
MAN ARRESTED~1N CALIFOR
NIA WAS SENTENCED IN WACO 1

WACO. Texas. March 25—0/P1-- 
Shenff Leslie Stegall said today 
Woodrow Holmes, 19. who was ar
rested yesterday In California, was 
convicted of forgery here Decem
ber 8 1929 In three cases, with con
current sentences of two years in 
each case. California officers. In 
news dispatches, asserted Holmes 
had confessed connection with a 
murder case in Waco and to hav
ing escaped from prison guards en 
route to the penitentiary but Sher
iff Stegall denied Holmes was con
nected with any murder case here 
or that he had escaped from any 
guards. Stegall said he would go to 
Austin today with extradition pa
pers and send for him Thursday.

Fencing and Poultry Net
ting Cheap at Looney**.

SANTA ANNA. March 26—<Sp.)
Everything Is In readiness for the 

entertainment of the quarterly group 
meeting of Lions clubs of group 22 
on Tuesday. April 7, according to 
announcements by the Santa Anna 
Lions club, host club for the group 
this quarter The meeting will be
gin with a luncheon at 12:30 o'clock 
Tuesday and the business session 
will follow in the afternoon. The 
arrangement committee. Lions R. 
L. Hunter. Andrew Schrieber and J. 
T. Garrett, have reported to the 
club that arrangements are being i 
made to serve seventy-five guests 
at the luncheon and that the lunch I 
will constat entirely of home pro- ] 
ducts as near as possible. The pro- ' 
gram committee. Lions J. C Scar- i 
borough, Rev. J. I. Patterson and , 
W. E. Baxter, have reported that i 
a program consisting of tap danc- j 
mg. music and readings will be glv- j 
en at the luncheon hour. Brown- 
wood Lions club will present a stunt 
and other clubs have been Invited 
to furnish one number each

Group 22 Is composed of Brown- 
wood. Coleman. Eden. Mason. Me
nard. Junction, Ooldthwaite. San i 
Saba and Santa Anna Lions club. 
Every club In the group is expect
ed to have representatives at the | 
meeting and Lions clubs at Cross j 
Plains. Abilene and Ballinger havr 
also been Invited to send delegate, 
to the meeting. C. L. South, dls- ] 
trtet attorney of the 35th Judicial | 
district, is president of the group.: 
and R. D. Kinney. Jr., president of ] 
the Coleman Lions club. Is secre
tary. District Governor W. L Dug
ger of San Antonio has also been 
invited to the meeting

The last group meeting was held < 
in December in Brownwood and ] 
was declared by many who attend- \ 
ed to have been the best meeting 1 
ever held by the group The local 
club is striving to have an even 
better meeting The Brownwood 
and Coleman clubs have both prom
ised large attendances and the 
meeting is expected to have a large

tendance.
At the business session In the 

afternoon there are a number of 
important topics to be discussed an 
well as election of new officers for 
the group. ■

IN EFFORT TO SECURE 
DESIGNATION OF ROAD

ONE WEEK ONLY— MARCH 26 TO APRIL 2

Beginning Friday... Just in Time for Easter Buying

FASH IO N  WEEK
C l  p r e s e n ta tio n ''  

1 ro fS p r in g
C f a f h i o n f

in almost
6 0 0  W A R D

d r e s s e s  are dram atic this
PEGGY [WARD DRESSES

4 *R"*̂

See the New Styles in Ward ) $0.95 
Spring FashionWeekf Q
What an opportunity to pet an extremely snia rt and wearable Drr»«' Our 

new Spring assortment features the newest and smartest fashion points . . . .  

slender belted waistlines, draped and searf collars, novel sleeve treatments, 

and flared bottoms. Get vonr Ha-tor Dress in Spring Fashion Week.

Spring Dresses are 
Ladylike -Colorful

Correct Fashions Offered in 
Spring Fashion Week!

It's smart to be "ladylike" this Spring! The 
new dresses are colorful, demure, and becom
ing with quaint jackets.. boleros.. .longer skirts 

draped necklines. Prints, stripes, and flat 
crepes, ideal for street, business, and afternoon 
wear. 8ee them at Ward’s Spring Fashion 
Week!

“Rochelle” Shoes Lead the Easter Parade

*

XJm

c°lortf'

AVtc Arrival* for  Spring Fnihion Week Shore Controuting 
Trimming*! One-Strop*, Hump*, unit O xford* Popular!

One Straps and step-in Pumps continue to load in popularity! Trimmings arc 
in demand, but are restrained and inconspicuous. The new “ ROCHELLE” 
Shoes feature plenty of dull kids, and calf, in black, patent, and some lighter 
tones. See them in Ward’ s Spring Fashion Week! Every style an OCT 
STANDING value!

F f n e  / / ,
r t e

8h “ nd ^

nd GOLDEN ARROW  SPECIAL
Beginning Friday . . . .  for This Event Only!

N E W  H AN D B A G S
.Yew Stifle* 

\ e »  C olor*

Ontttandinq

Value.*

.lust what you want to eonfplete your 
Easter costume! Anti these smart new 

styles, .just reoeiied from New York 
to sell during Spring Fashion W eek, 

are only #1.7i each. E xceptional 

values!

M o n t g o m e r y  W ard & Co
PRONE 211
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Building and Repair Work Increases as Spring
M M  PEOPLE hi* bom* a short distance from

.town. The repair work includes 
: eeneral repair work to the building j 
; both inside and outside.

Dr Ned Snyder is doing some re- i 
lAsir work in his office on the Sixth j 
.noor of the Citizens National Bank | 
j building which will include addition
al fixtures a* well as repainting. j 

! Dr A Hillman of 404 Milton St
is r«papering two rooms of hi* home _____ ,

I B» J K BRACKETT,
J M. fielder ol Brooctsimth in1 _  _  -----------  Writer

--------- I remodeling his filling station at Associated Press '
Several building projects which that (dace and repainting. | NEW YORK March 28. {/r)

have been under way here for some J W Williams, who lives on the The great, dai k cloud which has 
time have been completed this week Williams Ranch road is doing some American business these
Included among them are two fill- general repair work to lue home n ^ th s . has begun to turn tt- 
lnt Nations some concrete work which includes work on both the bright side out. 
and other small repair Jot*. The ^ d e n ce  « d  outbuildings The re- ( A sun,ey oI aualyil9 conditions 
Texas Company completed a new P ^ rw m iM H ffa m l. and Eecu-lc from a majority of the slates give

The Carlson Battery and Electric evldence Ul>l stability. the most im-

S T M IU T Y  RETURNS TO  HELP 
BOOST AMERICAN BUSINESS, 
ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS

filling station on Austin avenue at

•-* —  “  “  SSt j j : r s .“^ s r s  -  - a topened for business Tuesday under 
the direction of Mr. H. 8crow 

The Magnolia company la com
pleting a filling station on Main 
Avenue at West Baker street this 
week and It is now open for busi- 
hesa It is a brick and concrete sta
tion which Is designed after the

which includes new concrete side- *  but * eadU> **tn*  ttchlev‘
walks and driveways in front of thebusiness I There are no spectacular indlca-

V O. Andrews is re papering all Uons of recovery in the financial 
thr ugh his rent house at 1307 Ave- communities, but where a jerr ■« 
uu€ A industry reported lay-oils and cur-

southern Hotel Work *Ued production programs, today ta
f " ■■ -------  - . Remodeling work on the South* every area of the country* sporadr
Istest model stations recommended “ c a nSii4  ^ l v ,  «U r . but none the less consistently.
w. —  - --------- Lynn Austin who « T c h ^  i i  M  reports improvem^*by that company

Matilda Smith <coL) Is -e model-______  -____  .SuH np. wmiwii** The 1“  Memphis, Tennessee, the may-
in* her house In the D00 block on turnUhln^s ^  the ^  havr or s unemployment relxl conmu:-
Badey street and also making ad- btt,r, move<1 to Ule h a ^ e ,  room tee. snowed under for months. L 
dltlonal rooms to the frame strut- -  ' b g M d h ----  —  ~
ture The entire Job when cotnplet 
ed will have been accomplished at 
an approximate cost of 0900 

The Jaygo Construction Company 
completed the curbe and gutters on 
Vincent street this week and start -

and the old coffee s h ^ h l  ‘been discontlnumg 1U apple vslUng con
cessions. wood cutting and other 

measures. Red Crosspartitioned Into four store spaces 
that will accommodate the bus sta- emergency
non. beauty shop, barber shop and workers all over the South, draw- 
tailor shop. According to present cally hn by the drought reweU^as
plan.-, the f t ^  netr U* c e ~ £  industrial decline, report slackened 
of the lobby will be removed, the „

ed the paving work which will con- desk will be moved to the south side *u kr Hmr 'u***"****"
sume the time of almoet 30 men ox the loohv. ind the entire lobby Automotalcs. ati ar^ry of buameas.
The curbs are very low and of th- space «m  be thrown open to the w be nu*de “ J U!MT “ihS
new design, and merge Into the patrons numbers Tlve tire piant of the
gutters which are atao made of con- __ la , United States Rubber Company at
Crete. The curbs and gutters were, ‘ Detroit now u an txpects to can-
bull? along the street from Poindex- “ "*** “ ” * * _ . “ * tinue working iU lull complement of- _  wreck. and plans call for changing 4U00 t.mptove*.

the locations of the shops at the Pww!XXlu;.H,.bln Corporation at
same time Hollywood mill employ from 1.700 to

Oni of the most important fca- 1(XJ exclusive of extras and
tures of the new plans calls for a pla>^ „  in a production program

D iivers
CHICAGO. March 28 —(JF)— 

Diving suits with masks and 
other equipment of the deep sea 
diver Is the Istest for golf ball
retrievers.

A Chicago concern, which has 
made a big business out of saving 
golf balls from a watery grave, 
today advertised It was at last 
prepared for any water hole, with 
rctrlvers equipped with diving 
suits and ma*ks.

“Our divers clean up the water 
holes and retrieve the lost balls 
in an hour or less on any course," 
read the advertisement.

It L* estimated that the players 
on tile average golf course lose 
from 8900 to 81.000 worth of balls 
a season. The Medlnah Country 
Club of Chicago last year lost and 
recovered more than 81.200 wortn 
of balls.

SPRING C IP S

; tii st Louis Browns believes he
has found a pitcher capable of fool 
ing American League batten Wal
lace Herbert, a soutnpaw, with 
Wichita Palls last year, has been
doing so well KlUefer is considering 
r«sUmining him tluffugbout the sea
son "Red" Kress, pitcher Fred 
Stiely and outfielder Larry Betten
court. recent casualties, are ready 
for action again.

Pirates Meet Tiger*
______ I LOS ANGELES. March 28—<JP) —

SANFORD. Fla. March 36—(/pi— | Smarting from a 12-tnning setback 
Losing a lot of spring practice games
i& just an old Spanish custom so

’ far os the Philadelphia Athletics
are concerned Manager Connie 
Mack said today.

“Go back over the books," he add
ed. “and you will find our ham al-

ady, the Pittsburgh Pirates went out 
alter the Detroit Tigers today. The 
clubs util play four gomes here 
Pewel Ens, Pirate Skipper, said 
Kremer would start.

JoifiifoCift,
M e  Mov^ l’ 

Clean-up—Painti
Wallpaper adds to the 
•f the interior of your 
don’t forget to let m* , 
the Inside.
Paint Is an Important 
refreshes everything it t* 
when jipplied properly

Nm. Cameron Company, Im.
Rookie Wins Outfield Job

, NEW ORLEANS, March 36—(£>)— 
ways looks terrible in the spring. We Joe vosmik. the youngster from 
were so slow getting started last j Cleveland's sand lots, Is likely to 
year that at one time we flopiied to | wln thc teft Job for the Indians 
sixth, place Washington passed us j but he'll not make his debut before 
three times bofore the boys got to- t tbe home town fans. Manager Roger 
gether and won the pennant on ! pectinpuugh believes to send the 
their second western tnp. We have youth before his friends on the 
a lot to be thankful for this season.' opening day in Cleveland would not

500 Fiak A ve.

The team looks pretty good and the 
mental attitude of some has chang
ed for the better."

Collins Going Back lloaar
WINTER HAVEN. Fla.. March 26 

—i/py—The huest and perhaps final 
message Ptul Collins has for the

be good psychology. Peck probably 
will rely more on the steadying in
fluence of the veteran Charley 
Jamieson.

ter street so the Hot Wells road 
Dyke Ward Is completing the con

struction of an addition to his golf 
course north of Brown wo.x! and 
when the nine hole addition is 
completed will make a course of 
18 holes which will be as good as 
any course in Texas. Mr Ward is 
now working on the final lour 
greens and It will be completed dur
ing the next two weeks. Country 
Club Is also rebuilding some of its 
greens.

Remodeling work st the Economy

Pitching Find Uncovered
TAMPA. Fla.. March 36—(A*)— 

Manager Don Howley of the Cln- 
PhlUie:. is that lie's leaving pronto cinnatl Reds thinks he may have, in 
lor his home in Chicago after fail- priori of Biff Wysong, a left 
Ins to agree with the club on eelary. handed sensation who will develop 
The pitcher has had several talks his pitching ace. The big

I with President Ruch, but there was southpaw went good for Columbus 
no result. ln the American Association, and

There's no use pitching IT you i appears to be rounding into shape 
I can ', get what yeu consider your- for a regular starting berth with the 
self worth.” Collins said. "I'm going Reds, with whom he finished the 
beck to my butcher shop, put on j 193u season.
the cap and apron and get te work." ______

--------- Sore Arms Handicap Tiger,
McCarthy Picks Infield LOS ANGELES. March -V ,*

ST PETERSBURG. Fla.. March arm which has spelled ruin
28— —Joe McCarthy, manager of fur m» ny promising pitchers, has 
tne New York Yankees, has been tRktn two huriers out of the De- 
embarraesed with a wealth of in- trojt lineup for exhibition game*.BY FOSTER HAILEY emcarrasseu »iu i a " 'w u i  ui m - trou lineup lor cxiuoition games.

■  ---------- --------------  _ -----n e w  YORK. March 26.-b<P>- field materUl all through the train- George Uhle. veteran, and Whitlow
writing room. This room wiU be ;or „ ytn  pretures a month ^ . .w  x  sinelds. a big Bill Tllden h'K season but he seems to have wyatt, promising youngster, ere
back of the present location of the ,  ^  next four months. «n uhisuue If not vet ln stroke, stood settled on his lineup. According to taking treatmetite here lor ailing
“ ■ i l  ' '  — ------ - "•*“  ------  ' V.- .n  i iminmrs shadow actoss the experta. the present a.-Tange- rt-bt arms. Otherwise the Detroitdesk and switchboard. The balcony. "Vhe' uuca. New York. Industrial u ^ '^ T a n "  ominous shadow acroes «»* , g ” ? 1* .* ™ * * :  r ig h t-------  ---------

s r  t z z z z -  r t a s a 4 4 f S a s r cup ^  * a yemr #urf u ! ! undin? ^ ,onn
equipped as a metzanlne floor ____ _ BlaU. ;> partment .. k M thl® doc5 n° l I Reekie Catcher Drilled

Mr Austin is sell known to the ^ ■ S S f ^ d l n d u S i  saM em Sw - ^  r r * ppln« Nc* T out. McCarthy can move Lamet 1 to BILo}Ci. M1m . March 38-bP i--
hotci men ol Texas as he has been a ^ a to J  «dn  to i S -  >oun«**'r' nmner up to Joan Hope uurd and station Ben Chapman at Catcher c liff  Bolton u learning he
engaged in this type of work for a me! “  D * *  Newark. New Jersey in the second or Insert BUI Weber at short must nmners on third be-
number of years. He has been as- J ?  ^  natlpnai tennis chmnplonshipe at — —  fore throwing to second.

Store which Is to be opened this Trxmt 1BJ* T Foreet Hills last summer, won both Cubans Like Hrnnan Manager Walter Johnson of Uie
' is under way and a large and ^ lU ^nla . * * * * *  q ° « n p y  of his single* matches ln the inter- HAVANA. March 2 8 - , ^ -  Babe ' PaVe Bolton a lesson along

turers at national tndoer team competition Herman. Brooklyn s sluMlng out- yils Mne. The interest of the pilot

Now*!
Ideal Weather Cendlttea* 

Make* IT Possible to T

Paint Re-Paper 
and Varnish

Your Home
Tou Can Stw] 

M O N EY
By Gelling Vis 
Material* Hen

C A M P -B E L L  D RUG CO.
PAIN T . . .  *nd . . .  W A L L  PAPE*

Q rA lITT

8£ • i t ■ ■ m #Ve^r

electric sign win be one of the ad
ditions to the store Shelves and 
other new equipment is being add
ed to the Interior of the store and 
With a quantity of repainting the

QUARTER FINALS REACHED 
■ IN HANDBALL TOURNAMENT

has begun employment of about pvance ahich France won three fielder. Is quite sure his visit to taken to mean he Is serlourly 
2 000 workers ln four nulls niatches to two and won them ln Havana has made him popular *>th considering the newcomer for a

The advertising of the Kansas such fashion as to send the Cuban fans. I permanent place on the team,
wun a quaxiuiy o. « «  "  v  _  • City .Mo ■ Star on one day last AmrTWMZt hoqea soaring. rueas they dent know the,
Store will be opened soon. It Is the » “  •h" ld «* ****  a w.. . . . .  . . .  „ f  J o n  here, eh? Herman comment- Low Boll Problem
former United Chain Store whien i f  ^ l y—r ago" f l i  the first time since the

depression^ Reopen thl hlTT^u^knd lock at this' Mg| type lte ^  of Montgomery. Ala., is try-
About 1000 men went to work 00 n «M  was ' ™  “T h f‘  w « M, , sW« k ing to solve the low ball problem.

Monday on full time at the Welrton ? ? ^ J 2 2 a ^ f  2 ^ '  '. ^  Is keeping his <>M wtoespreed
an at- 
swing

re Dotting emplovmtnt at it* lowest n« IU 10 men tne naoe, -wnon wiry pu-. «  6t the low ones” Once that ten-. . .  . , ns*,>«>« main hnne >monc in hw t ™  «h*n J fa n ” denev Is conquered. Tom bids fair
______ ___ __  . . wi to swing baek into the heavy hlt-

_... _ ork thp -ye* of wa7 tl, decisive fashion giving the French- Flicking Most Important :mg pace he showed during thesons put 10 work the week or Marcn ^  ^  p-n|B ln thrw ^  HAN ANTONIO. Marcn 2 8 -(yp )- cluTy p m  of last season
- ’ in . . .  a « .  and five of those in the first Take It from Chlet Bender, the , ______
u ^ ^ d e r ^ r ^ ^ r e  Standing wcU over rtx feet tall, Olantr pitching coach, who has j Fuchs Richer Swap UaU

broad shouldered, long armed, the bren sround ball parks long enough 8T PETERSBURO, Fla., March
Increased personn. 1 . ri youngster tlfles a serve to know n lot, pitching Is the imThe Insand Steel Corporation In American youngster lines a serve : -

Ous Rosenberg recently purchased
New screen doors were placed on 

all outside doors of Hotel Brown- 
Wood this week. Some were install
ed m the place of solid doors while 
ethers were placed on the outside 
of the solid doors.

All plate glass was taken out of 
the Oarmr-A,vis show windows 
recently and all dirt which had ac-.___ . . . _  _  ,__ "8runt Night", sponsored by the
cumulated in the facings was re- Sandm>' Khool of the First Metho- 
moved. church, and under the direc-

The Brown County Abstract Co.. lton 0f Mrs J A Snoddy. wUl be 
have been doing some remodeling given Fridav night at 7 30 Ap- 
tn their establishment to make room proximately 75 people will take part

Babe here, eh?” Herman comment- ____
Quarter-finals were reached in tne j ^  for thf , .. ;lCe the His «r»w n i * *  “ Iem‘  “  .™ } ed. pointing to a big headline In a • m o h il xT  A lT  Maieh"38~UP>— i
single, and doubles today at the Borotra Pa’2 L i iP  ®eter“  Cuban paper. “ I didt.t even r *  »T o m 0 1 1 v ^  e fth e  I ^ ^ t t a v o r -National A. A U handball touma- -• »> « room Monday . . .  - ■ • -■-----— .7— .  1 unl “ “ w  u* l
ment Alfred Bsnuet, San Fran>.isco 
the singles tltieholder liad Mer
ritt Bates of Dallas. Texas, for to
day’s opponent

AT METHODIST CHURC H level the week of March 16th, found Boussus, France s main tmpe amot^ in big type when I fan 
An entertainment, known as a an increase In the number of per- theyounger players in an *\ejimor*

IF ITS . . .

ELECTRICAL
. . W E HAVE IT

Atl Kindt of Electrical Repairing 

Equipment ami Appliance■

Have you had your winag inspected? A few cosh 

mar save thousand; of dollars Ivested N O W

P H O V E  111------- T O D A Y

P E C A N  V A L L E Y  ELECTRIC CO.
to know a lot. pitching is uip im- 26—<jp>—'The Braves and Cardinals

for the records which were acquired stunts are' to be given by ten or w  1 TT.nl'.,7"n» fivr across the net ln the manner of Big por}*f}t P "7  °f ."todern basebgli as- hsv* expected a swap—but It has
In the purchase of the Abstract and more classes of the Intermediate M A  ' „n iu  a lew Bill and covers more court than the tally where the Otants are con- turned out to be a swap in hats.
-re.1.  renmn.n. Tk. —— - - a e„».,----- — — * —,-n ^  1 ^  * hounding Borotra At 21 he Is a cprT,etl . .  . Judge Emil Fuchs, Braves owner.

„  better tennis player experts say. Hitters like Terry. Ott, Jackson jo t a $15 i.dora from the Cardinals'
The Iowa Stale Labor Bu_7a’ ‘ ailr. Ttlc^n waTai 24 nnd Hogan havr thelr groov- vlct> jvrrstdmt Brau h Rickey. And

lound a slight increase of employ- ed." says the chief. "They may Jud<frE m il gave Rickey a 87 hat.The international team match. „llimp a Uttlr or Kain a mUe but wm all excited over the

*07 Fisk liras

Title Company The repair work and Senior groups. A small admls- 
alao included a new door The work sion will be charged.
hi the intertcr is composed of a -------------»- -
small stairway to a newly provided 
storage space over the main vault, ............................................................. . ment in Maich. The Waterloo international .earn n
Of th» nii r . . .  .. .  ,h« - - - ! r .'T /'’ i T 'r  n r c i ' i  m e  S Garment Company, closed last fall. Irto~ d ‘Jon8 W 'ls  cup lines, was ln ,hP Mld they win iheir dral and” was want to boast aU over
* _ * *  weM. ^  rf-*r~ FIGHT R L S l  LTS } »uu open APr\T 1st. employing 200 won by France largely because Berk- ot ^  hlts Pitchers te  C p  u r l ^  c u t X i d  a ^>!e
rmngemem of other storage space. £  -  K eley Bill was not quite up to the th(ae are the unknown quan- TTnTln hu l i w M n n t a d  SIS

O C Sander, who lives on the t ............................ ............... ................ men m the New Orleans ‘ tare of Boussus. Borotra and tity. a  pitcher must be n a t ^ l y  ^ mt ln hiS ,15
I C Route is dom. some work * ______ - ________ _ — —— — Improvement Shields. The fragile appearing Texan Mart. When everybody gets t ______

lost both his matches and then through coaching him and telling! Hack Wilson No4 Shifted 
George Lott. Jr. and John Van Ryn, him everything, then It Is up to | sa n  FRANCISCO March 26— 
the Philadelphia pair, bowed to the him. He must have rhythm and get! (;p,_Rr*-er* Hornsby manager of

n w*s in the end they win preduce 
Ber*" basketful of base hits.

Special
For

Friday and 
Saturday Only

High Gloss 
Floor Varnish
1.69 Per Gailoa

A Few REMNANTS  
of Wall Paper left at 
saving prices.

Hardy & Denny
161 Center Phn 344

By The Associated Press area report
BARCELONA Spam—Frankie Oe- since the turn of the year 

naro New York, and Victor Ferrand,
Spain, drew < IS.)

ST. LOUIS—John Schwage St.
Louis, outpointed Johnny Risko.
Cleveland <101: Dave Knost st.
Louis, and Gene Statnon. Cleveland, 
drew <6.)

DENVER. Colo -A ndy Callahan 
Lawrence. Mare., outpointed Mickey 
Cohen. Denver (10<.

San Angelo Relay 
Team Leaves Today 

For Texas Relays

French doubles team to make defeat control himself 
oertain

Exhibition Games

Faber Await* Het Weather

SAN ANGELO. March 28— <Sp ) I 
—Four 8an Angelo high school ath
letes. accompanied by Coach W. R. 
Blssett. were scheduled to leave Sanj,

By The Associated Press. 
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

At St. Petersburg!!, Fla.: New fiekl.

ithe Chicago Cubs, early in the 
_  training season indicated there

F.*rd w — might by several Important shifts ln 
BRADENTON, Flo., March 36-— the Bruin battlefront—but at least 

iJP)-No exhloiUon games are card- one of them has not been made, 
t-d until Sunday »  the 8L Louis ; He did switch his Infield around 
Cardinals today settled down to the j to make a place at short for recruit 
routine of two practice sessions ; Bill Jurges. indicating that Lester 
daily Mansrer Gabby Street plans Bell may not be used regularly at 
to give considerable thought to le f t , third where Woody English has been 

where holdout Chick Haley ! worked
AN-m tno xf.nii. v. , xr, Angelo Thursday for Austin when ' olk ' A ) *• Philadelphia (N.) 3. formerly held ouh Ernie OrsatU in right field and Hack Wilson is

Friday they will defend the relay At Havana: Brooklyn first team 4; appears the leading candidate Tor j i„  center, Instead of vice versa as 
How much the Chicago White Box .------- ,---- K1« -----  j^st spring ln Brooklyn second team 3. the place If Ha fey fa l̂s to come to | Hornsby earlier indicated.

PLUMBING nX TV B l *

may expect from the spttball pitch
ing of Urban 'Red' Faber will not 
be known until the weather gets
good and hot

Faber, who Is 42 years old and

championship won 
the University of Texas 
tournament. Jim Simpson.

annual A’'  ^tohile. Ala : Boston (A.) 10; terms or Branch Rickey falls to ar
George Louisville (A. A.) 3

Delke- and Louts Brothers were cer- At L0® Angeles IP. |
tain to make, the trip to run ln the c  L .) 9; Pittsburgh <N.. 8 (twelvei

range a trade for the slugger.
Ne Home Is Complete without a "STANDARD" ^
Yrtiir morning htth rafrathM and fits TOO for thf W • • •

Kiilefer Find* Pitcher 58, Looney Merc. Co.
Faber, who is 42 years old and icm  10 majce. me inp 10 run in tne ^ ” ' " *’  ~ ’ bwpct PALM BEACH Fla MAr • Mnprlurapa n «n . r f

has been with the Sox through second, third and fourth pcsiUons ta^ ng *; r» lif • neimlr <a M ^ ^ e f^ U K iU ^ V  of| d D e p a rtm e n t ,their rich and lean reasons itoce Selection of the lead-off man lav At San Diego. Calif Detroit (A .) Jh-GPt—Manager mu tuueier oi |______________________________

insUDtd I
A'our morning batb refreshea and fita yon for

OCR BUSINESS W TO INSTALL *Hrm 
to your entire saUafacUon.

singe
1913, has been training in his o<Gi 
Msurelv fashion and win not be 
worked until there is no danger of
his ancient arm suffering from chil
ly weather

between Shelly Cobb. Louis Me- 5l Hollywood (P. C L.> 1.
Clothing. Homer Hagertv end Kin-- ! At ^an Francisco: San Francisco 
harjln «P C. L > 8; Chicago (N.) 6.

Stepping the mil* m 3:36-9. the: At NewOrleans: Cleveland (A.) 
Bobcats successfully defended their 11 New Orleans (8 A » 4.

— - - - — —  ,  | title at the SouUiwestern Exposi-1 At Bradenton. F la.: St. Louts (N.)
Freah Roasted P eabt-rry  tion and Fat stock show at Fori ®: Cmctnnati (N » 2.

.L - _  Worth on March 14. San Angelo's At West Palm Beach. Fla : St.
L.onee, cheaper than ever. ainiur,  tPam at Austin last year »o  > I; Toledo (A. a . i o.
Looney Merc. Co. 'was composed of Henry orr, T.B At Biloxi, Mire : Washington (A.)

. . I Odom. Ramon Jones and 1/iuls *' Baltimore 'I .)  4.
Brothers - ! At San Antonio. Tex.: New York

■ ro. ■ . jiN .) 17: Chicago (A.) 8.
HELP TH E Y O U N G  At Brenham, Tex.: New York <N.) 

F O L K S  •second team 24, Montreal (I.) 7.

Beautify their d a s . room*, “ ‘ ' " l canaky returned.
C o m e  to  th e  Stunt Night Ca i r o .—<u p »—King Faud’s pet
F rid av  7 -1 0  P  M  F irst canar>' which escaped from the

.  yn . t  "** ’  r , r ‘ l 1 royal pal.** two year, ago has re- 
Methodiat Church. turned to the royal

E C O N O M Y  P R E V A IL S  IF  Y 0 V  
R E M O D E L N O W -

Radding Materials Coat the Consumer Less Today.. 
Many Hoaaes Need Modernising Bad ..

IS  Y O U R S  ON E—
If so now is the time to have It done and save money. 

ASK US FOR OUR FIGURES.

C ITY LUMBER COMPANY
318 Fisk Ave. Brownwood, Texas Pho

115 Mayes
Street McHorse & Peck

Want A Home!
Now is the time to B U Y—

The wise Investor, buys when the market is low . . . 
that is the thing for you to do.

Buy a home now while the pricet are 
down— then you will make money 
when the pricet are raued again.

We have teveral loti, and houtet to ihow you.
—Let Us Show Tow—

Trigg Realty Company
lid E. Lae Street Rrssrnoood. Treat. Phone i l l

T H E  SEASON D E M A N D S OF YOU

R E M O D E L — N GW  A T  L E SS E R  C O S T
Spring tirr>f it alwaya the time to remodel, and repair 
your home. . . .
. . . .  this spring more than ever before; because prices 
of materials are so much lower.
. . . .  but prices are not likely to remain low for long; be
cause of the enormous building program that is out
lined throughout the nation for the coming months.

Buy Now and Save

Brownwood Lumber Co.

Automobile
Repairing

done here by skilled 
We are prepared to 
Job. large or small 
make of oor.
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE 

FOR THE

V E S T A  BATTERY
a High Grade BoR«»T • 
One Gnaranioed - w  

IS Plato . . .  8E88

W e also hare a rent and recharge service 
reasonable.. .

Bring ns roar ear and get it pnt in FIRST CLASS 
for Spring and Sommer Gao.

W R I L E Y  O
Rear T . P.

*■,, v -t jn  '•*- Jrt'L
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Viking Survivors Blame Tragedy | H  
To Careless Handling Explosives

B A N W B t a u u e r m , T h u r s d a y , m a r c h  »  i m
• f   —  ‘ O fci ■ ....

Flock

Bjr JOHN g . N M N IT  i injured.. Bone had broken limb* ^
L'nitod Prcn ComopoWtaU , Others ©natoed heads. And still 

(Copyright, 1931, by United P m . )  !*£*” ’ . fect fr° « «  from ear- 
»T. JOHNS, N. F.. M^rch 2 4 .-  H

U D -T bo trsglo story o! the seel- Originally, the Baton# started 
mg steamer Viking, blown apart by started beck from White Bay near

JOLIET TALKED
the terrific detonation of 130 tons of Horse Island, with 126 survivors" All 111; ifaretl **-—t/P)— A ~'r—’  tori
___^  ,v . irv weste. nff ____**1 29 it transferred to the steamer 7 7 H * * * "  bet‘n *oun«««  thatI T r a d e  fo r  m ilch

& s t  
Hoad 

to RESULTS
FOR SALE or T R A D E —  
Studebaker Touring Car; 
ako Dodge Touring Car.

M au I fie. MC4M ~tt am a  it tranift'rred to the steamer «>unaea tha
T a M ^  wai toW u^avf for Pro*Pero' «pected hetc la’ er foday ^ re m*y ** » resumption of diefoundland, was tola today o the ^  soon th Sa. nniB ™ * orders tn ĥe Illinois penitentiaries

: cows or AUSTIN March 23—^ —Sena
tor Woodward of Coleman today told

n» r M W  ^ * 1 ^ 8  cured 40 *** p»*r. doctors wem i?„,'rih,ch convlet3 have been ard Cobb, Phone 80 3 -R l.
aboard and ordered eight of the kUJ"d ta “ f ^ n g s  since March 14 

l»ted aw viw s. _  survivors removed to the hospital J *  Wus •iyr,n **tore Ule legisia-It was revealed that vartek Frts- ____’ live committee lnvestizatine unreat

Jghts

II; 11 WM ' .7 T lra V" 1 v ,rLc* .5 I !Tl Among them were Cau7alir~AhrT^ llve committee investigating unreal f  V  k  W U l .N e *  Vork «£ o re ra to lA rth d r  “  **» «*“ •* * * > £  by mo- 4
E. Penrod, his ormpanlon. probaMjr m.sUIre(1 VUUn ’ 6 ran> * convict serving time for bank:

i were blown to pieces with the ship. *■ ' robbery, who charged that he had
G ra n ted  I It was Charged b y t he suffering *ur' lT°™ » er« dto* paid *2.000 to a member of a previ-

- nr - b e  rvlvur" tbm\ •*?, ^WW‘ yl. C,,,"0 Cf e^ces •b0ut thMr " I* rl* °»» pardon and parole beam forf  powder was handled with extreme I h hts parole, but was reaneeted after
-  carcleesnew. unguarded, spilled on Johnsm^ master of the lleven m<)ntla o( IrMdoni. He re-

flW the floor, and exposed to the haaards * * Btch’ * h# c*00* by Mate fUM.d ^  ^  ^
of lights and men smoking. Kean and another member of the

It was revealed that even at the ‘ lrre'* _ ^ rn 8,ln<!ay hlfht tmtll on 
— moment of the disaster. Prlssell con- w «<lnesCay noon, talked freely, how-

icetned at the danger of the exposed ev#r 
morning nî 1 .povder, was lettering a sign, "powder MAGAZINE
jhls 'Wt-'t: ’-1 danger'’ to place on the door of the 5 was UP *n fhe

weie asleep i-ra r,aftne. Henry J. Sargent 0f magazine." he told the United Press.. 77. a t h f  -  “  *̂

C«rr«P,,ndent

*  two beyond th' 
lislf do*n resorts.
•'height.

iBsted casinos
punish the

.jouktte wheels 
i tabVv tossmg
i caught theu 

ht pH)
ut bear!"; [css vnously

"I have not tne slightest doubt IN RE-BEBQING LINOBreton, the American survivor of 
Fnsselia expedition to make motlo.t ab?Ht .lhat
pictures of the sealers at work, told n  *® * won<ler that the Viking 
how he was sitting In the cabin with *’aa 001 blown up before because of 
Russell and Penrod when the ox- ™  criminal carelessness of those — —
ulosion occurred. ~  responsible for the magazine and I A re-bedding Demonstration by

"I never saw either of them Again." P°4ber j he (\gru.uUural Vocational
Sareent said sadly. The Bostonian A ,<w before. I had warned, ° f thr School, was held this
h£d a miraculous escape and wa.-, th*  Bosun of the danger. morning at the old sewage disposal
i«.s vriouslv Inlured than inanv 'And I’m ready to swrear to

W W lhing machine. —  Leon- ‘ be senate that “ if Ule insurance
companies of the state had so much 
money they did not know what to 
do with it.' the best thing to do was 
to launch an Investigation and see 

‘ if there “couldn't be some rate cut- 
j ting dene.”

Senator Woodward spoke in op-
! position to a bill by Senator Purl 
of Dallas which asked that life In-BE HOST NEXT

SPILLEA MINE
BRADY. Ttr.., March H | 

With the re-opemng of the old '
•'Spiller irUne,’’ 20 mil** south of j 
brad, , considerable quantities o f ,
maganese ore will be shipped from i 
her», according to the p.esent own- »
trs cf die mine.

Tills mine was opened about lif- | 
teeti years ago when a number of j 
carloncta ct ere were marketed, but 
was abandoned again on account of 1 
its distance from tlie railroad. How
ever, the present owner. Thomas 
Vendetto of New York, lias after 
several months of surtace work,

_________  during which he shipped about ten
j sura nee companies be permitted to carl cad* of manganese ore gained
! erect buildings On leased lands. The 

bill specified that *nch buildings 
should have a value of no less than 

I twenty times the value of the aver- 
' age annual ground rental. The bill 
would require insurance companies 

: erecting such buildings to obtain a
The spring meeting cf the Heart. lh» Und .0l not le“  than

• Texas Press Association will be ! **“ • ni__  . ...Senator Woodward said the life

from pockets near the surface, 
struck what he believed U a large
deposit of ore with a rich man
ganese content

CcnsUU ruble new equipment has 
been ordered and will be installed 
In the near future, when the mine 
will be worked on a larger scale.

This mine u located near ttie 
proposed survey of the Gulf and

, that." Plant on the C-manchc road. J. T*
y * l  leod. but *77h^therT " '  l Mrnea Coady another or the Sbm all, instructor cf the claas. riat

: It was a dramatic lair of suffering ViUnk * heroes, who preferred to Bd that *** land *•* furnished to
tf tut't in£, lyrotsm in the cruet ice of the rtsk his own life rather than aben- th,m the city, and was in_wn-

ittoati were «•  j10rlh ,h*t the survivors brought doa hls comrades, Joined Johnson rlf c.t.lon J !1*  rwler®1 ^
-----------a n A  for- __. . ... m. _____ nnil Prtnchn In If

u . i j  fiirv/*liriM  rvw. U a f t t r r in v  A w r i l  OTIMI'-'JI W l lU U f M U  B H ia  W ir  t l i r  g>ua v « ^ w* g**v w^vaa*
18 and the n rom n  which1 prom- ' insurance companies came forward West Texas Railroad from San An- 18. a Ml the program, which prom every '^tslo ’  *^,lh ft $peeUa WU. tonlo via Brady to San Angelo, and

He said he did not think the senate U to tie constructed by Ui<; SauUr-
em Pacific Company It was list
ed in the Brady brief as one of the

, ,  . ,  , , | w ooc waru ass. a wnv ine me in- i ' mdc VC loped mineral resource*.
' muZ Z Z  a S K  cmild not̂  lend which the Hrady Chamber of Com-

S!dlon and t e d l l i t a B  m «4- 9tme S S b  money to Uie farm- i hearingelation and host it  the spring meet | q{ thf> (  and let them build bo dovsioped with the buumi*
h**; . . .  „  hop,— Hr «,,*rd >»e believed '-hls railroad. Shipments of theMr. McLendon says all arrange- •te” d ” * S 2 ! d ore are to be made from Brady,
marts have been completed and "h er it Is transported by Uucl-j,
everythin < b  In readiness for en- Nokte™ tbe,f  , I 'mtil Uu. new m l line will have
tartaftrtm; an visitor, at the meet- P « * "  c o m p le x  ■  ■

l&es to be of great Interest to
editors and publishers of this —  . .  . . . .
tlon, has been completed, according 1 *?„on record as favoring
to announcements made by Bd^r | why lhe We | undevelop^l

^ s o -  aurance companies could not lend whleh the Hrivdy Chamber of Com-

^ . } ° r  S !  They and Roarhe in the allegatlon’ thVt * ^ * v « j *  1 a ^ u ^ l - 1 S f  *"** *UCh
c l u ^ ^ i n ^ ^ l  ^ id a y  ev-^ng ^ajle explosion* rWp° nSlb t(*  th® to plant black-eyed pea*. ! ing with Mr. McUndon in prepar- He said he had the Idea that Ule
pl.>er and hymn aenrtce. when, as ^ f Z ^ s y  Is correct," Ocnuly All the equipment J a  _ fumlahed | ^  ,or the entertainment oi ^  ! ^ « * e ^ p a n ^  t o m M

) tod •omen in 
t m court today 
jMyyv-and »

(be dsr.v

the words of Nearer My Ood to by the'Byrori_Andenoe Implement j an'd publishers and gVve as- money that way sr.d then came back
M my^n ana wa& not rnmnanv thw tv>iu wU1 m  .rzh .n . «u l hr snored 1 for a raise in rat*.-.

left them to scramble to the open

vcrnaii bluw Thee" faded away, the terrific blast —  -----------m« . ha
tor. out the all p ^ t of the ship and was blown ^ fll‘ ^nnm g eotnpa^l m the rff0rU w  S r t e r J ?  the

»le to the open JOHNSON' PRAISED | The money receired from their m l* gnests while they are in JunctionJOHNSON PRAISED . lt . • . .. ^  a
The story of tha ensuing struggle . N4Fse Urrrlcan- wh°  was *boBrd * fQr th fyhlrh school. The 

of the injured and scantily clad men wiU Uie lt to make Judging
l « d  omtooe, " T o n  t o  » A S S  °f  ^  C° Ur'

the deles ot Kiu* Fnd B*®1- with whom he lry;  Mr
ta the Isnd ot manelou* * id S 5nrr ami remained In a dory from 8unda:, We tb,J|k TLewile or has- one ®f'»>ar' elou» aonuDAnce and un.n Ulev pracueq by the Rn *CTe' Mr r . . ----------- - — ------------------—

M n a  topics of set.-sae:liter Sarons Wedneadav Johni^n reallz- «  d0- • «  hare enough to clly ol Kimble county weU worth
• m  tie niTorcr 1NJIBFD AIDR> . . mould be fatal for tho fcuy the rhaala of a truck, t think while, according *0 Harry Schwtr.-
fBthe-•b-rtcm-1 TtM> injured men *•*• aided by u> ^  inaiC(. prog- f***1 w® wU1 h® ftble 10 **1 nioneylger( editor of tho Brady Standard.

■  period ;heir comradea to withstand th# w f- through the tee floes hi tlalr to get a bddy for It. It win be itod who soys he inspected all these

We think that we will make *30 
remarked, “and

b*.aurance that aothing will be spared Woodward warned that every
body should “prick up their ears" 

m . „ v Attractions | at such proposed legbiatten He
The magniflcient FrlU Hotel, the cliaracttrlzed the bill a* dangerous. 

Kimble Courts, the new *100.0001 
court house, the metropolitan bank 
quarter., of the Junction State Bank 
the attractions cf the famed Llano 
river all make a visit to the capital

The ore Is being shipped to Bir
mingham. Alabama, where it Is 
uneltered

A crew of ten men has been em
ployed by Vendetto tn the operation
of this mine. Vendetto himself hat 
been supennu tiding the work.

STONE OEPISTMENT 
STONE REORGANIZES

S5K.TT- —.  «  “ • »  « J * s g  a  S g M A a - S J t | 5  S j g f  S y »
gum- Ms' 1 the tHrei fn the midship hold were j, (d al (1 lD(ej  u  reach safety by ^

6 seek.■tosr.

tu hlihest "-*d M l TM no* your heart be gu-vlvors to’d how s 12-vear-old county

«>* fSi 8  - U S  S3. *L2S5-5S

M s

ban;.

to Reno

for sny legltl-; places during a recent visit to Uv * # • » » ■ * •  ■ • ■ ■ s .w i s  stone Department Store, Inc,
N M M  W  j ofty. ___ — -  formerly C. E. K'one and Company

Will use It mostly, j Business sessions of tha assorts- MALVERN. Pa . March 24—.tpi— held Its formal opening in tho 
tie ir-11 III 1 or miasiup noia went - j  . ~ ach safety by Thf boys of the class will use It ttoi» wUl be held in the pavilion at ‘ The siren of the Malvern volunteer building on Center Avenue formerly

reading from the Bible when the themselves when they are making their pro- iji* Kimble Courts and the luncheon fire department proved to be a 6uni- occupied by the Stone store Tluuv-
olast occurred. Thr passage they * yoVNG STOWAB AY DIES 1 J'ect trlpB C e r e n t  parts of the j wm ^ j0 held at tpe Courts. A : mens to death Cut live members of day. The C. E. Stone it Co ztore

pre-comentlon dance on Friday the company and injury to 11 oUt- closed severe 1 weeks ago. but the 
night before the meeting, a golf ers whan they tasnouiied to a grass entire company has been reorganiz- 
toumament starting early Saturday fire alarm yesterday. cd and Is under entirely new m m -
moralng. boating, fishing and all j Word of the tragedy brought aeement and the name of the chain 
manner of cut-door recreation will death to the sixth man. the father of s*^re* has been cnangrcf to Stone 
be available to the visitors ■ of one ot the victims. He was Percy Department Store. Inc

Program Prepared Matlack. a platinum worker He Every feature of the local store
‘ At the meeting of the program fell dead in hts home from shock has Iw n rhanged and entirely new 
committee. Irl Larrinure of the whan told hls l7-ye*i -old son. merchandise has be-m used to re- 
Mason News. H. F 8ehwenker of the Clarence, had been killed deck the store It is said Every flx-
Brady Standard. Will Collins of | When the siren sounder, 17 men turr in the store ha* been moved
Llani, president of the association mounted 9 combination pumper and the ariangeinent is much more 
and Edgar McLendon of Junction, 'ruck and started for the George attractive tiian formerly, it is rtat- 
vicc-presjdent, in Junction Satur- J Camp estate, two miles we?t cf etd. Th? read.v-tc-wcar department 
day the following program was com- Malvern. When It was speeding whi-h was formerly near the front 
ploted and announced. along Otng Road, at Haiderman'a of the slorc has bren moved to the

Registration—Kimble Courts, 9 30 crossing less than a quarter mile bark and the shoe department has
A. M. fro® the grass fire, something went been placed along one side Of the

Invocation—Rev. Bolton Boone, wrong with the truck as the driver building Instead of a*, the back as 
Pastor Methodist church. 1 attempted to make a sharp left before.

Welcome Address—E. M. McLen-' turn. It swerved from the road, For several days carpenter* and 
ddn. Junction. j trashed into a bank and then painters were busy in the oudd-

| Response— M. S. Sellers, Rising plunged into a tree. ( ing. rearranging the fixtures and
Star. j Five men were caught between redecorating the interior. These who

. T — r  v — Plans for Developing Foreign Ad- the bank and the side of the truck hare seen the change are modi
Early high school has completed v*rUsing—pat Holt, Oatesvllle, E ., and vrusheo to death. pleased with the new drererenena
---------------- *" -----* ,v" “ l --------  Ttmse killed were Clarence Mat- and arrengements.

lack. 17; Clifford Kilpatrick. 19;
William Oariett. 25; Clarence G r e g g ------------- --------------
24; and Henry Munch. SO. AGED WOMAN LORES LIFE IX

------------- --------------  FIRE AT LAREDO RESIDENCE

anew
tha condi-

1 forms *0 which he attributed th» ex-
•Ebvs Tel: of the t’loriob.

cf hi*:i social Th* rescue ship 8agona * teamed 
1 hag. sum la.: into port here today, beat Ing a trag- 
tniuletu a game *  battered group of 29 survivors of 
MfBnr.v do skill tb* sealer Viking, wrecked by an 

to begfed th* rxploaiou la tha grinding tee Horn 
1 a portion ot off Horae Island, 

toponilfsi She Most of the group brought back

I Itrangr erntra;' 
tot amid thr 
TV rt»rt< «rr 
»«h long bar;
Id ont section 

1 * another and 
[«U soother 

t of thlm qurr- 
3 Uiruw up then

tWait- prohit

to mtiization by the Sagona were sick but not discouraged

adventure hid himself on the Vfk- 
log and perkhed in the explosion
lhat tore the ship apart.

The lad hid in a harness case on 
the quarter deck Two hours after 
the Viking had nosed Into the
tough saas en route to White Bay. ,v .
a Wheel**** Jame, Coady. heard 2SL-2S25La, S53L £ .v, ^  
a tapping Inside the ease and ojien- ‘
ed the ltd Cronin popped up, sen-1

all kinds of truck farming and 
work. The 32 boys In the class are 
learning the most advanced meth
ods of farming, Mr. Stovall said.

Mr. Ft avail 1» a graduate of Tex
as A and M. specializing In agri
cultural work. He has been teaching

tn
Brown wood High School.

HYDE COMMENDS WORK LOCAL 
COMMITTEE ON DROUTH LOANS

HONOR STUDENTS OF
! [ M i

Brown County Drouth
tion as any other part of the drouth 

R ebel: area and the farmers needed help. 
|  Committee has been commended on The counties were therefore included

tor Caliform? Us work tn helping the government j ‘ he drouth list and the fannersa Ik. 1 L ■ 1 n,l,n ll(,n 4m (,,n rttttr* lo^  far thu itit admlniC.~‘  ."rwroorlated who llve 10 lh» »®ctlon ne!rt ^  1(5 sixth month of school work this | M ph3rr Lampasas, Round Table
to s brass bar.1 7'"'UJlL 7 l ru_ Brown county can a»ke their apph- year and the following honor toll

0I for drouth relief in a letter from :.ati0ns at u *  letal countv agent's has been announced 
toftw of arid- Arthur M. Hyde, secretary of the; office and the loans will be handled Eleventh grade: Ernestine Dona- 

county committee. Mr. Hyde satd, through Brown county, lt U said. hoo. Mattie Mac Taylor and Walter
- * Nichols.

Ml many (hat he wished to thank the oommlt-
°» wealthy men tee for their assistance, calling their j II Q CI ID Rf Nil T Pfl IIRT 

K  'W  ot work a worthy public service fU, J, DUl nLlYll- UUU(l I
Harert Oreco Ed“ nrd, , Entertalnmem Program. Short talks PHILADELPHIA- (UP) - A  ne v LAREDO. Tex March 2 4 .- 4 * ) -
"  iu, ’ representatives ol neighboring As- method or tr, nsportlt,K liquor <*«,, A candle left burning near a piece of

sociations. 1 to light with the arrest of Thomas sacred statuary In observance ol a
News As a Factof in Holding Cir- w  BjTan p0Uc* raided n house Lenten rekgious rile cauaed a ttre 

culation—T. J WiIuamsDn. Coleman and 300 gallons of whiskey, today m which Mrs. Petrm Send oval
®* _  Thompson.  ̂ Ooldthwalte. Thby found a card giving Bryan'3 30. lost her life. Th* woman's one-
Round Tabic Dtocuasian. phone number. Upon calling the room home was des.royed and her

Profitable Adjuticts to the Print- num^;. Q^sn responded and pro- body found in the dedrta Officers 
mg Business—w H. Carpenter, Co- r;uoecj (oar r;nt* ol whiskey under said they believed the elderly woman

Discussion.
BulUling Circulation — Rufu' 

Higgs, Stephenvllle; George C. Hill. 
Winters, Round Table Discussion. 

Noon—12:00 m. to 1:30 p. m.— DELIVERED WHISKY IN HBAUK

.Htowanccs
tables.

Mr. Hyde said in the letter that 
, ® ‘he fa:mere not only need temporary t

auc for , Ti,PrgenCy help, but also needed help I 
:<x the future In planning crops and 
In farm rrorganlaattoD. The com- j 
■nittee can be of great help and ser
vice in this work, he declared 

traduction F fu g lan  
The fanners who procure these

Skiles.
Ninth grade Jasper Price.
Eighth grade: George Edwards. 
Seventh grade: Hazel Anderson. 

Clovis AndWSon and Minnie Mae 
Sktos.

Sixth grade: K itty Sue McH*n, 
_____  Hanry J. Vernon and Floyd Hen-

WA8HINGTON. Marrti 23.—( f )  ‘ ptflh Edith Price, Tylene
---------- .-------------------  , ThP supreme court today refuse. Harrl5 Harvey Doss. Ethel Price.

bans should be advised to grow not to reconsider Its recent ruling ar- Mae skiles and Robbie Thom-
only a mongy crop, but subsistence firming the decision of the Texas as
for family and livestock as well. No Supreme Court which sustained the Fourth grade: Netom Donahoo. 
rermanent good can come from these validity of proceedings against the Anr,abeUe Edwards. Curtis Dickey, 
loan lunds unless the farmers who Bain Peanut Company of Texas Rt,,a pear] Cunningham and Annie 

them plan their production pro- and others brought by Dave Pin- Louise Chrane. I
the light of market needs, son and C. B Ouyger. j Third grade: Wallace Ward. Pay

market now Is swamped with i The suit had been brought In Oo- Dorl£ jjoyd, Lydia Skllee, Doris 
t and cotton. Farmers who manche county. Texas, while the rvmahoo. lone Teel, Doris Parker 

continue to place sole reliance on Bain Company and other defend- and Helen Milan, 
devoting his *beat and cotton as money crops, ants contended i-. zhould havebecn Pjrlt grade: Kula Mae Adams.
** ot * deep “ Pectally iu the drouth area, ar; brought In Tarrant county. Texas. spencer S. George, superlnten- 
“ J, report., nr.cioubtedly doomed to disappoint- where they resided. |dent, says that lie Is Very well pleas-

to and that ment. Your community wUl auffer --------  ed with the work of the student*
°P several wlth them. Other cash crops and C. B Ouyger. merchant of Bangs. dhlring the part month. Early school 

*cr**ef' in tlie "'estock are available," quoting from formerly in business In Cfcmanehe wln close this year’s work on April 
Mr. Hyde’s letter. county, Is one of the pmtnttffs 9 he announced. Organizations of

manchc; H. H. Jackaon, Coleman 
Round Table Discussion.

Plans for the Texas Press An
nual Meeting—R. L. Sdott, Vice- 
President, DeLeon.

Naming o f next meeting place.

the seat of a hearse.

count
mad.

bk

to  local prop. There have been 310 feed and seed mentioned In this case. The suit.
* hold and l0*ns made to Brown county farm-'brought In 1924, was originally for 

rn.Jf* Project *rs UP to this time, which amour t [ damages for breach of contract to 
o f» con- 16 more than *30,000, according to buy peanuts brought by Dave Pln- 
*'•» fouri mftarnation received from County son and C. B Ouyger against the

the school are working on plays to 
be presented near the close of the 
school and the senior class Is mak-

The case LARGE INCREASE NOTED IN 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

Favorable weather conditions protj-

f£*,fet 8t ’-hl A‘Tl'nt 0  P Griffin's office. The Bain Peanut Company
hr ellecks pff|ce la also now taking appllca- was won for the plaintiffs in the
ithli '>t! an,l ll0!1!( !°r agricultural rehabilitation lower court;. In the Mate supreme

be h»uV d*y ‘v :tnd h** * supply of blanks for apbu- court and was then appealed to the m H N H p B . ____ _
ln ;'a “ » teadi- cation for this nature of ldan. The United 8tates supreme court with ably deserve more credit than any 

^ ““ drep v st tarmers who hav* already secured the above decision. Calls way A Oal- othijr thing for the unusually large
it wgj loans for feed and seed may alao lavrev of Brownwood were lawyers Sunday school attendance in

.secure a loan for family maintenance for the plaintiff#. I Brownwood Sunday. March 22nd.
W  "to*1 ;f lt. ,s need«<1 • Pothers norn totting and men application* for loan* can include m j

E
TWENTY YEARS

MORE Bl'S LINES THAN RO.ADS
STOCKHOLM, March 25— (UP) 

—Sweden now has more than 2,090 
automobile bus lines with a total 
length of 43.900 miles. This is more
than four

had been overcame by smoke while 
trying to extinguish toe flames

TWENTY-TWO DEGREES
BERLIN— (UP) —There art 22 

different doctorates’ degrees rec-
Ognlaed by German universities To ——  «  times the combined . . , .  .........

lengtli of the country’s enure rail- - ! ? ? ?  H U  *
way net

Every third cup of coffee drunk 
; in lhe United States comes through 
; the port of New Orleans, the Asso- 
nation of Commerce there saj's. 1

NEVER BEFORE such 
Bargains in Fresh Roasted 
Coffee. —  Looney’s.

CU STO M  H ATCH IN G
at

Brownwood Hatchery 
Cheap as any place. 

Phone 1893
$1.75 Per Hundred Eggs

5 I* VL in-!5 “ VHutawons tor man* can inciuo* m _  .*  1 l
ftom ^  011 fhe “ PPlieattoti items for said, toed ( V ,  12ai I K p l p n c p H  Persona, tor livestock and family main ten- V / U a l l  lV C lC t t o C U"•Q neftrrt ^  anflp ^  ^  .  «

On McCulloch s 
Bounding Ranges

. on.

IP beard 01 an<*.
woald o* pie maximum loan for agricultural 

^iiabilitation for any individual or 
nc tenants ol one landlord Is *1,000 

inter, and the maximum rate of each item 
“ •a and ■«: Family maintenance (farm fam- 
T  flve)’ l 750°; neceasary farm

■otniberj«  . o f farfe famUy, «9f
totaj, “f ‘be 1M1 crop, per farm hang.

- tort of j Other reualli n 1—hided
g jP ^ I h a d 1 Through the efforte of

to* ^  committee-
’ "“ ktogthe ties have

, when a total of 3.405 persona are 
reported to have attended those ser
vices at eighteen churohaa. Thia 

■ number shows a gain of more than 
one thousand over the number re
ported present on the previous 
Sunday. Separate reports are given 

!as follows:
Sunday School— Attendance 

rtret Baptist . . . .
.First Methodist ..
Central Methodist

Sole
|?ro* by the 
tore.

on  chiddd at

•J* Gar-
V

amount of 
•tod the d_ 
the counties 
local 
part.
Brown

BRADY. Texas, March 2 e » ? « S w ^
(flp.l—With the release this watt of Oeggln Avenue Baptlet...........
seventy-two bob whites, the re-stock- First Christian .....................
ing of McCulloch county ranges with church ot Christ...................
quail was begun Firat Presbyterian.............

- are being turned £ e  Awtin Avegue Preebyterian ..
have been guamrtW  CUvary Baptist ......... . . f . .

______agMnst varmints and Melwood Avenue Bapttst...........
.ter* for several years In order t* , central Baptist . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

assure their propagation. , Relle Plain Baptist ..................
Other shlpmtmt* of quail are ex- Inwards Btrret Mrthodlat . ,. 

pec ted in-the near future which will Johnson Memorial Methodist 
be released ln the Brady territory by > Woodland Heights Union ..

R. More 11 Within Avenue O Methodlat................
preeent depleted Edwards Street preebyterlan . 
« to  replenished Milton Avenue Baptist .. .. . . .

of the many ardent

CAMERON, Tex.. March 24 — 
(UP)—H. D. Thompson, 61, was 
found guilty here today on charges 
Of murder and sentenced to twenty 
yeais ln prison for  the killing of 
Carlton Pewell, 19, at a Belton skat
ing rink on May 18th, 1928. It was 
Thompson’s third trial. The Jury 
was out 12 hours.

It was testified that Thompson 
shot Fewell ln Ule back as he was 
stttlny with a married daughter of 
Thompson. Defense attorneys plead
ed that Thompson fired to protect 
the good name of hls family.

Thompson received a 30 year sen
tence at hls original trial at Belton. 
It was reversed by tho Court of 
Criminal Appeals and at the second 
trial the jury was dismissed ln a 
deadlock after <7 hours o f delibera
tion The case was then sent to 
Judge John Watsarfk 30th district 
court here on a change of vehoe.

tertry Taylor. Bell county district
23* attorney; Jack Lewis, Milam county 
t f t  district attorney, and Dewitt Bowner 
182 of Temple represented the state. A. 

L Curtis and Walker Raulshury of 
Temple, and chambers and QUlis of 
Cameron defended Thompson.

. tr

people, at feast, are Red 
merely because 
Nashville

C A R W R R U G A T O  
_____IRON and Fencing juat un-

T»U1 ................  ....................3,W| Io m M .  —  J / M M z V  _

SPECIAL PRICES
. . .  O n . . .

— PECAN V A L L E Y  COFFEE

— C L U B  L A K E  COFFEE

— G O O D  ENOUGH  COFFEE

Fresh Roasted in Brownwood 

W e still pay all the market will allow for your 

Produoa. See us before you buy 

your Groceries.

W H I T E ’ S

T

■BABY
CHICKS
FOII SALE
Get them in any 

quantity.

URINA

m i  m

G R O C E R Y  AND MARKET
U,HYDRO

will show you how to 
save your chix.

If you’ve ever had hard 
luck raising

Baby Chicks
we just want to show 

you what can be done 

by using a feed that is 

chock full of

VITA M IN S OF LIFE

I F -
Purina

Chick Startena

A N D -
Purina 

Baby Chick 
Chow

don’t grve you a 

healthier and faster 

growing flock of 

CHICKS than you 

have ever had in your 

li fe .. .

W e'll never say

P U R I N A

to you again.

Anyway 
It's worth your 

while to 
Prove This

* Will Trade

Baby Chicks
for old hens or any 

kind of poultry . . .  

giving the Highest 

Market Prices.

Get It

. A t .

WITCHER

m m m
i U B

t
t

ll
b

ii
ii

it
f

41221389
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TEXAS PECAN
NEXT F U A T

Rapid expansion of the work of 
the National Pecan MarfceUnv As
sociation Is reported by J. T Mc
Donald who has Just returned from 
an extended trip through Florida

ReidGeofgltt and Alabama 
representative of the recently 
formed organization of which H O.
Lucas of Brown wood is president 
and general manager

A meeting of the Texas directors 
and members of the Association will 
be held in San Antonio at 10 a m | ___
Friday. March 21th, Mr McDonald, j in tor more than two weeks

Rev and Mrs W H Rucker, vw- 
: uea their children, Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Rucker and Miss Char
lotte at Spur this week 

Mi and Mrs Wilma Shofnei and 
I cnlldren have returned to Level- 
land after a visit to relatives here 

Ray Bain, left Saturday tor 
! Sweetwater where he Is an etn- 
! plovee of the Santa Fe. 
j Clyde Lang I y left Sunday tor 
Muskrgee. Oklahoma where he 

| will undergo an operation tar ap- 
j pendicttus

Mr and Mrs A. A Seal have re- 
; turned from Fort Worth, where 
I they were guests in the home of 
Rev and Mrs O. C. Reid 

Grandma Davis Is among those 
reported on the sick list at this 
time

i C. C Hardwick, depot agent of 
the Santa FV was able to resume 

Ihii work again Friday after bviqg
announces, at which time Mr Lucas 
and S. H Gibbons, manager of the 
field service, will be In attendance 
Mr. Lucas and Mr. Glbbens are ex
pected to be In Brown wood tomor
row gnrou’.e to San Antonio from 
their headquarters offices in Jack- 
ssn. Miss.

"Last year we had only 1.300 grow- 
r members and handled 3.300.000' , lsUn-  u

Ml and Mrs Joe Mitchell have 
recently nx>ved here from Oeosvenor 
and are occupying the Yarbrough
residence

Sunday. March 22nd. a group of 
friends and relatives gathered at 
the heme of Mr and Mrs. A. McIn
tosh to celebrate his seveaty-fUth

A beaut it ul dinner, con-
__ I sis ting of baked turkey and the

pounds of pecans. Mr McDonald m„ nv other things that were 
says. "Now we have 2.S00 members brought by thoae who came to enjov 
and 11 the crop production »  nor- . the ^iv with Mr. and Mrs. Mcln- 
raal we expect to hand* at least ton u<lh -mr beautiful birthday cake 
million pounds of nuts We have | wju bjr Mr Mcmtoshs daugh-
found s splendid spirit of co-opera- | iIrv c  w  Adams Thoae
turn in the territory in which 
have been working not only or. the 1 
part of the grower members but of ] 
the state and federal extension

Temple, where he visited hit broth
er who is In a hospital there 

Mis. W J Brown and daughter.
Miss Doris ol Arlington visttru her 
sister Mrs W J Prince and other 
re.atives the first of the week 

,«r and Mrs. Homer Miller of 
San Angelo, were visitors In the 
atui* ui Mr and Mrs. Oran Shef
field near Biookeamith last week 
and were guests in ihe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E D. She!Held while here.

Mrs T. T Fams left Wednesday 
for a weeks visit with her sister in 
Aoilene

Miss Mae Nichols is visiting her
momer »  Copperas Oort

Miss Kathryn Ashcraft ol Brown- 
wood spent the week-end In the 
home oi her parents.

J. C. Prince entertained a num
ber of his friends Monday after
noon celebrating his ir 'enth birth
day Various out door games were 
played and at the refreshment hour 
a beautiful decorated birthday cake 
was served with ice cream. Little 
Easter rabbits were given as fav
ors. Those present were Rex Med- 
calt. La Verne and Garland Bls- 
sett Roland Garrett Virginia. Jo 
Helen and Nella Lou Martin. Vir
ginia MeKnight. Gladys Christine 
Davis. E J Ashcraft, Christine 
Metis. Billy Wayne Pruitt. Kath
leen Mclntlre. Geneva and J. P 
Eads. Oscar Barnes Janet Mrsnre 
Vara Wilson. Gladys Faye McCart
ney. Joe Lewis Wilson W. A. Me- 
Knglht Jr.. Billy Moms Prince. 
Della Joe and Dorothy Sue Mc- 
Knlght, Gene Prince and K. W. 
Thompson.

Mesdames L. N. Yarbrough, H. L. 
Allcorn and Miss Oretha Copptc 
Mrs 8allie Visart and Mrs Cun- 
n mg ham. Mrs Goodale and others 
of Thrifty attended the O. E. 8 . 
school of instruction in Brown wood 
this week.

Mr and Mrs L. 1. Walton and 
daughter have returned from a visit

'Shell Petroleum I 
Company to Close j 
George Pool Plant!

Williams
Fanners are aJ busy in their 

fields these fins spring days.
. Mi O. R Hawkins is reported on 
'the sick list this week

Our girls’ basketball team which 
_  1 won the county championship is In

c m , , rimtiiwiiv Dallas this week attending the The Shell Petroleum Company Anlerlclin AUU*Uc Onion
refinery in the George pool, five we ure glad to announce that 
nulea east ol Frv. will be shut down Clgude Williams has recovered sut- 
between now and April 1 and the ficiently to be moved home from 
gas which it has brer, handling will the oil camp near Desdemona 
be used by the Amerada Petroleum

Red Cross Garden 
Seed Are Received

Company plant in the Try Field 
acroedhig to telephone information 
today from the refinery offices 

First reports of the closing of the 
plant were that It would be dis
mantled and moved to Longview, 
but employees at the rennary offlc * 
said that there was nothing definite i

MW Vistula White is teaching 
the second und third grade room 
this week In the absence of Mias 
Thelma Morrison who accompanied 
the girls to Dallas 

Mias Lola Mae Daniel and Mrs. 
J. K. Deely spent the week-end in 
Brown wood.

Misses Mary and Sue Patmore
n s m S T J S m r s r m F s s  j g w  j a t s s  *  Molder
no definite arrangement* had been flurln* tlle

pres- nt for the occasion were Mr 
and Mrs Hulen McIntosh and son 
of Par: Saba Mr and Mrs Warren 

.McIntosh and daughter ol Bangs; 
many ol whom have been , Mr and Mr, c  W Adair and chtl- 

actlvely aiding us in perfecting the dren Mr and ^rs Gordon Conklin 
.eganisauoti and developing market- ,of Anna Mr ^  Ml»
ing facilities ___  Carr of Bangs: Mrs Annie Rainey to relatives at Copperas Gove.

Explaining the co-opera ttv<- p h n ^  Jor a( Santa Anna: Mrs. 1 James Edward Hlntner. son of
Ellic Baker of Bangs Mrs. Lucy Mr and Mrs J. D. Hlntner has
Davis of Bangs , been seriously 111 this week

Alter the no6n hour okl time I Mr and Mrs E H. Gchrfce of 
songs were sung and the wishes of Brown wood were guests of Mrs W. 
those present to Mr McIntosh was A McIntyre Sunday, 
that he would enjoy many more i Brendon Bond, student of John 
happy birthdavs Pictures were l Tarletou College. Stephenvllle. spent 
maae of the honorwe and his cake , the week-end with his parents. Mr 

Dr and Mrs T D Holder visited and Mrs Roger WUson. 
relatives at Holder last wreck Mr and Mrs. BUI Davenport of

The Parent-Teachers Association Eastland are vtslting her parents 
ill inert In ’.he home of Mrs. W Mr and Mrs. J J Allcorn

p»«n
lurther Mr McDonald mid thr pur
pose of the National Pecan Market
ing A-sedation la to aid the growers 
in the orderly marketing of their 
pecans, so as to prevent the glut - 
ting of the markets and to arrange 
for -uch advertising as mav be nec
essary to increase the consumer de
mand for pecans the year around 
The national association comprises 
nineteen local organimtion* of pe
can growers scattered over seven ;
southern states, including the j E Mwlcsill Thursday. April 2nd.. I Mr and Mrs Wayne Boyd, and

Te»M Pecan Growers |vtth Mr* F y Sullivan and Mrs 
Tom Martin as assistant hostess to

Heart
Association with headquarters in i __ _ _  
Brown wood Additional local units Medrall
aro being organized and brought In
to the cooperative plan and ad
vances are made to grower members 
In much the same manner »« u is 
done In the co-operative marketing 
of other products Marzetiug 
encouraged through careful wading 
and standardization of pecans, so 
that top prices are available

Th? subject. Current

children of Baytown, spent the 
week-end with her parents Mr and
Mis. A. D. Byrd

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Petty of May. 
spent Sunday go the home of their 
daughter. Mrs Claud Howard and

Sunday Liquor 
Raids Made By

Events A musical number will be 
rendered at this meeting Miss Car
rie Reaves Is expected to be pres
ent to give a talk on what can be 1 husband
done to interest children In read-! Mrs. Fannie Butler visited her 
lng and discussing current events daughter. Mrs. Custer Woolrtdge ol 
Plano solo Kathleen Strange. Coro- Brown wood Saturday and Sunday, 
net solo: Jack Pulliam: Election of | Mr and Mrs Emmett Outhrle vls- 
off leers will be held It Is hoped > Ited relatives In Brown wood Sunday, 
that there will be a good attendance Mrs. Rule Avlnger. and children 
to help In the business meeting. ' of Brookesmtth visited her sister.

C B Guyger is this week moving
his stock of drv- goods to the store 
tecenUy vacated by J S. Wilson. 
Mr Guyger is anxious that all his

F ed era l  O f /i r p r e  icustom*rs ***** hUn th*“r  t u t  TUI  l / r  f  f i e r i  location and also desires his friends 1 
■ ■ ! and new customers pay him a visit !

Mrs Pauline Walker Monday 
Mrs R B Williams and children 

of Brownwood spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs W 

,M Medcalf
J D Sawyer has returned troro 

| San Saba whore he has been for
Kderal prohibition officers work- 1 and give him a share of their trade. , some tune building a house for Mr. 

uig with the police department ' Mrs. H L Ice and daughter, and Mrs. R. D. Aubry 
math, several raids Sundav search- i Ruth of Brownwood. were guests in , Byron Rucker visited relatives at
ing for illicit liquor and brer. The |*h*“ home ****** j ***\ _  „  n1 Sunday 1 Mr and Mrs. Billy Bruce and

The twenty-five women that i children of Brownwood visited her 
I were privileged to meet In the home sister Mrs John Allison Sunday
I of Mrs Clyde Langley. Monday aft- I

We were pleased to have Miss Lou 
The production had not been shut | - ™ U « ™  WwU* vtelt our 
>wn as * t  and more that, twenty ^ I T m le e lr r  spent Sunday

with Mr and Mrs W K. Chambers 
Mr. and Mrs. 8 . 8 Chambers and 

tannly of Brownwood. visited Mr 
and Mrs. Monroo Chambers Sun- 
day. „

Mr and Mr* Raymond Shults 
are the proud parents of a Uttle 
daughter, who was bom Tuesday. 
March 17.

j Misses Hettie McClanahan and 
| Reable Gooch accompanied by Mr.

made by the company 
Th) B p B H H  

down’as yet and mure than 
men are employed In the operation 
of the refinery.

Asks Relief From 
Water Turned On 
Farm By Highway

In the regular meeting of the i Claude Foster visited in Abilene
Commissioners Court Monday after- *** y ef!t'*n*L „  „  
noon. Clint Brown, asked for relief Mr and Mr,: . w  £  5 en^l^!,K 
from water turned on his fan* by 1 M1»  ,«*• «*  aooch-
Highway No 10 Commissioner E -'PT? 1 Su" d\y ‘n 
S Thompson and County Engineer and Clyde Woods
Leo Bhllnger were appointed to estt 
mate the damage, and were given
authority to make adjustments.

The petition of L E Hall, who 
asked for a reduction In hie taxes, 
w as granted by vote ol the Commis
sioners

Garden Plows, Hoes and 
Rakes at McLeod’s.

of
Brownwood. are spending a few 
days with relatives In our commu
nity.

Mrs. G W Williams returned 
Saturday from Desdemona where 
she has been at the bedside of her 
ion. Claude Williams 

Mias Roxy Williams spam Satur
day in Desdemona.

Plow Gear and Harness 
— McLeod’s Hardware.

O. E. Wine brenner, chairman of 
tlie local Red Cross chapter, an
nounces that 300 packages of 
garden seed had been received. 
These seed will be distributed 
among the families which are now 
receiving aid from»the Red Cross 
and are for planting where the 
farmer promisee to can as much of 
the-produce as possible

There are 18 varieties qj seed In 
each package and the quantity Is 
large enough to plant half an acre 
of land. Mr. Wlnebiemicr said that 
he wqs anxious that the families 
who had applied for the seed call 
as soon as possible and secure 
them so that the planting could be 
done Immediately.

Other Red Cross work being plan
ned calls for the making of dress
es and other garment* for the wom
en being aided by the Red Cross. 
J. F. Renfro has allowed the Red 
Cross the use of a vacant store 
building near Hotel Brownwood 
and here the domestic science de 
pertinents of the local schools will 
work cm the garments.

The ladles of the town, through 
individuals and through organiza
tions are planning to purchase the 
dress goods and domestic In large 
quantities and donate it to the Red 
Cross. The work will be under the 
direction of Miss Eula McFarland.

Three sewing machines will be in
stalled In the building as well as 
cutting tables and other necessary 
equipment for the young ladies to 
do the sewing. It has been decided 
that this means of furnishing cloth
ing would be much cheaper and 
more satisfactory than purchasing 
ready-to-wear

Julius H. Barnes, chairman of the 
National Business Survey conference j 
named by President Hoover, has 
been named the outstanding eltisen 
of Duluth. Minn., for 1930.

Relief Work P.ays 
Large Sam to Aid 

Coleman's Needy
COLEMAN, Texas. March 28 — 

(8p >—Manager T. H. Strickland
of the Coleman Employment Relief
Association ha* Just made his first 
monthly statement and Issued a call 
for March installments by contribu
tors to the association 

The offices ot tne association are 
filled every morning with people 
seeking gainful employment, but 
lieople are not calling for laborers as 
they should. Mr. Strickland says. 
Many of them have been put to work 
in the cemetery, park* and other 
publio places.

More than 81.000 have been paid

Marriage

w - i . BlLdk’VBlmpeon * **

Longhorns Am
fe w e r  pe< anT
^  us bud your 
to heavy bearing 
Three years to Da. 
U the ideal tlnlTu

Brown woot“Grower* „f
A. I. Fabls. Pros 
P- O. Box 575.

Mr. Bill Planter S w e e p s , 
$1 .15  up at McLeod’s.

A  W eak Spi
raaees both physical 4lld 
■ess . . .  leas of health 
ery ■.. and disrouratpn,^

Ce i r o p r a c
“ REM O VES THE

Call today for spinal ..naif* 
I nation .. .  there h „«

W . A . B U R N
Phone 800.

-Brownwoods Oldest Chhopractor”

National Bank Building.

raids netted only a small amount of 
liquor and beer, and those involved 
in thr raids win later be taken to 
San Angelo to appear in federal 
court

The raids were conducted by 
Federal Officer* Pierce and Ezell.

m oon , to give and Ui hear the mb- f { e Q V y  f  Qg  C a a S e S
| 'ionary program on ■•Forgotten , 
Americans declared it to be one

___  of the moot interesting and enjoya-
wno work from the San Angelo ^  meetings of the year Each one 1 
headquarters of the prohibition en- j on the program gave their parts in 
(orcement group of the Department the spirit of thoughtfulness, hum- 1

Shivs To Collide 
Off Barnegat, N. J.

of Justice

Economy Store 
Is To Be Opened 

Before Easter
Otis Rosenberg,. head of the 

Kconomy store, announced this 
morning that the store would be 
•pen for business before Easter at 
its new location 111 E Baker 

The building will be re-modeled 
entirely, both Inside and out and

I bieness and love for missions Ood . . . . . . . __ __— —  .
I is blessing this group ot women as NKW YORK. March 38—<£»>—In 
they meet from time to tune to j * heavy fog off Barnegat. N. J.. 

I study Gods words and learn of his , before dawn today the oU tanker 
J  mission on earth, which was to seek. | 
land to save those ’ hat »-»’■<' iost j 
| and In studying these programs | 
these women are learning more and 

I more that women have a place to 
fill in the program of Christ Mrs 

■ Wilson and her co-workers are 
leading in a great way these spirit 
ual meetings During the
hour that followed the program. 
several piano numbers were enjoy
ed. A refreshment plate consistior 
of cake and punch was passed The 
ladies have also busied themselves

Raritsn Sun collided with freighter 
Pacific Edar.

With a gaping hole in her bow 
and her hold filling with water, 
the Pacific Edar came Into this 
port some time later and was put 
Into dry dock The Raritan Sun en
tered the harbor and proceeded up 

social | the Hudson to Newburgh apparently

will have new fixture* and furnish-; ^  ^  gathering eggs for our
mgs Buyers for the Economy stor» egg shower to Buckners Orphan
'•test things, and some of the good- H°£T„ Mav Miller has returned 
hate been received and are beim 1 to
-tored in 
building

the old Coggin Bank

Chick Brooders 
it McLeod’s.

her home at Melvin after a visit to 
her cousin. Miss Elenor Miller she 
war accompanied home by Jewell 

Sjr _ | Owens, who is spending the week
for Less with her

W M Medcalf he* e^simad from

undamaged 
For several hours an air of mys- ] 

te*-v surrounded the collision The 
ships were separated in the fog and 
heavy sea* before they could es-| 
tablish each others' identity.

MAI RH’E CHEEK NAMED Aft | 
" ' I ' T  'NT ro  I I ti l Ki l l

AUSTIN. Texas March 3g—iUP)| 
Maurice Cheek of Wichita Falls,

has been named by Attorney Gen
eral James V Allred as one of the 
additional assistant* allowed him by ! 
-------- lealalature.

THINKS JWGflTME 
IS IHE BEST Bf 
STOMACH REMEDIES

Dallas Matron Enthusiastic Over 
Results She Ha* Obtained.

“I think Argotane is the best 
medicine of Us kind I have ever 
heard of,”  Mrs Alice Rose, of 2503 
Third Ave. Dallas. Texas declare.! 
in a recent statement given to the 
Argotane representative who called 
on her at her home recently.

“1 nave been taking It for the re
lief of constipation, she continued 
"Then, too. I was bothered with in
digestion, which caused gas to form 
on my stomach. I was miserable 
enough, but Argotane has relieved 
all those ailments and I feel lots 
better than I did. This ts all the 
more surprising wtten you consider 
the short time I have been taking 
Argotane. I am still on my first 
bottle.

“In addition to these stomach 
disorders, I was very nervous and 
used to have severe headaches. But > 
Argotane has helped me in that re
spect too. and I haven't had a bad 
lteadache In a long time now.

"I think Argotane Is the best 
medicine for the relief of constipa
tion that I have ever gotten hold 
ot. You may say that I endorse it, | 
for I know that what I have taken 
has certainly helped me and I rec
ommend it to anyone stiff*.1ng from 
the same stomach d isorders that 
afflicted me before I found relief 
In Argotane “

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Brownwood at the Camp -  Bell
Itltd Peerless Drug 8 tores. (*dvj

Let Our Big List of

Friday and Saturday
Specials

Guide You to Economy

Check over your needs and come to either of our 
etores Friday and Saturday. . .  you’ll find hun

dreds of special prices on items you use every
day.

Camp-Bell Drug Co.
And

Peerless Drug Co.
The R euH  Stores

H O M E ..........
18 Incomplete Without

— the—

BANNER - BULLETIN
Men and women crowd the A U C TIO N  SA L E  because they ex
pect to get B A R G A IN S .. .and they do get B A R G A IN S when 
they take advantage of the wonderful offers we give. .  .

Look What We Give Yea Free
with each new subscription or renewal to the
BANNER-BULLETIN.

Regular $1.00 Retail Value

Burns Bread Knife
for one subscription or renewal 

ONE YEAR $1.00

One Pair of High Grade 8  Inch

MAGNETIC SHEARS
with each subscription or renewal for

ONE Y E A R — $1.00

FREE

FREE

L

—  $

One set o f Three Scissors 
regular $1.50 value

Eversharp Scissors
with each subscription or t l  5 0  
renewal— T W O  Y E A R S . . . 1

FREE
ORDER ONE OR MORE YE A R S— YO U CAN GET EITH ER ONE OR ALL

PREM IUM S (Cu|...
—In Ordering By Mail— i ............ - - .INiBHI

All you need to do is fill out this coupon, noting the number of years hereby subscribe to Th* Banner
you with to subscribe, mail to us with remittance. W E  W IL L  SEND w w  ef ■■■■■■•;■..............
Y O U  TH E PREMIUMS OR Y O U  M A Y  C A L L  A T  T H E  OFFICE ^  ^  clT l m f  ts >
FO R  T H E M .. .  , , ........-■■■■.......

BANNER-BULLETIN
“ Oldest Established Newspaper in Brjawn County”  1 rum or ^S S S A M ra ct^1

Phone No. 3 Brownwood r *  P■ O .  Box 489 t  s v u n  m u d  w h y **  < 1
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Boy Says 
n Girl 
Self

“Tus. JImcIi 25 -
' py reflntiy

mi tbe «i*nd today 
murder chzrses to 
OUjj Lee Adams 

Bturday ni«nt. J»n

uxl t a i » e n n «  in

o? ti* iufd̂efendant aaW he

gwral eources that 
drive-', al-

had i»P«,frr *?: i M o t  n-year-old 
HTind Adams l:ad 
c^SL. death from a 
7 ,  n r of relieving

he since 
AflW herself.
«re«ton wever

|{ the *tl 
phoned trouble'' 
the girl* death and 
hid died

, Met her in church at Port Arthur 
and at Epwioth League." Williams
replied.

•‘Were you engaged to her?”
••Well sir, we weren't formally 

engaged but we had gone together 
so long it was Just understood we 

I Were to be married as soon as both 
1 of us finished school," Williams an
swer od.

“Were you In Port Arthur when 
she met her death?" the question 

.referred to the mysterious shooting 
I of the grll, Elizabeth, preceding the 
I death of Adams by three weeks, as 
| &he sat in an automobile In front of 
'the Port Arthur First Methodist 
church, where Williams had taken 

I her.
\ “Yes sir, I was there," Williams
i said.

• Do you know how she met i
death?" _

I “Yes sir." As the witness an- • 
swered, there was a stir through the | 
court room, which was so crowded 
lawyers and newspapermen had toi 
leave through a window to get out I 
of the room.

"How did she?" Howth continued.
Says Girl Killed Self

-She killed herself—committed 
suicide." Williams responded.

-Did O. L. Adams come* between 
vou and Elizabeth?”

• Yes sir, he sure had." the youth | 
replied.

“Were your relations with her al
ways pure, clean?" the attorney
queried.

Yes sir, entirely honorable." The 
voice of ttie witness as he went on 
was so low it scarcely could be 
heard a few feet away, although 
there was utter silence In the court
room.

“Did you ever take her to an Aus
tin hotel?"

•No sir most emphatically."
“Did she seem despondent on the 

day of her death?"
“Yes sir. she did.”
On cross-examination, the prose

cutor wanted to know how Williams i 
knew the girl shot herself

-Because I was inside the church : 
and when I came out, she w as' 
dead," Williams returned. “ It seems | 

n reasonable to think anything 
else."

"But you said emphatically she .

Farm Product
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Three Fires Take $3,000 Toll 
Ex-Service Man Loses Cash He 

Received from Government Loan

Brush Cutting At 
Dam Site Continues 
Another Two Weeks

Marion Lee Foster, six months old. 
has been selected as America's cham
pion farm baby in a contest spon
sored by the American Farm Bureau 
Federation. Her parents live near 
Junction City la. This study w o n _______  _____ _ _ __ _______ __
Marion Lee the prize among 10,854 Mrs. Mildred Harris Is also schedul

A School of Instruction for Dis
trict No. 3 of the Eastern Star 
opened at the Masonic Temple at 
8:30 Monday morning with more 

! than sixty present, representing 
1 the surrounding district which in- 
1 eludes nine counties. The morning 
| instruction was opened by Mrs. 
Mildred Harris of Waco, district 
deputy, and drill on secret work and 
study cf constitution and laws occu
pied the morning session. The 
Grand Examining Board was also 

i in session. Luncheon was served 
by the Brownwood chapter at noon.

The afternoon instructions opened 
at 2 o'clock with an exemplifica
tion of a chapter meeting, followed 
by generad questions on Eastern 
Star work. Dinner was to be served 
to the visitors by the Brownwood 
chapter.

Evening Session
The feature of tne evening session 

beginning at 7:30 o’clock was an 
address by Mrs. Bessie B. Oarth of 
Temple. Worthy Grand Matron. Re
ports of committees, reading of min
utes and closing of the school by

Approximately $3,000 loss In
cluding $250 cash was sustained in 
three fires during the last 24 hours. 
Practically all loss was covered by
Insurance.

Fire of unknown origin did ap
proximately $1,000 damage to the 
home of T. E Terrell at 701 Mel- 
wood at about 1 o'clock this morn
ing.

Another fire of unknown origin 
did approximately $1,000 damage to

Three hundred and eighty-five 
men are at work In clearing bi-ush 

emment as part payment of soldier | from the dam site this week, Re
insurance and had the $250 in his cording to D. W Ross, engineer for 

* * Brown County Water District No
1. There will be about two more

for the removal of fixtures which
were in the Minors Cinderella 
Shop. Tbe Judgment Involves about 
$1575.

The suit was filed before the 
November term of court but was 
brought before the jury this week. 
The suit rose after Mr. Low had re
moved a part of the Minor futures 
from the store on Center avenue 
alter the Muior interests had clos-

coat pocket when the bouse caught 
fire.

He had taken the youngest child 
to a neighbor to keep while he went 
about his business of selling tamales 
on the street. His wife was away 
from home at the time. Shortly 
after getting to the neighbor's 
house he noticed that the entire 
home was

ed
bu:

Civil

lr business in September. Tbe 
ing was owned by Mr. Low. 

work will consume the re
weeks of brush cutting before the ! marnder of the week, 
site is cleared, he stated.

To date 2,655 acres have been let
in 459 contracts. Of this amount 
2,306 acres and 366 contracts have 
been completed and there are 93

— -  __________ -   _____ _____ inflames. Mr. Chaim t contracts being worked out at the
a house owned by Hiram Smith and has been selling tamales from a I Present, further reported Mr. Ross.

Milk Cant, Pails and Jars 
— McLeod’s Hardware.

small push cart 
few months.

during the pastoccupied by O. E. Chafin and John 
Rhodes In the 400 block on Mayes 
street at about 9 o'clock this morn
ing. Mr. Chafin lost $250 In cash, _______ d ________  ___________
in addition to his household goods alarm was sounded from Bell Plain 
which was covered by insurance aVenue where a defective chimney i

Just as the fire department was f  n i ,i U / . 'n r  1I  o *  A t  r t  
returning from this fire another | A“ u u ' r f  I f l i  V C l U f t l

Mr. Rhodes had no Insurance. 
“Hard Luck Guy”

Mr. Chafin believes himself
had set lire to a house occupied by I 
Will Mann at 1113 Bell Plain. Only 

the about $20 damage was caused to •

Against Minor In 
Suit On Contract

Getting.
* Up Nights

Getting Dp Nights, ent d a y  ca lls , L e g  Pa -an, or Burning, due to

•original hard luck guy” because ol j the shingles near the chimney
the loss of the cash. He had re
ceived a bonus check from the gov-

fore nearby men extinguished 
fire with a garden hose

be-
the

contestants.

liccman, related a conversation he T_m_u  
and the father of the defendant had 
about Adams.

The defendant next was called as 
a witness. »

-y’, Dead
aid three gin* but

hi pet name) b ,

ggii - the attorney

j^ed committed suicide. I have done . 
more work on this case than any- j 
body else and I would like to know 
bow you know. If you do, your as
sistance will be Invaluable." Scur- 

1 lock rapped.
Visited Hint In Austin 

“Did Miss Johnson ever visit 
your home in Austin?" the prose
cutor continued.

■Yes sir. In August. 1930. for three 
weeks. My parents Invited her 
there. They thought so much of
her "

On re-director examination. Wil
liams testified that the grand Jury 
no-billed him In connection with
tlie girl's death.

After the shooting o f Adams. 
Johnson had told officers he killed

B IT  IS FREED
been arrested be-

Buct. trouble about
Mim.'’ ' the »t-

okh was 
the day 

Then Tommy 
oc for appendicitis 
10 my mother died 
did on the 27th of

w OUlt Adams?"

1 it first that he 
■as’ ’

not Hr xas ,
taghter s funeral 

fit married a couple 
Ctrl *»s burned He

he learned from 
i that Adams had 
I had gone with 

to i hotel in Auetln

BEAUMONT. Texas, March 26- j 
! (,Pi—A jury convicted A. B. John- j 
I son. who killed Ottis Lee Adams. I 
I of murder last night, but suspended I 
! the five year sentence.
| The trial brought from the Port 
j Arthur Refinery teamster foreman j 
I lor the first time his theory con- 
| cemlng the death of Ills 17-year- 
jold daughter. Elizabeth. He testified 
I he was convinced she committed

Auams because he considered him suicide ta escape humiliation be- > E jjberhardt. Rising Star; Lorena 
daughter’s ! cause Adams already had a wife /vk ..— is.nwnB,nn^. untn ,

and could not marry her The youth,

ed for the evening session.
Among the honored guests of the 

school are: Mrs. Bessie B. Garth of 
Worthy Grand Matron; 

Miss Cora Posey, Grard Treasurer; 
Mrs. Velma B. Halley of Ballinger, 
Past Worthy Grand Matron; Mrs. 
Mildred Harris of Waco, district 
deputy Grand Matron and Mrs. Wil
lie Ray Martin, assistant district 
deputy Grand Matron.

Mrs. Bertha Norwood. Worthy 
Matron of the Brownwood Eastern 
Star, said today that the Brown
wood chapter members are well

I pleased with the attendance at the 
meeting and are expecting an even 
larger crowd for the evening 
session.

O n e o f  Series
The school of instructions here 

is one of a series of nine that are 
being held over the district. Schools 

j hat e been held at Rosebud. Taylor 
and Llano. Other schools are to be 

; held at Ranger. Breckenridge, Min- 
! eral Wells. Fort Worth and Waco.

Those registered for the morning 
session were: Bessie B. Garth, Tem
ple; Mildred Harris. Waco; Mrs 
Roy Hickman. Rising Star; Amanda 

I Pyron, Brownwood; Hester Mollison, 
Brownwood: Josephine Sanderson, 
Brownwood: Hazel Butler. Rising 
Star; Adelia Martin. Brownwoed; 
Georgia Irvine. Rising Star; MUUe

VIRGIL RDINGS WINNER FIRST 
PRIZE, $5, IN CLEANUP WORK

Trial of the civil suit, R. M. 
;Low vs. P. E. Minor, et al, for 
breaking rental contract was com- 

j pie ted this morning after more than 
•wo days work and an instructed 

j verdict returned for the plaintiff. 
‘ The defendant, P. E. Minor, et al 
i filed cross action against Mr Low | '

Tf G ettin g  Up Nighta, B ack ach e , 
freq u en t d a y  ca ll* . L e g  Pains, N erv-
(man* am, o r  B urn in g , due to  fu n c tio n 
a l B lad d er  Irrita tion , in acid  co n d i- 

> tlona, m ak es y ou  fee l tired , depressed  
l and d iscou ra g ed , try  the C yetex T est. 

W o rk s  fa s t, sta rts  c irc u la tin g  thru  
th e  sy stem  In 15 m inutes. P ra ised  by 
thousands fo r  rapid  an d  p ositiv e  ac
tion . D on ’t g iv e  up. T ry C y s te x  (pr i-

I nounced 8 tse -tex ) tod a y , under the 
Iron -C lad  G uarantee. M ust qu ick  iy 
a llay  these con d ition s , Im prove rest
fu l sleep  and en erg y , or moaey back. 
Only 40c at „

Camp-Bell Drug Co. 4

The first prize of $5 In the tin 
can contest announced by H. V. 
Hennen, city manager, was won by

field, Murrell Waggoner, Clarence 
Townsend, Billie Holmes Seamans, 
Bobble Wilkes. Billie Yett. Pat 
Chatham, A. L. Ingram. Wayne Lee

Virgil Ridings, of McQueen's Wag- ; Stewart. Jackie Champion W D
on Yard The judges. Ranee Pettltt. 
fire chief, Hubert Ball, city engineer
and Cliff Pouncey, supervisor of the be Nelson.

Pickett, Winston Me Burnett. Cecil 
Parker. Marvin Hoffman and Char-

Boy Scouts of Brownwood. said that 
every boy who competed In the con- | 
test, worked hard as was shown by I 
the piles of cans that were gather- ! 
ed.

“I am delighted with the result 
of this campaign.” Mr. Hennen said | 
when he presented the prizes to the I 
winners, "and hope that all of you . 
will take part In another, if we | 
have It.”

Judge* Are Pleased
All the Judges were enthusiastic 

about the efforts that the boys 
have made In cleaning up the city.
Several times they remarked that I F o u n d a t i o n  P a t t e r n  It was the cleanest that several r  w H n a u i l w n  /  l l l i v i  ii

B ig Lot o f  Cans
The Judges estimated that three 

I of the smaller piles of cans that 
were collected by the boys, would 
more than make up a load, while 
the winners' pile was enough for 

I two of the big trucks. Collection ot 
i the cans by the city, will start today 
Several of the boys had collected 

I nearly the same number so the 
t judges took into consideration the 
{ cleanliness of the yard and sur
rounding territory In making out 
the awards.

for my
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The examination of Coll led, the 
sole state witness, was extraordi
narily terse. After establishing the 
fact that Collier knew Adams six 
months prior to his death. County 
Attorney Bcurtoek asked:

“Was O. L. Adams shot?"
"Yes sir," Collier responded.

Johnson Pointed Out
“Do y«u see the man here In the 

court room who shot him?"
“Yes sir.”
“Point him out."
There he Is"—Collier pointed to 

Johnson, whose expression remained 
unchanged.

“How close were you to him when 
he was shot?" Scurlock queried.

“Oh. about ten feet from John
son and two feet from Adams," the j 
witness said.

"How was Adams turned when
Johnson shot?”

“His right side and bark to- | 
ward Mr. Johnson. Adams turned 
and ran. after the first shot. He 
ran outside the shop. The first bul
let went through him and grazed 
my partner. C. J. Trosclalr "

On cross-examination. Collier said 
the bullet “ didn't hurt Trosclalr 
much. Just grazed him and took oft 
some skin." The crowd laughed 
vnd the judge warned that order 
must be kept.

Second Defense Witness
Mrs. Carrie Belle Mooney of Port 

Arthur was the second defense wit
ness.

She said Elizabeth Johnson told 
her a day before last Thanksgiving 
that Adams had advised her he was 
married and could not marry her. 
Mrs. Mooney said the girl was de
spondent, wept and discussed 
suicide.

“Elizabeth told me Adams was the [ 
only man she ever loved,” Mrs | 
Mooney testified. " 'Tommy' went | 
to a hospital for an appendlticis i 
operation and Adams went there to| 
see her.'

who drove an ambulance lor the 
■•finery where Johnson worked, 
had boasted, Johnson swore he was 
informed, of intimacy with the girl.

It was a swllt hearing. The trial 
began Monday, the Jury was com
pleted Tuesday and the submission 
of evidence started yesterday morn
ing. The state offered only one wit
ness In Its direct case, J. P. Collier, 
In whose tailor shop Johnson shot 
Adams January 17.

D efense W itnesses
Robert L. Williams and Johnson 

himself were the main 
witnesses. Williams, son of an Aus
tin Methodist pastor and a student 
in Texas University, loved and plan
ned to marry Elizabeth, he testified, 
but Adams supplanted him In the 
pretty Sunday School workers af
fections. The student himself or
iginally was charged with murder
ing thie girl, but was subsequently 
exonerated by a grand Jury.

Elizabeth died in his automobile 
parked In front of the First Meth
odist church at Port Arthur. Will
iams was Inside, talking to a min
ister about trying to regain her fav
or, he said.

The church figured prominently 
In the circumstances that took two 
of Its young members In death. It 
was at an Epworth League mock 
wedding that Adams met Elizabeth. 
He played her groom that night.

Johnson's lawyers dwelt particul
arly on the testimony of J. W. 
Pierce of Port Arthur to the effect 
that Adams, after the girl died, had 
said it was “sad but it got him out 
of a tough spot.

Osbum. Brownwood: Mattie Mae 
Wilson. Brownwood; Henrietta 
Rockmaker, Coleman; Ooldia Rob
inson, Coleman; Nanle Love, Cole- 
manman. Hazel Yarbrough, Brown
wood; Leona Thomason. Bangs; 
Helen Turner. Brownwood; Ruby 
Sumpter, Brownwood: J. H. Busby, 
Brownwood: M. F. Bledsoe. Brown
wood; Stacy B. Bledsoe. Brownwood; 
Bertha Norwood, Brownwood; Mar
guerite E. Belvln. Brownwood: Hat
tie Yarbrough. Bangs; Victoria Cox. 
Indian Creek; B. C. Cox, Indian 
Creeek: Anna Lamar, Cross Plains; 
Thelma McLean, Cross Plains; Mrs. 

j ' ( . . I  | J. H Busby. Brownwood; Mrs. M.
N. Ballinger. Brownwood; Sallie M. 
Rudd. Goldthwaite; Mrs. Nora Rob
erts. Lampasas; Mrs. Lenora Davis, 
Lampasas: Mrs. Exa Pugh. Banes; 
Mrs. Jessie Goodale, Bangs; Mrs. 
Mlnta Lancaster, Bangs; Mrs. Lottie 
Hart, Comanche; Mrs. Annie 8. 
Lane. Bangs: Mrs. Leona Cunning
ham. Bangs; Mrs. Velma B. Halley, 
Ballinger: Mrs. Jennie Kirk, Bal
linger; Mrs. 8. M. Vlsart. Bangs; 
Mrs. J. G. Price. Bangs: Mrs. Annie 
Barnes. Bangs and from Brownwood 
were Mrs. Eva Patton, Mrs. Mattie 
Patrick. M. D. Turner, Mrs. Wcotie 
Dorsett. Kate Harbour, Laura G il
breath. Willie K. Turner, Mrs. Mil
lie Murphy, Mrs. Eula Sllvey, Mrs. 
Alpha L. Sellers. Mrs. Pearl Wren, 
Mrs. Mattie R. Hawkins, Mrs. Flora 
McKinney, Mrs. Ida Mae Brown.

section of the city had been since 
they could remember.

Those winning the prizes were 
Virgil Ridings, McQueen's Wagon 
Yard, st; Hubert Foster. 2007 Ave
nue 7. 2nd; Tulsa Punderburg, 1220 
Duke Street, 3rd; Leslie Davis, Jr., 
806 Melwood. 4th; M. B. Maxwell, 
Jr.. 2203 Center Avenue, 5th: Ber
nard m is Fire StaMon No. 2, 6th; 
Frankie Pierce. Bell Plain Avenue, ’ 
7th; Joseph Harper. 1217 Avenue A, 
8th; F. L. Wilder, 1407 West Baker. 
9th.

After the prize winners were an
nounced. Mr. Hennen said for the 
boys not to run off yet, as he had 
another announcement to make. He 
then said that as they had all work- i 
ed hard on the contest, each one 
that did not win a prize, would be 
given 50 cents for trying

. Demonstration at 
. .  Zephyr Club Meet

The Zephyr home demonstra
tion club met Wednesday afternoon, 
March 18, st the home Mrs. R. II. 
Scott. Following members were 
present: Mesdames Chester Massln- 
gil, R. H. Scott. George Ware, M. 
McBumey, D F. Petty. Belvln, A. 
M. Neal, Kinney. A. B. DrisklU, Kes- 
ler, Marlon Smith, L. V. Klmmons, 
Virgil Matlock and Miss Bernice 
Scott. Mt-s Mavesie Malone, home 
demonstration agent, and Miss Eula 
McFarland of Brownwood were also 
present.

After the business meeting Miss 
McFarland gave a demonstration 
on foundation patterns. According

BALL PLAYERS
HERE ARE  

GENUINE

V  aiues
FOR THE

S P O R T S ...

_  ___ . . to members the demonstration was
Thoe* entering U»a consest and 1 ^  instructive and will be of great
. t f i n i i  I h n  KG M A t i la  n  m  'T ’ F i A m n e  . . . . .[ help.getting the 50 cents are Thomas „  _  _

Honesiey Edwin Brashear. J. B. rA~p‘ru f a t  the home of 
Adams, Rudolph Sikes. W. O. May- jp^tty.

The next meeting will be held 
Mrs. D F.

Everything from a left • handed 
fielder's glove to a tor plate ..and 
everything of faultless quality. 
Don’t let all of your pleasure from 
baseball come from the grandstand. 
Get on the nearest vacant lot with 
equipment from our store and know 
the pleasure of BASEBALL.

ALL OF OUR PRICES HAVE BEEN 
SLASHED

during thw CONSOLIDATION SALE . .  

You Can Get the Best, Cheapest, at

N o w

The WINCHESTER Store
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

CURSE OF BANDITS' GOLD
BLAMMED IN MAN’S DEATH

W e  Introduce

TOLUCA. Mexico. March 25.— (/P) j 
—The curse of bandits’ gold was j 
blamed today for the death ofBone

The prosecution. In arguments to jman and Injuries to two others when 
the Jury, empraslzed the fact that ja lunnei which they had sunk at the
Johnson had no direct proof the 
ambulance driver had Improper re
lations with Elizabeth.

O B Meadow of Port Arthur tea-

ENID, Okla — (UP)—When dig
ging around to learn ^ h ^ ^  I den thelf l00t year, ago

site of an alleged burled treasure, 
collapsed and trapped them within 
It. Tlie party was endeavoring to 
gain entrance Into a cave where the 
bandits weie supposed to have hid-

tilled Johnson told him sometime 
after the girl's death he had found 
out Adams was responsible for her
death.

J. W. Pierce of Port Arthur said 
he had loaned his automobile to 
Adams who wanted to take the girl 
tiding.

"Did he ever tell yoii not to tell 
anybody he was married?” a de
fense attorney asked.

"Yea; he told me he was running 
around with some girls In Port Ar
thur," the witness replied. “He 
came ua to my shop three weeks be
fore Miss Johnson's death and told me 
things were all messed up. He said: 
I had to tell my girl I was mar
ried.'He asked me what I would do 
In a similar situation and I said I 
would catch a steamboat.

“Adams picked me up after Tom
my’s (Mists Johnson? death. He Just 
made a remark it was said but It 
got him out of a tough spot."

The witness said he told John
son about what Adams said.

J- I. Hebert, a Port Arthur po-

j Woe Ike found one of the sprouts had ( 
grown through a piece of bone. He 
exhibited the bone and the potato to | 
substantiate his claim. ers

1-Piece and 3-Piece Butt- 
at McLeod’s Hardware.
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PILES
We core any ease o f _____
■o matter hew leag standing, 
within a few 
catting,
m»d without detention

Dr. A. HILLMAN
THE RECTAL SPECIALIST

S#7. latNatLl

Consolidating.........
This t» to notify our manv friends and customers that we have 
consolidated the M. J. FLOWERS TIRE SHOP and BROWN
WOOD BATTERY SHOP . . .  Effective NOW.

Flowers Tire & Battery Shop
101 MAIN STREET BROWNWOOD

We are now better situated to 
give you a better and QLTCKF.lt 
SERVICE In every way and at 
price* that are very reasonable.

Our Mechanical 

Department
Is NOW OPEN.. completely equipped to give SERVICE TO ALL 
MAKES OF AUTOMOBILES . .. also BATTERY, STARTER. 
GENERATOR and ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.

Come In and See Us.
We WU1 Appreciate Your Business.

M. J. Flowers G. T. Densman

U . S. L  Battery

with
Flo wets Tire and Battery Shop

I$1 Main Street

THE NEW MODE
. . . . i n  all its Glory . . . .

AT A NEW LOW PRICE FOR THE YEAR

In this presentation you will get the first view of 100 new fashion crea
tions. . .flattering spring and summer styles, new materials, and clever 
combinations of colors. Here is a complete selection of Dresses and
Accessories that are proof of the Parisian’s 
newest fashions at lowest prices.

leadership in offering

STYLES FOR E V E R Y B O D Y
Soft Cowl Neckline 
Discreet Flares 
Short Jackets 
Fagotting —  Lace

$Q75

the
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Reductions Are On New Merchandise
Bear in mind wken coiu\4erins these reductions that they are made on style-right merchandise, right in 

the beginning of the season almost, and are therefore worth as much or more than lower reductions at the 

end of the season? You cnonot fail to  profit greatly hy this sale, if you will attend.

Save 20 per cent to 50 per cent
THIS SALE BEGINS S A T U R D A Y  M ORNING  

A T  8 :3 0 .

OUR
SECOND

1,

Every Price in the Men’s Department Reduced
Clothing of every kind radically reduced during this great merchandising event—you should certainly 
take advantage of this sale. It means great savings to you.

Men’s Clothing
Group No. 1—M EN’S SUITS

25 % off

Men’s Clothing
Group 4— YOUTHS SUITS

r a p  •* fen* OotAinr H ut, Sehaftnr a  Mari. Rlto, other
_______________ irons* W  '■**» In tfcts assortment Good, desirable
pattern*. Sprint and year round weights.

$26.50 Suits. M  o f f .................................................... $21.35

$30 00 Suits. 1-4 O f f .................................................  $22.50

$35.00 Suits. I-4 o f f ...................................................  $26.35

$37 .50  Suits 1-4 o f f .................................................... $27.15

G R O U P  2—  MEN'S SUITS
Choice of around SO §uits Hart, Schaftper 6. ^art. Gordian nontax.rtr*0"’*"’ $29.50
butts pnetd with oar pair Trousers t l t o n  trousers at 25% off)

Group 8—MEN’S SUITS

Students’ or Youths’ Suits, small group of S15 to $25 value 
Suits, consists of Coat. Vest, Paale, to clear at ......................

Group 5— MEN’S SUITS
M S T sults-od iU . 2-38, 1-35. 1-34, 1-38. 1-40 In this lot. 
Coat, Vest, Pant. Xcrmrf values way up; choice .............

$6.95

$4.95

NO to 1$$ Men * Suit* rammer c 
suits. 825 to 135 00 values at . .

tropica! weights, hot weather
.. . i$% ori

Cxtra pants at 20% off) NO FREE ALTERATIONS

Group 6— BOY’S SUITS
Boys’ Suita with Knieker Pants, and the real small sites straight bot
tom pants. 5. 6. 7 to 12 sizes, C 7  Q C
28.00 to $18.00 Values .....................................................................

UU1 suits 1 pair pants'
Extra pants at a nominal cost.

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Buy a Top Coats, lay aside after wearing this spring for next fall, 125
to *45 coats, our lowest prior ................................................ .’ ..1-3 OFF

$25 00 Value ..................216.36. 230.00 Value....................219.95

DRESS SHIRTS
One group of solid and fancy 
Dram Blurts Victory brand
full cut a feature val- $»Q 
tie for this vale .. .. w Jf C
MEN’S SHAKES — C- ’.iar a t -  
taehrd. white, tan. blue tol
ars. fast colors with shut 
stars pre-#irunk Q i  .  
collar 2135 value. ..

MEN’S SHIRTS
Group id Manhattan end
Broadway Shins, price-ad
justment These arc 83. 22-50, 
S3 S3 50. collar attached fan-

$1.69
DRESS SHIRTS

All other, regular stock* in 
ahbts te-cad»ay and Man-

23.00 Values .................. *2-55
*290 Value ..................
22.U0 Vane ...................  2L.J5

UNION SUITS
Kerry Kua Mansco. full cut, 
oast make suits.
*198 Value ....................81-2*
$100 Value .......................  79c
$£.00 Ra#on ..................  $1.69

BOYS’ SHIRTS
Cavnee ard other mains.
fancy patterns solids, SlAo 
and S19S Q Q

Choice of *1 and *1.25 Boys 
Bh.rts. fancies end n  a
sol.dr at onlv I $ €
One Group Boys’ Shirt*. *4-
ld- end fancies, f l  to *’ 25 
values.
for.......................... 69c

V-Neck, full cut reinforced 
back, nainsook check 
'crniaa. 98c value .

UNION SUITS
ufo

43c
Undcrshirti —  Shorts

Rayan and eo'tcm ribbed 
shirts, amlc and fancy bread- 
aioth trunks. 20% off.
76c Vaiuc for .................. «*<■
50c Value for .................... 40c
•un Value for .................86c

Or Shorts for Men. sizer 2? 
to 2A waist, this group 
of $1 rallies for . J

FAN CY TRUNKS
izer '

69c

MEN’S UNIONS
Olsm 36 and 2ft only, group 
of 16c and U  former o r  
values.rlo*e eat . . .  a J C

MEN’ S TIES
8190 rmported Silks . ..$1.1*
*19$ Tie*, etude- ............  7S'
Hack—08c to *J value---- ■
Boat’ We Bow Ties . .
MenA 50c Bow Ties.........
Boys 50c pvair-lnhand" ------
Alin suit Mufflers, ladles can 

ues f »  trimming* for 48c

MEN’S P AJAM A S
Prints new Universal make.
*3.50 Pa lamas ..............  **.*9
*3 ro Pajamas ..............  *2.09
*2 50 Pa lamas ................ $2.15
*195 Pajamas ............  51.14

B O YS’ O UTING  
P A JA M A S - G O W N S
75c Gowns a to 12 sizes .3*c 
*190 Pajamas. 12 to l$..69c 
*1.86 Pajamas, lor .1...91.25

BO YS’ PAJAM AS
Muslin, sizes 8. 10. 12 only— 
*175 ar.d *195 values . *194

MEN’S D R A W E R S
Pepperefl stretch seam elas
tic inside drawers, sires 38.
32. 34 waist;
$1.0C value 49c

44c
25c
l*c
37c

MEN'S H ATS
Dross Felts, spring styles, the
newest colors
*500 Silk Lined .........  M.29
*8.00 Mallory ............... $4.95
$8.00 Dress Hats ........  $695
*10.00 Dress Hats ....... $695

B O Y S’ H E A D W E A R
Bobby Lee Cape and Hats. 
Oroup 1—*1 to *196.......69e
Group 2 —50c to $1 lot .25c
*1.25 regular stock .........95c
*1.00 regular stock .........79c

MEN’S CAPS
Suxefit and others, 41, *1.75.
i'l. *2.50 <ncl *3 Cape. Sprier 
styles; Choice 20<v( OFF

SM OKING JACKETS
Just 6—some are brocad"
Rayon and one or two wools, 
antes 34, 36, 37, 26. for men or
young men, g o  n o
*750 to *10 value ..

L U G G A G E
Hand Bp vs. Suit Cases. Fitted 
Cases, Gladstones, Trunks, 
Auto T r u n k s  Wardrobe 
*unks. Overnight Case*: all 
•t.............................. 26% OFF

W O R K  GLOVES
Durable striped cuff gaunt
let style, leather palm. 90c 
Work Olovet a  r
for..................................OOC
Boss Walloper, heavy wrist 
length ?0e Glares. for___ltc

W O R K  GLOVES
Hansen Muleskln and Horse- 
hide Gauntlets, a value at 99c
S3 50 Hansen soft kid gaunt
let driving gloves. Just a lew 
pairs, for .......................  SI .00

M EN’S SOCKS
$1.00 Holeproof, plains . 69c 
SI .00 Hole proof fancies 75c 
75c Plain or Fancy Socks 59c 
50c Holeproof fancy. 3 pr. $1.19 
25c Fancy Socks, for . . .  19c 
60c Fancies, eelanese and 
silk, new patterns, 37c — 
3 Pair ............................. '...95c

GOLF SOCKS
$1.75. 3195 Wool Ones $1.39 
$1.00 Golf Socks, solids.. 84c 
75c Golf Socks for ..........49c

BILL FOLDS
With Keytalner to watch. In 
sets, every man needs one.
SI 90 and $1.75 Sets _____90c

Some have cigarette case 
also. . _

M EN’S PULLM AN  
KITS

Fitted Set* tor Shaving Set, 
brush, etc., useful lor the
trip. *145. $4 25, *5.00. $5 45 
Sets, choice at .. ..1-4 OFF

MEN’S
HANDKERCHIEFS

Group 35c Bordered Cot- 
tone ...............................  19r

Oroup 50c Linens, borders 19c
$190 Silk Kerchiefs.........49c
75c Silk Kerchiefs .......  49c
15c Grades for .................. lie
10c Grade)' f o r , . . . , ........... 8e
5c Orades for .. . . . ----  3c

M EN’S NECK BAND  
SHIRTS

White and pencil stripes, all 
patterns good. *2.00 to 83.00
Values . i . . . . . . .  1-8 OFF

GOLF SHIRTS
Arrow Oolf Shirts with trunks 
attached, shirt and under
wear in one garment—youU 
like them.

$7.00 Value . . . .  *2.48 
*3 50 Value ....... f?.76

M EN’S U NIONALLS
Express stripe and hickory
stripe, Concho ....$1.49

Others at 20% Off

B O Y S’ UNIONALLS
SI. $196. sizes 3 to 12 .. 84c 
Large size Khaki and few
stripes. 12. 14. 16 sues. OQ  
former *1, 81.25 value* O jC

W O R K  SHIRTS
Khaki and Olive Drab, fade- 
proof. sizes 14 1-2, 16. 16 1-2, 
17. 17 1-2 only, 
formerly $2.00 . . . .
ZR3—*1.39 Grey Work

Shirts ............................99c

99c

8! 19 Orey Dickeys
Covert ....................... 99c

75c and 89c Blue Bell Work 
Shirts. 14 1-2, 15, 15 1-2, 49c

W O R K  PANTS
Loaded on big sizes, khaki, 
other kinds. 38 to 46 wairt 
pants, $1.85 to $2.50 ^ 4  I Q  
grade* ..................... v  1 • I

BU TTO N  LEG  
PANTS

Corduroy Pants, Just 
but buy them—
88. 4650 value..

few

$2.96
B O YS’ O V E R A L L S

Express stripe and blue den
im, 8 to 18 sizes, full 
cut, Dickey’s make O I C

Khaki and sand colors, full 
length long pants, Q Q  
sizes 4 to 10, $1.50... 0 * /C

DRESS PANTS
Men’s or Young Men’s Flan
nel Trousers In grey stripe 
and checks, 29 to 34 waists, 
$5.00 to $7.50 
value................ 51.69

ART DEPT.
(2nd Floor!

Olft Goods Baby AppareL 
Bebv Gift*. Faby Dress's, ev
erything In this department 

2S% OFF
$1.00 Article, on sale for 8* 
$1 25 Article, on sale for 99c
$1.50 Article for ............. $1.20
*2.00 Article for ............. *1.00
♦2.50 Article for ........... SI .99
*3 00 Article for .........  *2.40
$5.00 Article for ...........  M4C

SALE PRICES CASH

M EN ’S DRESS 

PAN TS

Serges, rtrlpes, worsteds, reg
ular stock.
*3.00 Values pant* .......  *2.09
$3.95 Value pants ......... *3.29
$4-95 Value pant* ..........*4.00

Value p„ni* .........$4.80
$6.50 Value pant* .........*5,26
$6.95 Value pants . .  —  $5315

M EN’S GOLF  
KNICKERS

Wool fancies, plus four's—
$3.95 to 85.00 value  $2.95
$5 50 to $6.95 value ---- $3.85
3 palm, odds, Knlcker*...99c

B O Y S’ DENIM  

PANTS
Dressy blue denims, 22 Inch
bottoms, 36 to 36 v.ais_s, belt 
loop*.
$1.50 Value .................... 81.33
Navy Denim Trousers, 9 to 17 
sizes, striped waist band and
cults, $1.25 value ............. 99c
Boys' Blue Denim Trousers, 
elastic banc waist, sizes 8 tz 
86—11.0V Value ............ ; 69c

Y O U T H S ’ GOLF  

KNICKERS
Tan and grey tweeds and 
mixtures, Knit Grip bottoms, 
la to 19 yr. sizes, $3 to $3.9>
values, selling for ..........$4.49
*2.00, $2.25 and $2.75 boys' 
linen knickers, range sizes.
ch oice ................................ $1.29

(Also fancy woolens)
Sizes 4 to 12

K A Y N E E  SH O RTS
Straight bottom wool pant: 
for boys, stylish and new. 4 to 
8 sizes. $1.95, $2.98, *3.25
value ............................  *1.69

M EN ’S BELTS
We specialize on Hlokok Belts 
—Now's a good time to buy- 
one. Blacks and tans, few 
greys, without buckles, q q  
8160 to 32.00 Values.. 5r“ C
81.00 Belts, black and ij q
colors, choioe f o r .........* J C

Boys’ 50c Belts 3 8 c

r * i » iTHIRTY CHICKENS GIVEN AWAY—FREE!
Joist before 8:30 o ’clock Saturday, ^larch 28th, there will be thirty chickens turned loose from  the r o o f . . .  
Catch one, take it home and enjoy a chicken dinner. Don’t fa il to be here early to **e± and en joy  the fun.
STORE CLOSED FRIDAY, MARCH 27th, PREPARING FOR SALE— ALL SALE PRICES CASH I M

Saturday, March 28, Hemphill-Fain’* open their Second Surprise 
will be largely a repetition in many respects of the one a year ago 1 

son for this sale, is that there is a demand for lower priced me 
season, some lines, bought even 60 days ago, we find are too 

meet present day needs. This sale will adjust that— a price that 

them will be made, and enables us to about face, and put the 

stocks represent into faster moving lines and prices. This sale jush 

ginning of the spring season is fortunate for you. Stocks are dean, 

disc new, reductions are made in newly every instance on 193] 

style right.
$ » ’ ri } ' * 4

Ready-to-W ear
FIXER SILK DRESSES

French room dresses, silk coat suits, ensembles, in t 
black, green, lighter shades, some handsome Spring 
right for Easter and spring wear

J ' $55.00  to $59 .85  Value ...$43.85

W / / \ \ $35.00 to $45 .00  Value $23.88

$29.85 Value$, reduced to $19.88

LADIES' COATS
55 Lovely Spring Coats take a drastic reduction for Urn I 
Surprise Bale. New cloths, new styles
$39.86 to 845.00 Coats .....................................................
*29.85 and $35.00 Coat* .........................................  .....
*1695 and *J995 Coats ..................................................
$12.50 Sprtrj Coots . . . . . . . . . . .

LA ST  SEASON SPRING COATS
A few good coats tliat will be sold at give sway prices. 
$3095 to 859.65 values .................... .'...............................

A  FE W  SH O R T W INTER COATS
*49 85 to *74.50 Values ...................................................

PAST SEASO N — FALL COATS
SUS.OO V a lu e ................S4A30 140 85 for
*59.85 Value ............... *22-00 $35.00 for

Just seven to sell)

Shoe Reductions

3$ PAIRS XUKX-RUSH  
OXFORDS

Nunn-Buah and Matrix, good styles but broken 
lines, $8 50 and $10 values. q q
reduced t o ........... ............

$7, $8 JO OXFORDS $5.85
Nunn-Bush and Freeman Beddow Sports Ox
fords In black and white and beige and tan $1 
and $8.50 values .............................................85.85

$5, $5.50 OXFORDS $4.15
Freeman famous oxfords at $5 and $5.50 In 
staple and sports styles, a very large line to 
show ycu for rota t io n ..................1............. 44.15

$6, $7.50 MEN'S OXFORDS 
$4.69

freeman Beddow finer oxfords for men, and 
young men, tans, blacks, ^tese are more con
servative shapes, priced .........................44.82

SOME $5 FREE MAX'S $3M
Tan calf, black kid or calf and brown kid ox
fords arc In this range, styles that are good.
reduced'to .............................. . $3.9$

ROOTLES 1-3 OFF
Men's Leather Bootees, values $8.75 and up to
$15.00. If you need a pair buy now at reduc
tion ................ ...................  ..................... 1-3 OFF

M EN’S W O R K  SHOE
Hal style, leather Insole, competition sole, a 
durable work shoe for a very low price ^  | b n
tan color .......................................... # » • < * ?
All other Work Shoes, regular stock Special- 

19% OFF

LADIES' SLIPPEl
118 Pairs consisting of blonde kid ] 
patent pumps, kid pumps and r*“ 
ish heel types, not all sizes In ( 
the group we can fit you.
Virtu, s to *8.85. TiTincudow s»l*$

LADIES' SUP PEI
Group of $9 85 and $1! r*lnw H, 
pumps, black snake oxfords, MPl 
snake combinations.
Extra Special value

LADIES' SLIPPED
05 Pairs of pump and strap , 
box and Cuban heels, from four 
n style, plenty of size 3 to she i 
Values to $7JB6. Pair ...

EXXA JETTlC\ 
SLIPPERS

208 Pairs for women and nu»*s.l 
kids, whites and a lew bwndes. 
values $5 and $6. Unprecedented »

WOMENS ROM 
SLIPPERS

Fine house slipper;, for 
make, satins, colored kids, pat- ^
8295 Value ........................
$5.50 Value .......................
$1.00 Value .....................

MEN’S HOUSE SI
Fine tan kid opera, leather solft
value .................................. .
$1.50 Tan, Zapan leathered* 
heel a • a .........................

L ft

HEMPHI
a . jewuiuacpa or **•»* •*»»* $ i



9«c values..15c
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OUR
SECOND

ALE
81x105 BED SPREADS 

94c Pair
M  ,> 1- - .  . .*  .(* •-

to not a  (buddy spread put .a.. K*od

quality $1.26 value, solid blue, gold, lavender 
rose, green grounds with white stripe Me

$2.00 SPREADS. $1 .69
\ new value, brocaded spread with scalloped
edges, gold, green, blue, roee, lavender, $2.00 
this season value, last season $2.25.7. .11.6'•

BED SPREADS

$69$ $1X106 New Rayons ................  $441
«8 M Hayen Spreads .........  ..............  $148
$2 08 to $3.50 Rayon Spreads ........... *l.4s
$5.00 Colonial, Crochet Spread, colored

grounds .  .......................... .......mjw

WOOL AND COTTON 
BLANKETS V2 PRICE

A Year Ago
Our SuprUe Sale gave you wonderful bargains— 

This year, with stocka clean, we still finer them too 

heavy, and some finer line* than we need, so we 

adjust them at this time, give 2 0 %  to 5 0 %  off to 

turn this merchandise into C A SH , and you profit.

we wj,h to turn $15 ,000 of our present stock into CASH . 

’ , t this time the only way is to offer W A N T E D  MER 

very low price* and that is just what we are doing in this sale 

before Eaiter— when you are most in need of goods. This 

on sale st discounts of 2 0 %  to 5 0 % . Prices are so low 

^  you to co-operate with us by P A Y IN G  C A S H — no pur- 

1 7 ^  at sale prices. Store will be closed Friday arranging 

I-lection, in this powerful mid-season Surprise Sale. Don’t 

[early for the best selections. Sale opens at 8 :3 0  Saturday

Drastically Reduced
Suits

Lk yortt sbsde* art high fash-

i ill »ool aulta>

| Dresses
......$13.88

“ $7.88
DRESSES
...............................  $4J*

HR ...........................  $SJS
I $12...............................  $&$$

tale prices- \o alterations on lower priced 
per dresses will be altered if you wish—and 

a charge made. ..

’S MORMXC, FROCKS
printed V-Neck Frock*. regular value 6#c to

" 39c
XS HOUSE FROCKS
aad Smock*, value* worth $1.25 to $1.50 In

.......................69c
A m o r m x g  f r o c k s

an be worn to town a* well a* around the

...................................... $448

....................................  *2.98
.................................  *1.9*

............................................................................................  $1.69

•*“ ■11’O.V PAJAMAS
*r^ m £  S ■   «•»^ L P*)ama'.  $1.89

...................... 9»M
Vs Li CETTE FROCKS

!r n j >
■  *H n to 12 69c

A’S WOOL DRESSES
tsiovuues, choice..................................$1.69

ORE VS SWEATERS
“ .............................................. W PRICE

II /  \
................................. ...

« « » coat, ate $

i a ^ S S ! NG m il l in e r y
’ ................................................... t e  Ml     SC.88

Hats S4.HS
....................................... '••••«•»

AT Va PRICE
. raD*r *5*5 to $25. aome beautlfui 

...............  HALF PRICE
5 berets a n d  h a t s

_____ ter, aave Irt0m., la11' we wUto *° cle»n them
^ ■ r u i t w l  valufs.........................
0,1 “ £ S REN’S h a t s

rwious icoinri’ ......................................... ..SS2̂ *£<*.........
I vests |r our, tmp rrepe de chine silk 
utt. -»ct choice of stock, all not ad-

...... n *  (5 00 0.1-UM t *  Value..-........ ...... $M»
r>, __  1600 Value...................$4-*°

«*$£ **>  COMBINATIONS
................................ .

SILK U N D ER W EAR
Teds, few slips, dance sets, 
step-ins of crepe de chine, $1 
to $3 values, choice this 
lot .....................................

TA B LE  BRASSIERES
$1.06 to $1.50 Brassiere*. .79c 
50c to 75c Brassieres tor. ,39c

O UTING PAJAM AS
For children and girls, sizes 8 
to 16—$U4 to $ l jO ....... -•*

PRINTED PAJAM AS  
99c

Table Value* In the wide leg 
new styles, worth to II.“ •wc

PRINTED PAJAM AS  
$1.69

New Prints, Just in. wide leg 
bottom trousers, artistic styles. 
$198 and some 1 C Q
higher.......................▼ i . W J

TOILET
ARTICLES

$1 00 Hudnut'a Dusting Powd
er. On Sale .......................3 *
$1.00 Hudnut's Toilet Waters
On Sale .......................... • ***
$1.00 Martha Turner Pare
Powder, On Sale .......... ...79c
$1.00 Arabian Bath Salts, On
Sale ..........................
50c Jasmine Talcum Powder,
On Sale .............................. *9f
60c Coquettes, tissue tor ap
plying astelngonts and face
creams. On Sale ............... ■***'
50c Palm Olive Shampoo, ttk 
50c Jergen’s After Shave. 29c 
25c Colgate’s Tooth Paste.Me 
10c Colgate's Tooth Paste 7c 
DJer Kiss Taltuin. each— 9c 
60c Watkin s MulsUted Cooa- 
Nut Oil Shampoo, sale —  4»c

N1TRO M ETH O L
A wonderful AntUcptic, made 
hy Mnrtha Turner laooratonas 
25c 81ic ,a .w » ...r tv w » .'lJ o
76c Size ..............................■**
$1.25 Size ..........................

Tha Store Far Ail 
Mia Faapla

Every Price in the Piece Goods Department Reduced
Fashionable and Staple merchandise . . .  most o f  which has just arrived for this season's selling . . . .  all 
drastically reduced. Y ou ’ ll marvel at these low prices . . .  A good time to purchase all your spring needs

TA B LE  PRINTED SILKS. $1.37

Chiffon Prints, Bemberg Chiffons, wash-

$1.37
No. 100 FLAT CREPE 85c

40-inch Washable Flat Crepe, United 
Piece Goods Dyed, a product of one of 
America’s best silk factors, QC
shown in seven pastel sh a d e s ...

$1 .39 FLA T CREPE, $1 .19
Shown in nearly 20 shades, a finer finish 
and weight, our well known 0 1  I Q  
$1.39 quality, y a r d ............. .

$2 .50 M AR ILLYN  SILK, $1 .69
A  washable silk, pure dye, fine soft fin
ish, for dresses or underwear, last season 
price, $2.30—  0 1  0 Q
This Sale, Y a r d ............................... * 1 . 0 3

C H U D D A  SILKS FOR $1 .64
Comparing with last season, this silk was 
$2.23— it is washable, comes in 1 I sport 
and pastel shades, ideal for sportswear, 
ensembles, one-piece 0 1  CA
dresses; this sale . .................. * *  .O H

FINEST PRINTED CREPES, $1 .69
Table former silk values, $2 to $3 earlier 
in the season; lights and dark patterns 
for street dresses and 0 1  d?Q
ensembles; y a r d ..........................

S p r i n g  S i l k
able printed shantungs m
solid colors, $1.50 to $2.25

TA B LE  PRINTED SILKS, 89c

Rayon and silk prints, washable, neat 
dark ground patterns, all washable Shan
tungs in pastel colors, O Q
values $1.19 to $ 1 .3 9 ........................ OSFC

W A S H A B L E  H O N AN S. 64c
Last season $1— this washable silk comes 
in natural, nile, peach, red, pink, maize 
and other shades, for kiddies CLA „
clothes or women’s ............................. 10f\»

SILK CHIFFONS, $1.44

Black and pastel shades m a fine quality 
$ 1.98 grade of crinkle chiffon for Sun
day night frocks or evening 0 1  A A 
frocks, low p r ic e ..........................*  ̂  ■

FINER PLAIN SILKS

$3.96 Frost Crepe ............................  $2 .89
$2.50 Krista! C r e p e .............................$1 .85
$2.00 Canton Crepes ....................  $1 .49
$2.00 Flat Crepes ............................  $1 .49

COTTON DRESS FABRICS 69c
In this group aome of the seasonV most fashionable mate
rial* flhanteen prints are new. washable, also coma u> 
solid colors, made to Imitate the Real Silks—Also you'll find 
the Rick Rack and Doupee cloths favored so for sporu 
and street dresses, materials e n
year ago $1.00 and more ....................................... u 9 C

COTTON DRESS FABRICS 47c
Here are 59c to 69c Materials, featuring fast color, fine 
printed voile*, check or dot voiles by Everfast, printed nub 
weave Swisscs. and solid color Swiss organdies. In a wealth 
of new colors and In newest designs.
You save now....................................................•

(All this seasons patterns)
47c

$1 .00  SWISSES, 77c
White dots on dark grounds 
and this Is the tine crisp fin
ish ao famous the country 
over. Btoeffel's best, yard..77c

TA B LE  PRINTS, 33c
Dies* Voiles, Flock dot voiles, 
Printed Bwlsses, a wealth of 
new weaves and designs In 
new 39c to $50 values, at
yard ...............   33c

PRINTED SUITINGS 
25c

A small lot of good patterns 
In Everfast materials, former 
50c to SI goods, will be a 
close out, at yard ............. 25c

H O L L Y W O O D  
CH INTZ, 34c

Noted for Its light weight and 
smooth glaze finish, in print* 
that look like silk patterns so 
delicate they are. 7 4 -  
Last season 50c. on sale «#*»C

EXQUISITE PRINTS 
19c

Every color last—five color 
work, and we specialize on 
the small patterns liked so 
well by women, Pueblo prints
worth 25c, this sale ..........19e

PACIFIC PRINTS, 16c
Here are cloths that will be
lound in many a 25c range, 
Vat Dyed prints, range of new 
spring patterns, at a low 
price .................................. 16c

PERCALE PRINTS, 
12c

Not long ago l$c was Uic- 
price, and here they are In a 
good assortment, at a price 
every one can afford, yd.. .12c

29c B R O AD C LO TH S  
24c

Printed broadcloths for pa
jamas and dresses, smocks, 
materials here represent 29c 
to J9c value, priced at.. .Mo

PLAIN VOILES
3tnkll lot of plain voilea, 
former 25c to 39c values In 
this group, also odd pieces 
other materials; yard ,...15c

D R AP ER Y
D A M A SK S

$2.50 and $2 98 values... .*1.79 
$1.25. $1.50. $1.76 values. 8»c 
59c to $1.00 Cretones .....49r

D R A P E R Y
T A FFETA S

Rose. gold, blues, greens, lc 
a good weight fabric, r  >7 
Values to $100 fa r ... . O t C

$1 .25  CU R TAIN S 69c
White marquisette curtain*, 
ruffled, full lengths, ready to 
use, an excellent I t e m ,  
pclr .................................. 69e

RUFFLED
CU R TAIN S

Table criss cross curtains. 6C 
Inch, dots and colored ruf
fles as a trim. $1.25,
$1.39. $1.60 values, pair

SC R AN TO N  
PANELS

Well made, well designed, 
fringed bottoms, ecru colors. 
(250. $2.76 Panels _____91.89
$1.98 Panels, new .........$1.66

CRETONNES, 10c
Wide, quality Cretonnes that 
are what's left of 25c to 35c 
values, brought over i a  
from last season, yard. . 1 U C

F A ST  CRETONNES  
24c

fluTi fast and tub fast in a 
range of new spring patterns 
colors on cream grounds; 
will go fast at price. 9 1  
29c to 39c value...........fc*LC

NECKWEAR
Neckwear gives many a dree* 
just the right touch. Batiste, 
lace, organdie, all kinds and 
all patterns In collar and 
cuff sets, worth $1 to o n  
$260. Choice,,...........  O O C

G LO VES - G LO VES
6o fashionable are gloves and
here are values.
$5.50 Fancy Slip Ons . . .M M  
$3.98 Kid Slip Ons ....$3.44 
(298 Kid Slip Ons ....$2.69 
*3.50 Kid Slip Ons ....*2.89 
$2.50 White, Eggshell. Doe 
Skins, C l  OQ
4-button...-............  v l * O J
$2.50 to $3.50 Washable Cape 
Slip on gloves tor ..........$1319

CH AM O ISETTE
GLOVES

|US 6 button white and egn 
shell colors, spring style ..95c 
$1.29 mode, dee re. tans In slip
on styles for ......................69c
$1.50 to $198 grades ........95c

LADIES’ PURSES
$5.95 New Hand Bags . .$4.88 
$3.50 to $7 value, group. $2AS 
$298 to $5 values, group.$299 
New Fabric Bags, kids, white 
with contrasting trims.. $140

H A N D  TO O LED  
BAG S

$545 to $1240 . . . .  H PRICE

NECKLACES
Group $1.00 Pearl ....... . 69c
Group $1 Pearls, crystal.. 89c,
$298 Necklaces ...............$2.3'1
$2.48 Necklaces ............. $1.89
$1 98 Necklace* ...............$1.45
$1 and $1.25 values ..........$8c

SILK H OSIERY
$1.00 Full Fashioned _____88c
$1.95 Dexdalc Hose ....$149 
$165 Fine Feathers . . .  81.44 
$1 60 Sheer Hosiery $1.3.7 
Group $1.50 to $195 8ilk 
Hoae,
broken lots . . . . $1.29
CHILDREN’S SOCKS

39c values, all new ..........33c
29c values, all new ......... *5c
25c value*, all new ..........$0r

LONG STOCKINGS
i)UP 29c U 
Tans—belees In color.

HEM STITCHED
SHEETS

With Colored Borders. 81x90 
size, very good quality, $196 
value for ............................89c

C O T T O N  B ATTS
$1.00 White Batts ............79c
50c Good Loiters ............. 35c

LADIES’
HANDKERCHIEFS

15c to 19c values, l o t .........5c
25c to 39c value, l o t ......... BR

OTHER
HANDKERCHIEFS

*1.00 Grades for ............. 75c
75c Grades for ................58c
50c Grades for ................39c
35c Grades for ...........  25c
35c Grade* for ................19c

T O W E L S - T O W E LS
Colored Border Turks, o
16x32 size, each ............. OC
Hucks, good quality, q  
16x32 sue. e a c h ............. C
18x38 1-2 Pastel 2-thread
Turks. 50c and 59c «j q
values, pair..................  J  e f
18x36 Colored Border 44c 
Turks, 2-thread. q
a value at, pair .........  t L j C

H EA VIE R  TU R K S
Large 22x44 to 22x48 sizes, 
tancy borders, 75c o q
to 85c values, each J 3 C  

(Or 3 lor $1.00)

Huck Towel*, fancy borders, 
variety kinds and style* O Q  _
50c, now. pair ............  O IzC

RIBBONS
Narrow ribbons, fine qualities, 
haven't been selling so well 
so we take: Lots—
5c to 10c value, yard .........*c
10c to 20c values, yard . . .  4e 
25c to 36c values .................9c

SILK SCARFS
Very fashionable this season
$298 scarfs for u. ....... SIJ'i
*1.75 and $1 9 8 ...............61.39

DRESS SATIN 
$2.19

Marti: vn Satin is a quality sat
in. and especially adapted lot
eiening dresser, or biousas. 
the favored colors are peach 
pink and Polar Bear. Iasi 
season, tills cloth $3—thn> 
sale ................................  HO*

SHEETS
Had you realized Just how 
aheap sheets are? Not long
ago Graza Sleets were $1.29 
to $1.50. now look bow thir 
sale enables you to supply the 
borne.
81x90 Garsu Sheets .........89.
81x96 Oarza Sheets ........ He
72x99 Garza Sheets ........W
72x90 Garza Sheets ........ 18a

G A R Z A  CASES
42x36 made by the Oarza
Mills at Post, recent- a p  
Iv 39c in this sale. -achfcO C

G A R Z A  SHEETING
Texas made, fine quality, tot's 
support Texas products, es
pecially when to low priced, 
vard ..................................  83c

O XFO R D  SHEETING
A very good grade bleach
sheeting, worth 39c for. .84c

DOMESTICS
2tc Berkley Nainsook . . .  t$r
29c Berkley 60-Cambrlc 19c 
Hope Bleach Domestic Me 
Festival Bleach Domestic .8.-
Green Ftar 10c bleach .. . .7e 
12V.-C Brown Domestic . . , .9r 
10c Browu Domestic It
Borneo Brown. 40 Inch . 8<

Indian Head
36 Inch Bleach, yard 19c

Shirting*
For work shirts ............. 15e

Outing*
Good weights, lor ...........  I2e

Brown Sea Island
25c, 36 inch ........................ 19e

Brown Domestic
Light weight. Polar Baar 6c

10 Ounce Duck
29 Indie* wide, yard . . . .  18c

Diaper Cloth
Practical Diaper Cloth, 27 or 
SO Inch width. a / i
to yards for............

BE HERE AND SEE THE FUN!
J*i»t before the door* open for  this great merchandise event we’ ll turn loose 30 chickens from the roof. 
Catch one o f  these chickens and take it home. Y ou ’ ll en joy the fun.
STORE CLOSED FBJDAY, MARCH 274h PREPARING FO RSALE— ALL SALE PRICES CASH
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Since The Rains—Plant Your Garden

And Crops

N O W -
In orca«:r to the be*t results from the 
smallest acreage possible . you will want 
the best of

IMPLEMENTS and G ARDEN TO O LS  
such as are always found here of the very 
best Quality.

Good Equipment Makes a Good 
Farmer Better

It will pay you to investigate our stock and get our 

L O W  PRICES before you buy elsewhere.

W e Are Still Offering

LONG TERM S ON F A R M  ALLS

Three Years to Pay. . .First Payment Smaller. 

Phone or Write

BMWIIW00D IMPLEMENT CO.
McCORMICK-DEERING DLALERS 

HARDWARE—IMPLEMENTS—TRACTORS—TEL CR8 
PROVE I'.* BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

dren of Stepps Creek visited In the
home of Mr and Mrs. A. J. Mc
Laughlin Sunday.

Mrs. Luke Reeves was given a 
surprise birthday dinner at her 
home Monday. About eleven-thirty 
a number of ladies began gathering 
and they continued to come until 
twelve, each bringing a dish of 
something good to eat. Then Mrs. 
Reeves began to real use that she 
had had a birthday the day before, 
but was to have the dinner Mon
day. Those present to enjoy the oc
casion were: Mr and Mrs Luke 
Reeves. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hicks. 
Dr. and Mrs. W E. Brown. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. B. Henderson, Mr and Mrs. 
R. L. Chapman and son. Acte Bert. 
Mr. and Mrs. T E. Levtsay and 
son. B Moms, Mr and Mrs 8 E. 
Lacey Mr and Mrs. R W Reeves. 
Mrs Sallie Webb Mrs Grover Dab
ney. Mrs George Easlerlmg. Mi’s. 
J. B. Strickland. Mrs Macon Rich
mond and son. W. J.. Mrs. L. P. 
Bird. Mr*. J. A Keeler. Mrs. C. B 
Switzer, Mrs. W. J. Irby. Mrs W. T. 
Parker. Mrs Nola Knox. Rev. A 
Woods. Joe Reeves, Misses Florence 
Reeves and Annie Strickland.

Mrs. E. C. Byers and little son of 
Brownwood spent Sunday In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. W Porter

Miss Elizabeth Bettis and Mrs 
Neil K Shaw spent several days 
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry' Bettis of Hasbell. They 
returned home Monday and little 
Harry and Zack Bettis came with 
them lor a visit with their grand
parents. Mr and Mrs Joe Dabney.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Stewart of 
Brownwood spent the |  
here with relatives.

Curry Wiley was visiting In Co-

our i Maymoved from Brownwood Into
community to make their home.

Mrs. Henry Evans and children 
Henry. Jr., and Francis of Brown
wood. were visitors to this com- We received a 
munity Thuisdav afternoon. j Thursday which

Mr and Mrs Ben Small and son I 
Harmon Ue of Brownwood vls'tecl j but 110 d*II,a«e 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Boyd Sunday Mr*. Henry Taylor

Quite a number of the young peo
ple enjoyed a picnic at the river 
Wednesday evening. The basket 
lunch was enjoyed by all attending

A large crowd enjoyed the Home 
Demonstration club social at the 
club house Friday night with Miss
es Edna Merle 8mith and Thelma 
Dixon ai hostesses The soc.al was 
given In honor of Saint Patrick 
day. Spirited games of progressive 
forty-two and other contests fur- 

| rushed entertainment throughout 
I the evening

Rev. Vernon Shaw of Brownwood 
filled his regulai appointment at 
the Baptist church Saturday night 
Sunday and Sunday night. Hr 
preached at Ebony Sunday after
noon.

The subject for the B. Y  P. U. 
program for Sunday March 29, Is 
"Missionary Opportunities at Home’ . 
Martha Margaret Herring Is leader
Others on the program are:
Jews” by Lottie McMullin;
Missionary’" by Leila McBride; ”The 
Work" by Inez Herring; "Our Part" 1 
by W T. Sowell: 'The Negroes” by 
Jaunita Chaillette; “A Glimpse ol 
Mountain Life" by Willie Edwards. 
"The Indians” by Lillian McBride 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Parker spent 
Sunday at Jordan Springs with Mr 
Jim Keen.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDearmond
week-end1 of Jordan Springs, visited in the 

home of Mr and Mrs C C. DeHay. 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Reeves of

nice shower last 
was greatly ap- 

had some hail, 
was done.

returned to 
her home Thursday altar an ex
tended visit with her son, Mr Tom 
Taylor and family of Brownwood.

Mrs Mark Hobason spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. C. C. Rob- 
ason.

Mr and Mrs. Henry nappe visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Tom Doss of Salt 
Creek 8unday.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Bailey 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
L B Blair

Mr. and Mrs Tex Johnogan of 
near Sidney spent a few hours with 
Mrs John Brown Monday.

Miss Lorene Ford spent Sunday 
with Miss Iris Shults.

Mr. Jim Bob Harris was a Brown
wood visitor Monday.

Mr. Stewart Porter of Brown
wood was transacting business in 
May Monday.

Misses Palemon Lester, Gladys 
"The ■ Hardy and Lucille Davidson were 
"The I dinner guests of Miss Mable Corder

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Jack Woods spent) 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe i 
Davidson.

Mr. Grady Hardy of Olney, Mr. j 
J. D. Garms and children, Mr. and j 
Mrs Curtis Sudderth were guests 
ol Mr and Mrs. John Hardy Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Porter spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Gil
liam.

Rev Barnes filled his regular ap
pointment at the First Methodistnuinche a short time Sundav Ebony attended preaching here

Miss Minnie Sherman returnedI to | Sumtaymormng j church Sunday morning and Sun-
her home at Cross Plains one day , f *. ^  day night A nice crowd attended

Bobby and Peet Freeman oi Brown- ; * o
wood spent Sunday afternoon with MlSh Irts Bel1 Thomas spent Sun-

R. L. McGaugh, President Dr. Homer R
Medical ~

BROWN COUNTY LI
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

— A LOCAL M U T U A L  A ID —

“ BROW N COUNTY’S LA R G E ST A N D  S T R ( ) n g 
LOCAL M UTUAL AID LIFE INSU RAN CE ASSOCU

Operating on a Flat Rate Assessment Plan of
$1 .10  D E A T H  ASSESSM ENTS

Now paying and have NEVER PAID LESS THAN $1,000 (One Thousand Dollar*) 
CLAIMS PAID PROMPTLY. A home company., owned and operated by home pcopi/ 
investigation, and application for membership.

Approved Bond---------- $5 ,000.00 Fil
with the Commissioner 
policy holders.

of Insurance of the State of Texas, as provided by law, |or

THOSE ELIGIBLE, W H ITE PERSONS, IN GOOD HE* 
10 TO 55 Y E A R S OF AGE

- HOME OFFICE -
305 First National Bank Building 
D. A. JOHNSTON, Treasurer.

Phone 644 Br-

iTHE MUTUAL WITH A RESERVE) 
Representatives Wanted. Write or Phone, or Call at Office

W. L. JOHNSTON.

Zephyr
Rev J. D Smoot of Comanche 

fUled his regular appointment at 
the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. WU1 Dixon, an
nounce the arrival of a daughter. 
Billie, homed Saturday. March 21.

Mrs. S M Pliler and Uttle daugh
ters. Mary and Martha returned to 
their home Sunday at Abilene after 
a weeks visit with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J X  Cunningham.

Miss Lillian Dons Fletcher of 1 
MuUln spent the week-end with H 
Aurelia Petty.

Miss Ethel Moore PlUer left on 
Sundav morning for her home at 
Dellvaile.

Mr. Claude Grimes of Graham is 
visiting his father in the Turkey 
Peak community

Messrs. Arthur Dnskell and Clar
ence Petty left Saturday for Big 
Spring to complete an oil well, they : 
had started some time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Keeler gave a 
social Monday night In honor of 
their guests Messrs. Delmer Keeler. 
Chesley Courtney and Ernest l&ham 
of Idalou. Texas.

Mr. Harvey Dudley Is In the san
itarium suffering from injury he 
received while working on highway 
No. 7.

The Zephyr Bulldogs will meet 
the Blanket Tigers Friday afternoon 
at Blanket In the first conference 
game of baseball.

Mrs. C. R. Boase returned Mon
day from a two weeks' visit in 
Arkansas and Missouri.

Mrs. Herschel Smith is on the 
sick list this week

Mrs Ellen Hardin s little daugh
ter. Evelyn Fay. who has been in . 
the sanitarium for two weeks is 
resting nicely

Mr and Mrs. Jcanie Lea's litUe 
daughter, who has oeen 111 for the 
pan week is slowly improving.

The Sinclair Oil Company is 
opening up a filling station on the 
new highway No 7.

Misses Mae Van Zandt and Mary 
Belle Timmins spent the week-end 
with home folks

Mr and Mrs A. B Dabney en
tertained the young people of the 
Methodist Sunday School class with 
a social Friday night. A large crowd 
attended and all reported a delight-; 
ful time

Misses Eloi.sc Cabler and Maxine 
Boase were shopping in Brownwood 
Saturday

Mrs. Tom Damron Is seriously ill 
at her home In the Turkey Peak 
community.

Rev Paul McCasiand of Brown
wood filled his regular appointment 
at the Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Cunningham. 
Jr., Mr and Mrs. Houston Parks of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Cunningham.

Messrs. Delmar Keeler, Chesley 
Courtney and Ernest Isham return
ed to their home at Idalou. Tuesday 1 
after spending several days with Mr 
and Mrs. Alton Keeler

Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Damron ot 
Pioneer are visiting his mother, who 
Is ill.

Misses Marjorie Winnebrtnner. 
Clay Bell Spence. Avis and Inez 
Petslck spent the week-end In 
Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs. E A. Terrell of De 
Laon are visiting Mrs. Terrell's 
mother. Mrs 8 . E. Petty

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Holley of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with her 
mother.

Miss Geneva Karr spent the week 
end with her mother In Brownwood.

Mrs. Smoot organized a Junior 
league 8unday All juniors are in
vited to attend.

Mrs. Madge Newman of Brown
wood Is visiting her sister Mrs. Lea 
Thorp.

Miss Kate Filder spent the week
end with relatives at Milbum

The Zephyr school will close on 
Wednesday. April 22.

Mrs. 8 , A. Hollingsworth is visit
ing her sister. Mrs. F E. Van Zandt.

Miss Emmitt of Comanche visit
ed friends and relatives of this 
place Bundy?

D F. Petty was In Brownwood 
Wednesday transacting business

Mrs. Belle Hallmark has returned 
borne from Brownwood. where she

has been staying with her son. Jack
and receiving medical treatment

Construction of the bridges on 
Highway No. 7 will start soon.

Mr Sollie Baker made a business 
trip to Brownwood Wednesday.

Miss Bernice Crosslin of Midland 
is visiting Vivian Be Ivin this week.

The Senior class ol Zephyr High 
School wUl present the play "Am 
I Intruding." in the school audi
torium Saturday night. March 28. 
The play Is coached by Miss Lull.* 
Beth Morriss and Includes the tol- j 
lowing cast Mr Vare. Darrell Shel- | 
ton; Marjorie Care, elder da ugh- | 
ter. Alla Rae Cotley: Violet Vare. 
younger daughter. Tylene Hall
mark; Pette, devoted to Vi. Marvin 
Bowden: Dora, friend of Vi. Leilas 
Van Zandt: Jane. Vare's neice 
Doris Stewart: Earnest Jane's sec
retary. Feral Stewart; Nona, a guest, j 
Nannie Fae Shelton; Mane, the 
maid. Maxine Boase: Blair Hoover, 
adventurer. Flurnoy Huggins. Mrs. 
Hastings, housekeeper. Aurelia Pet
ty; Dickie Waldron, remanticest 
Douglas Fry: Gerald Mays, Jerry 
from Sage Creek. Narvin Colley Ad
mission 10c-16c.

Blanket
Rev Walter Williams of Brown

wood preached two very interesting 
sermons at the Baptist church Sun- ( 
day.

Mr and Mrs Joe Dabney recelveo j 
a message Saturday from Haskell I 
announcing the arrival of a daugh- j 
ter In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Harry Bettis

Rev and Mrs. J B Henderson 
visited relatives at Sidney on Tues- 
day of last week.

Joe Reeves of Dublin visited In 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Reeves a short time 
Monday.

There Is to be a cemetery work
ing at the Rock Island cemetery on I 
April 1st. Everyone interested in I 
the working is requested to bring a j 
well filled lunch basket and tools 
to work with.

The boys baseball team went to 
Early Wednesday and played them 
a game. The score was 13 and 7 for 
Blanket

Mrs. Oscar Moore of Comanche j 
spent several days last week with 
her sister-in-law Mrs. W. T. Par- j
ker.

Mrs. L. L. Lanford is visiting her : 
daughter. Miss Octavene of Dallas 
this week.

Mrs Ernest Allen and son. Ernest | 
J r . Mrs D P Cobb and Mrs E M 
Routh were shopping In Brown
wood Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Grace Reeves of Coleman 
visited In the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Luke Reeves Sunday

Elvin Lowe had business In 
Brownwood on Thursday

Mr and Mrs Will Page and 
daughter of Stepps Creek visited 
Mrs. Page s mother. Mrs. Sallie 
Webb Sunday.

Mr and Mrs R W Reeves and 
. daughter. Miss Florence and Mr 
land Mrs. J A. Deen of Brownwood 
'pent Sunday with Mr Reeve s 

! parents. Mr and Mrs Mai Reeves 
j of Abilene

Miss Joe Dabney spent the week
end with friends of Ft. Worth.

| Mr and Mrs Ned Morris and 
children of Carbon visited her par- 

| ents, Mr. and Mrs R H. Porter on 
,Sunday

E. M Routh and Luther Porter 
I were Brownwood visitors Saturday, 
t Mr and Mrs Floyd Eoff and 
1 little daughter. Joyce ol Chapel Hill 
I visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Eoff Sunday afternoon.

Dr. Chandiier of Daniel Baker 
College. Brownwood visited in the 
school Wednesday and made a very 
Interesting talk to the high school 
pupils.

Mr and Mrs Claud Tucker and 
children of Stamford spent from 
Friday until Sunday with his par- 

: ents, Mr and Mrs. A. N. Tucker and 
I other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Hardle and 
{Uttle daughter and Mrs Manlev of 
Brownwood visited Mrs. W. T. Par- 

| ker Sunday.
Mrs. Jennie McLaughlin and chU-

last week alter spending several 
davs In the home of her aunt. U r  
Ben Nix

Mrs D. I . Crisp and Mrs Tom 
Martin had business In Brownwood
Thursday.

Mrs. J. T Raney had the misfor
tune to fall and sprain one of her 
arms one day last week. It was a 
very painful accident, but it is re
ported some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Deen ana 
little von of Brownwood visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Deen 
Sunday.

Luther Porter was In De 
Monday evening on business

Mr. and Mrs. Curry Wiley and 
Mrs. Orr Had don were shopping in 
Brownwood one day last week

Mr and Mrs Ben Nix and little 
daughter spent the week-end with 
relative* of Cross Plains and Miss 
Lottie Sherman returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mi&s Nettie Porter is visiting her 
sister. Mrs Byers of Brownwood this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williford 
visited relatives In Comanche a 
short time Friday evening.

Miss Gladys Godwin spent the 
week-end with her mother of 
Brownwood.

Miss Cornelia Dabney returned to | 
Brownwood Sunday to resume her1 
work after spending several day-, j 
here at the bedside o f  her mother.; 
Mrs. Neely Dabney who has been 
very ill.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Crump of Shal
low Water visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mfs W J. Richmond and other 
relatives a few days last week.

Miss Maurine Bird of Howard 
Payne College Brownwood spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. L. F. Bird.

Mrs. Bryan Richmond and Uttle 
son, Vanfleet of Bangs visited her j 
father. Rev. A. Woods and other 1 
relatives Sunday.

Miss Melba Bettis who teaches In 
Brownwood spent the week-end in : 
the home of her parents, Mr. and I 
Mrs. J. A. Bettis.

Herbert Stephenson of San Saba 
was visiting friends here Sunday.

Alvin Richmond and children | 
were visiting in Comanche Satur
day evening.

A number of the Blanket people 
were In Brownwood Sunday after
noon viewing the work that is be
ing done on the new dam at that 
place.

mother. Mr*. John dav Rub-V and ^ ° ta |Mrs Wills'
Chaillette.

Charm Whittenburg and Hubert 
Reeves of Ebony attended church 
here Sunday night.

Turpin.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams of , 

Blake and Miss Alice Bailey attend- 1 
ed church at May Sunday mom- 1

Miss Louise Creamier of Glynn : Ing.
Cove spent several days last week [ Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brannon

NEW AND APPETIZING 
RECIPES FOR WHEAT

tional wealth, taken in 1922. was es
timated at $320,000,000,000.

Per capita wealth by states in
cluded.

Kansas 3.626.
Missouri 3.131.

with Miss Maybelle Creamier
Miss Inez Herring was shopping 

in Brownwood Saturday.
Orble Wilson. Jot Gore and 

Shortle Rountree of Jordan Springs, 
attended the social at the club 

Leon house Friday night.
Ode Boyd made a business 

to Brownwood Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Crowder en

tertained a number of the young 
people with a party at their home 
Saturday night.

trip

ot Clio visited Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Brannon Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Edd King and chU- --------
dren. Miss Winona Killion. Mr and Women of the county who have 
Mrs. Ewell Brewer. Mr. and Mrs.. been canning wheat and using it as 
Charlie Robason and son, Horace un item of diet as recommended by 
spent Sunday afternoon on the j the United States Department o ft  
Bayou near the dam. j Agriculture, and advocated in the j

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bowden inter- county by Miss Mayesie Malone, 
tamed Mr Horace Hardy with a I home demonstration agent, are find- 
musical Thursday night. | mg new and appetizing recipes for

Mr and Mrs. Frank Pierce o f'its  and report that they like it
S T U T c e r ,  of Glynn Cove ' *  * * *  ° °  > £ r •“ « ^  fh „ ,mtv

ha* been visiting Miss Della Cream- Su" d*>. slv m Several women over the county. Mr. J. H. Bailey is seriously 111 fctjh&ve tried canned wheat and have
Head of Brownwood tiu* wrMln*- We ho** for a liked It very much. Miss Malone said

Mrs O C Ed- , P**dU>' recovery Mrs W H. Harm* of the Early
, Mr Horace Hardy of Ballinger club has not oniv found the wheat 
visited his grandad. Mr. T. H. Hardy ; dishes a great addition to the family 
Sr., last week. menu, but in an effort to get other

Mr. and Mrs Walter Harms of people to can wheat for home use 
Holder spent Sunday afternoon ! has ^ d  several cans of the wheat 
with Mr and Mrs. J. R. Plummer whlch she canned. Mrs. Harm* 

Miss Let a Burnett spent Friday canned 24 No. 2 cans of wheat at a

Mrs Man- 
spent Sunday with 

! wards.
Misses Jaunita Chaillette. Willie 

Edwards and Leila McBride and C.
B McBride. Sr., attended church at 

i Ebony Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Clifford Keen were 

visiting Mrs. Jim Keen at Jordan 
| Springs Sunday

Miss Agnes Rowlett and Butch 1 
Rowlett of Regency attended church 
here Sunday night.

Miss Cora Posey of Arlington has 1 
been visiting friends here.

Hamilton Thompson. Bullard j 
Head and Cecil Thompson of 
Brownwood spent Sunday in this 
community.

Henry Otis Cash of Brownwood 
visited friends In this community j
Sunday afternoon ' Miss Vera Atherton of Ma s Busi-

Rev A C. Jones of Rockwood has | nes college spent the week-end with
her mother, Mrs. Minnie Atherton. 

Mr. Burette Williams and Miss

Port Aransas Plan 
For Improvement In 

Channel Progresses
PORT ARANSAS. Tex.. March 26 

— (UPi—Favorable action was fore
cast today on this city's application 
for a 35-foot channel after an in

spection of port t- 
Wednesdav by the 
engineers.

ThU port began 
1928 with a 25-loot 
two years tonnage 
10.030.087 Humble 01 
pipeline terminals 
over 9.000.000 tons at 
Ing that period

A British auto-no* 
knighted lor his 
country. And all the' 
weights who ever 
have been crowned 
Union.

night and Saturday with Miss Lula C08t of M cents and gold the wheat

Crooks
Miss

spent
Fannie

Friday
Pearl

to 14 different people at an intro
ductory offer for $3.10.

New Process Given 
Miss Malone lias already given the 

canning directions but announces
___ the following new process of cooking

A. Bowden | or canning wheat under steam pres
sure which she has recently recelv-

been chosen to preach the bacca- , 
laureate sermon for the Indian 
Creek high school seniors. The ser
vice will be Sunday morning March 
29 at the Methodist church.

Center Point

Mae Miller. I
Miss Leo 

night with 
Harms.

Mrs. Cecil Courtwright ol Rising 
Star spent a lew days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
last week.

Mr. and Mis, W. F. Lappe visited 
Mr and Mrs. B. A. Harms ol Holder , 8ort wheat p .alns ^  wash 
Sunday. thoroughly. For each cup of wheat

.add IS  cups cold water and soak 
(overnight. In the morning add one 
i teaspoon of salt for each cup of dry 
j wheat used and cook under 20 to 23 
j pounds steam pressure for at least 
one hour, and longer If very soft

Nedra McDaniel of Howard Payne 
spent the week-end with home 
folks.

Mrs. S. P. Sudderth spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl McBride.

Mrs. Coon Lancaster has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Loyce 

entry

Indian Gap recently 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Moore of

The farmers are all busy planting
corn, taking advantage of the beau- _____________ ___ ___ _______
tiful weather we have been having; Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr.
° r 1810 and Mrs Joe MooreMrs Maudie Rodgers and fa m -, Mr and Mrs Walter Bow^n D1
Uy spent Sunday In Brownwood, Comanche visited Dr. and Mrs. A.

M Bowden Sunday.
Mr. Jim Phillips of Byrds attend-

Igrains are desired. If wheat Is to be 
j canned put it in cans while hot and 
process at 10 pounds pressure for au 

!hour.
. . . ___„  . ... .  The wheat can be used as a break-

. _. _fast food or prepared in many delic-Mrs. Wilkins has been visiting in '•»»,,» j i cuau »»i * » « rv,ii„ ious dishes, says Miss Malone Pol-

visiting relatives
Mr. and Mrs Frank Evans spent 

Sunday afternoon with Mr »nd
Mrs. J. D. Murray at Salt Creek. i ed church at May Sunday night.

Indian Creek Mr. and Mrs Frank Scott and Mr. I Mr. W. F. Porter and J. D.
. C M. Grady of Brownwood spent a 1 5 “ !"“  *Tre transacting business in j
few hours Sunday afternoon In th e ! R !•

i home of E. L. Dixon. Mr Jim Bob Harris spent Sun-
Mr. and Mrs. H. D Poyner spent;day. with Earl Nichols.

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs- Spencs was an after-
1 Mrs. L. W. Kelly. noon visitor with her parents. Mr.

Mrs R. W. Teague spent Saturday | and Mrs Hope Sudderth.
. . .  - - - - - -  ’ and daughter.

Luther Holder of Cross Cut spent 
Monday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Crowder
. Mr “ n‘ M.r\ S,dn' V. " ‘ th her parents at Jordan Springs, i Mrs. Will Millerumed to their home at Dujin after i hisses Ada Gwen and Lots Spiv- Lula Mae visited Mrs. T. S. Bur-
spending several day* with her ev gppnt Saturday night with Doro- nett Monday afternoon,
parenta. Mr and Mre_Carl Dixon, thy Dixon. ! Miss Thelma Petty spent Sun-

Dionv and Indian Creek taseball : Roy Carruth spent Sunday with j day afternoon visiting friends in 
* » mS ‘? ‘ V£ L , ba11. Tuesd*> Charles Stewart at Salt Creek. ' Pioneerarttrnoon _Ebon> won 7-6 Travis Isbell, of Brownwood, spent | Mr and Mrs Weldon Bailev
rnTriPt* h s m .u n n z iv .ft  , Sunday afternoon with Ĉ  L̂  ̂ Dixon. I spent Saturday with Mr and Mrs
^  »  mV  I L N Kelly wh0 ^  ***« work- I B. A Harms of Holder.InjMit Clio, is now at home with his | Miss Mamie Works visited

visited her^mnther m V  A ™ ™ ^  p  Mr and. Mrs ^ ter. Med« £  of 1 Miss Annis Brewer' spent Satur
d a y  aRernoon 800, “ x t K r  i n* ht *ith Mi!*  bu*-
ty farm agent, organized a boys 4-H family and aI|d ^  « 8 1 M“ mT Z *

family attended a

lowing are two of the recipes and 
Miss Malone has many others at her 
office which she will be glad to give 
to anyone interested, she says.

Whole wheat pilau: Two thin
slices of salt pork, 2 onions cut fine, 
3 cups tomato juice and pulp, 2 cups 
cooked wheat, 1̂ 4 cup chopped cel
ery, 1V4 teaspoons salt. 14 cup minc
ed parsley, peppier. Fry pork until 
crisp, remove from fat and cook 
onions in fat until lightly browned. 
Heat the tomatoes, add the wheat,; 
onions, celery and salt, and cook 
about 15 minutes. Stir frequently 
When the mixture has thickened 
stir In prisped piork and piarsley. and 
add more salt if needed and the 
peppier. Serve on crisp toast.

Whole wheat muffins; 1 cup sifted 
flour, 44 teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoons 
baking powder. 1 cup whole cooked 
wheat. 1 egg, ' ■ cup milk and 1 tea
spoon melted fat. Sift the dry in
gredients together, add the wheat 

Miss and mix thoroughly. Beat the egg, 
add tlie milk and stir into the dry 
ingredients with the fat. Pour into 
greased muffin pans and bake in a 
moderate oven about 30 minutes.

- — ------ --- - - --------- 1 lam uy ana xclub here Thursday Tw enty one , Brewster and
boys enrolled and the following of
ficers were elected Francis Hobbs, 
president: Howard Rountree, vice- 
president; C. B McBride. Jr., secre
tary; Homer TaUant. reporter and 
F H. Herring, local leader. Mr 
Griffin talked to the boys about the 
work for the coming year.

Cecil Crowder of Fbony visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Crowder. Monday

Mrs Frank Scott and Miss Inez 
Scott of Brownwood. were visitors 
to this community Wednesday 

Mrs A B Olson Is spending the 
week at Brownwood with her daugh- | 
ter. Mrs. Bob Lee.

Mr and Mrs Virgil Curry of 
Santa Anna spent Monday with Mr 
and Mrs. George Creamier.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Middleton of 
Brownwood visited Mrs Earnest 
Olson Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. King of 
Brownwood were visitors to this 
community Thursday afternoon 

The Women s and Girl s Home 
Demonstration clubs will meet 
Thursday. March 26 at the club 
house. Mrs Will Middleton, Mrs. 
W M. McClung and Mrs Joe Mid
dleton will give talks on menues 
and gardens

Mr and Mrs Rawletgh Eggrr and 
daughter Pat “of BrownwootT spent 
several days last week with Mr and 
Mrs. Alvin Hannah 

.John Martin of Bowser was a 
visitor to this community Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs CUIXord Keen have

singing at Rock Church Sunday 
afternoon.

Lowell Chambers spent Sunday 
with Charles Stewart at Salt Creek.

ette Favor of Knox City, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Everette Cook Friday 
night.

Miss Bernice Lee spent Thursday
NATIONAL WEALTH IS

Mr and Mrs A. E. Gallman of | nl?dt wltb M*ss Anette Allen.
Bangs, spent 8unday in the home 

! of Mrs. Gallman's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Brewster.

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Brewster of 
, Antioch, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs J. P Brewster.

Mr and Mrs. G. D. McCurdy are 
i to leave this week for Oregg county 
on a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Trigg of j 
Clio, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Lappie 

Miss Maxine Burnett spient Wed- j 
nesday night with Miss Annis 
Brewer.

Mr. Henry Lappe was a Brown
wood visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Killion and
Mr. and Mrs. M. F 8haw spent j and Mr Arlie Patton were shop 

Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
G W. Reed, at Owens

Several from our community at
tended the party at the home of 
Mrs D H. Bagley of Owens

Mrs E K Dixon, of Brownwood 
spent part of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs E. L. Dixon.

The Fifth Sunday Singing Con
vention will meet at the Center 
Point school house Sunday. March 
29 The public Is cordially invited 
to attend. We urge you to come 
and enjoy the singing with us.

CU STO M  H ATC H IN G
•t

Brownwood Hatchery
O i m i i  aa COTTON SCBO OILv -n ea p  a* a n y  p la c e . v s w  o rlean h , March i*~cot-

P L n - .  1 ton oil closed steady; prime sum-
* none l O V J  mer yellow 7.50; prime crude ft 76;

51.75 P «  Hundred E g . r ^ W .S r ^ . iS T e i r d S '

ping in Brownwood Tuesday |
Mrs. Bill Busbee spent a few 

hours with Miss Emma Burnett 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Horace Robason was a 
Brownwood visitor Monday.

Mr and Mrs Edd Blair of 
Brownwood visited relatives at May 
Sunday.

The Pre-Easter meeting starts 
Sunday night, the 2»th of this 
month. Rev. Cole of Dublin, will 
do the preaching. Services in the 
morning at 10:30 o'clock and in the 
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Every on* 
Is cordially invited to attend each 
of these services.

NEW YORK. March 23— (UP)— 
If you had $2,977 in 1929. you had 
your per capita share of the na- 

! tion's wealth, a survey o f the na- 
J tional conference board showed to-
j day

Total national wealth was esti
mated at $361,800,000. an Increase 
of more than $158,000,000,000 since 
1914. But In terms of purchasing 
power of the dollars before the 
World War. this w-as an increase of 
only 32.8 per cent, the survey re
vealed. although the national In
come Increased 153.4 per cent, the 
value of the current dollar was 
worth only 59.2 per cent of the 1913
dollar.

The per capita Income was $692 
in 1929 and the national Income was 
$84,000,000 000 The wealth by 
states, exclusive of United States' 
vessels, privately owned water sup
ply systems, and gold and silver 
bullion, was listed at $355,000,000,000.

Nevada leads the survey with an 
estimate per capita wealth of $6,318, 
and Mississippi brings u p  the rear 
with a per capita figure of $1,242.

The last federal census of na-

Again! Saturday and Honda 
Bloomer-St 

Panties
25c

These New 
Easter Frocks

Many remarked boa caa 
We admit they are ulas 
nmhing down to ret—ud 
them for yon again non 
ter.

Ron Resistant—hrary 
and colors.

These New Easter Frocks are go
ing to make yon set op and take 
notice. The group at $10.75 look 
like $16.75 and thoae at $14.95 look 
like $25 and $19.50 look like $29.50. 
The styles are op to the minute— 
new materials and lovely new 
spring and summer shades.

$1Q75 
$ ]4 9 5  

$1950

MILLINERY
A Drfinate Style Trend 

Rough Straws.

S2.9SJ‘12.
The Bandeau t y p e — Gsrdesb 
outstanding styles—F 
ions makr for dl' 
White—Orchid lovely E*»ter 
ions—See this lovely dbptay « 
arrivals.
You will love the loveb

New Turbans of Straw
B LA C K  A N D  BR IG H T $1.00 $1

P ASTEL SH AD E S 1
High Luotered and dull fin> j d>« 0
ished otrawo-r-Hato that fit and $I» "
the head.

T H E  L A D I E S *  S T O R E
INCORPORATED


